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6,153
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Boteaa of Clrealatloaa
MANCHESTER -  A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

WBATHBR
Foraeaet at U. tt. Weather 

Haitford

Moatly dandy tonight and Frl- 
^ay, not mndi change in tempera- 
tnip.
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HUGE BUILDING 
PROGRAM HERE 

BEINGJAPPED
Consider AppHcation -For 

PWA Funds To Improve 
School Facilities; No Defi-
nite Han Is Adopted.

Prospect of a million dollar school 
building program for Manchester 
was revealed today when It was 
learned that town officials and edu-
cational authorities have been pri-
vately considering the feaalbUlty of 
jnaklng application for a large slice

Arthur H. Dllng

of newly available PWA funds for 
the lessening of school crowding 
here. While be made it clear this 
morning that school officials have 
not formally discussed any set plana 
for a building program, there has 
-been some group survey of facili-
ties in town, according to Arthur H. 
IlUng, school superlntandaat', with 
a view to improvement through now 
construction.

Sept. 1 Depdllne
This mronlng. Town Treasurer 

George H. Waddell stated that he 
understandf September 1 la the 
deadline set by the government for 
application for Federal ftmds to do 
work of the type proppsed. In this 
case, ming said. It Is possible that

PRICE THREE CENTS

QUAKE SHAKES 
LOWELL, MABS.

Shocks Severe Enough to 
Awaken Sleepers But No 
Damage Is Reported. '

Lowell, Masa., June 23._r '
(AP) -— Windows were rattled 
and beds jarred In scores of 
homes here - and in adjacent 
communities last night by tre-
mors that began two minutes 
before midnight and lasted for 
approximately 15 seconds. Resi-
dents said the shocks were se-
vere enough to awaken sleepers.

The Rev. Danler Lineban, S.
J., director of the seismic sta-
tion at Weston coUege, said to-
day the seismograph at the col-
lege recorded an earthquake at 
11:58 last night. He estimated 
the distance as about 18 miles 
north of Weston. Lowell is 18 
miles from the college.

Fr. Llnehan said the Instru-
ment Indicated the quake lasted 
fou^and a half yeconds.

JAPAN STARTS ' 
DRASTIC NEW 

WAIHAVINGS
Pots Nation On Thrtft Basis 

As To Many Commodities, 
Limits Imports, Orders 
Greater Use Of Synthetics

Schmeling Oir the Way Down—And Out

(Contlnoed on Page Eight.)

PARKWAY OPENING 
PLANS ANNOUNCED

Details Of Program For June 
29 Are Released At Hart-
fo rd — Orders Parade.

Hartford. June 28.— (AP)—Cere-
monies at the town line -In Norwalk, 
New Canaan, Stamford, Green'S'lch 
and the state line at New York will 
mark the opening of 17 miles ot the 
82-mile Merrit Parkway at 2:80 p. 
m., Wednesday, Juno 29, according 
to detalla of the program, announc-
ed today by Governor Cross.

Governor Cross with Mayor Stack 
of Norwalk will cut a ribbon at New 
Canaan avenue, Norwalk, where a 
procession of automobiles will form.

The parade will be formed In the 
foljowing order:

The governor's car, the gover-
nor's staff,-the Parkway commls- 
elon. State an^ Federal officials, 
county commissioners, Fairfield 
County Plaimlng Association, form-
er Congresaman Schuyler Merritt 
and bis family, the press. State 
police car and delegations from 
Norwalk, Greenwich. Stamford, New 
Caanan, Westport, Fairfield, Easton, 
Trumbull, Stratford; Senate and 
House members from Fairfield 
County, engineers and other guests.

All members of the official party 
will provide their own transporta-
tion and met at the northeast en-
trance to the Merritt Parkway at 
Main avenue, Norwalk not later 
than 1:45 p. m., daylight time. Late 
comers will have to attach them- 
elves to the rear of the procession. 

Wants Few Care 
The governor urges the use of as 

cars as possible and suggeeta 
' that as many as possible combine 
with others in the proceeslon.

After the governor’s ear gets la 
motion the procession will form a 
doubla Hne and will travel under 80 
miles an hour, between the cere- 
monlea in the varioua towns.

Following these at each town line 
ears containing delegates from ths 
towns will cut into the proeessloa 
following ths press cars.

At Norwalk oelebraUon eyeryona 
In the procaaeloa ia Inrited. to teava 
hla car In the line to witness 
ceremony.

At the subaequant ceremonies at 
New Csnasn, Stamford Grean- 
wJeh Wily mambars of tboas groups 
we w 0 * u a y  slgnated wiu leave tb«lr

Tokyo, June 23.— (AP)-^Reflect- 
Ing the stringency of Japan’s eco-
nomic position, the government an-
nounced today a draaMq, new re-
trenchment program expected to be-
gin functioning July 15. The order, 
to be Implemented by application of 
those portlona of the "Nasl-roodel'' 
national mobilization law applying 
to economic acUvlUes. was tIUed 
Mobilization of Materials.”  It af-

fects production. dlatrlbuUon and 
consumption Insnn Japan and gives 
priority to .materials to supply 
arms, ammunition and export ma-
terials, the government announce-
ment said.

"The ultimate end of the current 
incident still Is very distant.” the 
government communique announc-
ed. In reference to the undeclared 
war In China", now almost a year 
long. ,

Long War Seen
The Inevitability of' protracted 

warfare necessitates further control 
over economic functlona. It added, 
and consequently the Cabinet ap-
proved the plan formulated In a five- 
minister conference.

The conferees Included Premier 
Prince Fpmlmaro Konoye, Finance 
Minister Selhln Ikeda, Foreign 
Minister Kazuahlge UgakI, War 
Minlafer Selshire Itagakl and Navy 
Minister Mltsumasa Yonal.

The plaii contains eight planks;
1. Restricted use of metals, chemi-

cals, oU, gasoline, rubber, wool, 
linen, leather and lumber.

2. Promotion of thrift among the 
people whereby It la estimated $2.- 
320.000,000 could be saved during 
1938.

8, Reconstruction of export trade. 
(The Import control law will .be re-
laxed to allow .entrance of raw i:^- 
terials intend^ to become export-
able manufacturers.)

4. Control o f commodity prices to 
halt the current upward trend.

5. More Intensive use of synthetic 
materials.

6. Further curtailment of Imports 

(Oontiniied on Page. Four.)

h. i  “ '“ .Schmeling had Just received a smashing right from Champion Joe Louis (ritht) as 
he slid weakly to the cMvas. his knee.s btiokllng and his arms gra.splng at Louis for support. It was

S^h^'hng- another cham p^ who couldn’t come back—for momenta’ later 
“  technical knocKul In two minutes and four seconds of the first 

round. It was revenge for Louis, who took a licking from the German two years ago.

CROSS CANCELS TRIPS 
OUTSIDE OF THE STATE

Intends To Remain At Home | ‘ERESSORE GRODPSL 
Wiae Cbrges Atahsl| SCORED BY CONMiT
lienl.-GoTen.or T. Frank w n m r r
Hayes Are Impending.

Two Vertebrae 
In Schmeling’s 
Back Atleeted

PROBE OF 
DESIGNED

MONOPOUES 
TO PRODUCE

FACTS, NOT NEW LAWS
Rumors o f  Peace Talk 
A re Hedrd in Shanghai

Shanghai . June 23.— (AP) — j  A Jajnneae Embassy spokesman
Heavy, rains Interfered with hostili-
ties In China today, and advices 
from Hankow said the Yangtze 
river overflowed both banka down-
stream. thereby alleviating a flood 
threat In the Chinese provisional 
capital.

At the same time the intended de-
parture .next Tuesday of the Brittah 
Ambassador Sir Archibald John 
Clark Kerr and the Swedish Minis-
ter Baron Johan Beckfrisa for Han-
kow. by way of Hongkong, led to 
eluklye rurooirs'of peace talks.

Moth diplomats said the^ trip 
was on "routlrM” business and de-
nied they were carrying mediation 
proposals.

But the news of their journey fol-
lowed immediately upon a German 
Transocean News Agency report 
quoting Wang Ch\ing-Hul. Chinese 
foreign minister, who emphasized 
the "iisefulnesa of mediation ,by a 
third party, since China and Japan 
desire to terminate hosttltties but 
neither la willing to take the Initia-
tive for reasons of prestige.”

In Shanghai, said Japan would dis-
cuss peace with any Chinese gov-
ernment except that of Chlang Kai- 
Shek.

Reuters, British News Agency, 
which' reported the Yangtze river 
overflow, said the high water would 
further handicap Japanese who al-
ready have been balked at least 
temporarily In one sector by Yellow 
river floods.

Japanese warships ipched slowly 
up the river toward the Matowchen 
booms, aiming at Hankow. They 
were still more than 200 miles from 
the provisional capital.

The nearest Japanese army col-
umn was 100 miles from the capl- 
UL

On the south bank of the Japa-
nese were no farther than Tlkang, 
30 miles above Wuhu. But on the 
north bank they had advanced to 
Talbo, 45 miles west of Anking. 
Another column west of Nanking 
was resuming its advance against 
LIUSB.

MARKET PRICES BOOSTED 
BY A  WAVE OF OPTIMISM

Hartford, June 23.— (AP)—Gov- 
erflor Cross announced today he 
had cancelled trips he had 4>romised 
fb make to Wilmington, Dei., and 
Philadelphia next Monday' and 
Tuesday to attend historical cele-
brations.
  The governor did not elaborate on 
hla statement but many observers 
took the canoellatlon of his plans to 
mean that the chief executive in-
tends to stay within the borders of 
the state while conspiracy charges

(Continued on Page Four.)

KILLS 2 UWYERS 
IN THE COURTROOM

Harvard Head Says Both 
Rights And Lefts Com-
plain On Appointments.

Slayer Declares He Does Not 
Regret The Act— *1 Had 
Nothmg To Lose,”  He Says

MOTHER OF QUEEN 
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Countess Of Strathmore 
Passes Away At Age Of 
76; Qneen At Bedside.

London. June 23.— (A P)—The
death of Queen Elizabeth’s mother, 
the 76-year-old Countess of Strath-
more and Kinghorne, left In doubt 
today whether King George VI and 
his Queen would make their planned 
state visit to France next I^esday.

The King, who stood with Ellsa- 
betb at her mother's bedside when 
the end came early today, was ex-
pected to declare a long period of 
court , moomlng.

Some sources said the death 
would not affect the royal arrange-' 
ments bu^ others said the sovereign 
might CD to Paris alone.

The countess, wife of the Earl of 
Strathmore and Kinghorne, had 
been gravely 111 of heart trouble for 
some time.

She was born Nina Cavendish- 
Bentinck, daughtor of the laU Rev. 
William Cavendlah-Eentlnck, and 
was a direct descendant of the 
Third Duke of Portland.

her high birth, tte ooun- 
teM shunned society and court Ufa. 
flh» was h^igiaat A  ifema. whether

[ m. Fags ragf^

Los Angeles, June 23—(AP) — 
Pistol shots that shattered the 
solemnity of a Los Angeles court- 
rooih left two attorneys dead today 
and their confessed slayer, a former 
South Dakota farmer. In jail with-
out ball.
1 did 'It," Arthur Emil Hansen, 

38, formerly of 'Wakonda, S. D., was 
quoted as saying by aberiff’s Cap-
tain WUllam Penprase. "I regret 
nothing I did; I had nothing to lose. 
I’m glad they’re dead; they can't 
hurt anyone else.”

Slain as they were seated aide by 
side In the HaU of Records court-
room were R. D. McLaughUn and J. 
Irving Hancock, the latter a cousin 
of G. Allan Hancock, multi-milUon- 
aire Los Angeles oU man, scientist 
and pbUanthroptat. y

Hansen confessed shortly after 
his capture In a jury room a few 
doora from the death scene.

A legs! fight between Hansen and 
Hancock's father John Hancock, 
led to the kllUngs, It was indicated. 

Legal Entanglement 
Hansen won ju d ^ en t of $7,000 

several months ago against J. W. 
and Katherine CoykendaU.. Later, 
the elder Hancock won a judgment 
against Hansen and levied on the 
judgment Hansen obtained. The pro-
ceedings became more eflUngM as 
several other parties levied on Han-
sen's Judgment.

The shooting took place a few 
minutes before Commissioner .Kurtz 
Kauffman was to give bis findings 
In the Utigatlon.

Hansen, Captain Penprase said, 
foUowed the two attorneys into the 
courtroom and shot them as they 
sat do'sm, before the courb aesolon 
opened.

"When I  went f e  that room and 

Ml Faga Fav-X .

Cambridge, Mass., June 23— (AP) 
—AsserUng that Harvard Univer-
sity had been accused of 'qurchlng 
violently" both to the Right and to 
the Left In faculty appolhtmenta. 
President James B. Conant today 
hit sharply at "pressure group,s" In 
an address in defense of academic 
Independence.

To yield on the question of this 
Independence before '"threats from 
any quarter,” he declared before 
the annual meeting of the Harvard 
Alumni Association, was   to "start 
do'wn the road which ends In lack 
of freedom."

His address capped an 18-month 
period during, which certain appoint-
ments drew criticism.

First such criticism was levelled 
at the university's decision to offer 
"concluding appointments” to two 
economics instructors who had been 
Instrumental In the formation of a 
"university teachers union.

More recently the appointment of 
Granville Hicks, a self-declared 
communist, aa a counsellor, drew 
further comment.

"It has been said by some," Presi-
dent Conant, declared, "that In one 
Instance an exception to a general 
policy should have been made since 
otherwise the public was bound to 
believe that a teacher was dis-
criminated against because of hla 
alleged radical views and activities.

Then The Other Side
"On the other hand, it haa been 

urged that a certain recent appoint-
ment to a minor position 
advlaedi because the pubUc  ̂m ln d ^  
today aenaitlzed to certain labeta/ 
In short, from Right and from Left 
It Is froquenUy suggested that In a 
question of an academic
ment what la technically known aa 

(Oontlnned on Page ivro.)

New York, June 23.— (A P)— Two 
vertebrae In hla back fractured by 
the power 'of Joe Louhj’ fists, Max 
Schmeling lay In Polyclinic hospital 
today, hla dream of regaining the 
heavyweight title a dream and 
nothing more.

One powerful right hand punch 
tq the kidneys partially paralyzed 
the German challenger In the open-
ing minute of bis 15-round bout with 
Louis last night, made him an easy 
mark until the champion knocked 
him out In 2:04 of the first round 
and Sint him to the hospital for an 
indefinite stay.

Just how seriously hurt the Ger-
man wa"s remained to be dtsclosed. 
A diagnosis by Dr. Robert Brennan 
professor of surg^y at the Poly-
clinic revealed however, that 
Schmeling had suffered fractures of 
the transverse processes of the third 
and fourth lumbar vertebrae a:, well 
as hemorrhage of the lumbar mus-
cles.

There was no Indication from any 
source that Schmeling's condition 
was serious.

Injuries Explained 
Physicians explained that the 

transverse process is a small, 
thumb-llke knob on the vertebrae. 
There are two transverse processes 
on each of the bones of the back. 
They act as pegs on which the back 
muscles are hooked. »

Treatment for such Injuries fre-
quently Is difficult. In many cases 
a surgeon must operate to remove 
the broken pieces of bone.- Some-
times It Is possible to permit the 
bone to knit by keeping the patient 
absolutely quiet for a period of some 
weeks.

Medical sources said that Schmel- 
Ing'a Injury, either could have coma 
from Louis’ punch or from three 
subsequent tumbles the German 
took onto the canvas.

Phelan Visits Him'
Brig. Gen. John J. Phelan, chair-

man of the athletic commission, was 
a caller; at the hospital. He remain-
ed with Schmeling for some time 
and when he came down told re- 

appolnt- -porters he thought Schmeling would 
have to remain In the hospital for

Leading lu oes Adyance $ l 
To $5 In Foarth Conseco- 
fa're Day Of Boying; The 
Ticker Tape Lags Again.

New York, June 28.— (A P)—The 
"Bull*" had everything their own 
way again today In the Stock Mar-
ket, aa prices of leading Issues ad-
vanced $I to $5 a share in the fourth 
consecutive day of "bid ’em up" 
optimism.

The tlemand for stocks was so 
heavy that at one time, at the 
height of the mid-day rally, the 
ticker tape was six minutea b^lnd.

Shortly before the rHX>n-bour, the 
rally started, after a slight decline 
in early trading caused by cashing 
of profits nmde the flrit three days 
of the week. Once this was out of 
the way, the upturn was touched

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Brightest Star Ever Seen 
Described by Astronomer

I ----------------- ----- _  •

San Diego, CJallf., June 23.— (A P)xA m erlcu ' Association for the Ad-
—Discovery of what may prove to --------------- - -  .
be the hottest, densest' and at its 
maximum the brightest object ever 
known to mailklnd was pictured to-
day to aclentlsts In convention 
here.

It is a star, weighing about «,- 
000,000 tons to the cubic Inch, only 
60 miles in diameter but 400,000,000 
times aa bright aa the sun.

Prof. FriU Zwlcky suggested It 
may prove to be ooe of- the most 
far-reaching proo tB o t Einstein’s 
theory of general relativity. He
described it to the annual oonven- _______ _____  „
4100 of the Padfle dtvialoB ef tb «| ]u m d ^  thonsand degrees.

vancement of Science.
This super nova (a "suicide star” ) 

was discovered laat August at ths 
new Palomar obserwatpry near her*, 
which is to bouse the world’s larg-
est telescope in twmyears.

At its maximuitf it was the 
brightest object ever obaerved, 400,- 
000,000 times as bright aa thi sun. 
Now it Is a miUton times as bright 
as the sun, but baa shrunk from 
the size of the sun to a collapsed 
neutron star only 60 miles In diam- 
eter.

Its surface temparature, Zwlcky 
beUevea. may be at least several

(Oonttnued on Page Two.)

WIRE-BOUND MDY 
FOUND IN RIY^

Hint Of Murder In Sooth 
Hadley, Mass., Case— To 
Perform An. Autopsy.

South Hadley, M a»., June 23— 
(A P )—A belt buckle Initialed 
"C. M.”  gave police a clue today to 
the identity of a middle-aged man 
whose wire-bound body Was found 
last night in the Connecticut river 
near South Hadley Falls.

Medical Examiner Heniy E. 
Doonan said the badly decomposed 
body, wrapped.ln paper felt, had 
been In the water about two yearf, 
and he conceded there was "every 
indication of foul play.”

The body was discovered floating 
near the river bank, three miles 
above Holyoke bridge, by several 
jroung girls swimming near the 
falls

The man waa small and about 45 
years did. Dr. Doonan said after a 
preliminary examination. He had a 
large skull and small bands. One 
foot was missing aa were several 
bones In the other leg.

Besides the belt, police looked to 
a good set of teeth and a aboe to 
help them determine the man's Iden- 
Uty

The wire used to bind the body 
waa similar to that ^sed  to bind 
balea of hay, atste 'police Ueut. 
Maurice" Nelligan said. He sug-
gested It probably had been used to 
fasten a weight from which the 
body had broken away.

The wire bound the body about 
the hlpa and croaaed over the left 
shoulder.

State troopers ordered here from 
Northampton barraclu suggested 
the bo4s^nfight have floated down

I Cif tliinug m  F a n  !«• *

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

STATE VISIT POSTPONED 
London, ikae 29. —  (AP) f^ I h e  

state visit ot King Oeorgd and 
Queen EUsabeth to France was 
postponed ontU Jnly 19 beennse of 
the death early today of the Queen’s 
mother, the Countew of Strath-
more and Kinghorne. Hie vlalt hnd 
been scheduled for June 28.

• • »
HAS CONFESSIONS 

Now York, June 28.— (AP)—Leon' 
O. TarriMif who w m  tte  voveni* 
ment's chief Investigntor in the Ger-
man espionage Inquiry until he r»- 
Blgned recently, todn> declared he 
had "signed eonfesslons”  from the 
four spy suspects now la enstody.

"They are self-oonfesaed spies nod 
they have already Involved many 
others,”  he oahL The four defend- 
•nte pleaded innocent to osplonage 
charges yeet^dsy..

BUDGE WENS MATCH 
Wimbledon, Eng., Juno 28.— (AP) 

r-Don Bodge, looking for thq firtt 
time like the champion he la, moved 
Into the fourth round of the All- 
Enghuid tennis championships to-
day with n 6-4), 7-8, d-l victory over 
G. Lyttleton Rogers, lanky Irish 
star.

NEW HITUEB ORDER 
Berlin, June IS.— (AP)—Held 

Marshal Hermann WUJieim Uoering, 
chief executive of the'nation’s tour 
year program for economic ' inde-
pendence, today ordered that from 
4uly 1 on all German men and wo-
men, o l whatever profesaian or 
trade, will be liable to temporary 
labor aervloo for the sUte.

a s .    J

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
New York, June 28—(AP)— 
Stoeko—Strong; leaders In fourth' 

day’s upturn.
Higher; rails In demand. 

Ckirto—Improved; Industrials ad-
vance.

Foreign Exchange Steady; some 
Improvement against dollar.

Cotton —  Better; large texti(4 
sales.

Sugar—Firm; Wall atreet ba>-tng. 
Coffee Steady; good spot Ui- 

qulry.

MAN KILLED IN HARTFORD

Hartford, June 23— (AP)—Eph- 
fchm J. LaJoie, 49, was killed today 
when be fell from a staging,

LaJole and Albert Layole were 
painting window trim at the third 
story when the staging, suspended 
by ropes from the cornice, swayed 
away from the building.

LaJole loat hla balance and fell. 
He first struck a projecting sign of 
a store on the ground floor and then 
landed bead A M  ou. the i^ w a lk . 
Dr. Henry N. OostoUo, Medical ax- 
amlnor, said death was Instsntane- 
ous.

LaJoie Is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Mimia LaJole, e f WIckfOrd. 
IL L

Economists To Replace Tra* 
ditional Big Stick Of The 
Trnst-Bosters, Conferee! 
Indicate; President May 
Give Details In firesid e  
Chat”  Tomorrow Night

Washington, June 23.— (AP> ' 
—The pen of the economli^ 
may replace the big stick of 
the traditional tcust-buster in 
the government’s forthcomhat 
monopoly inqu^^

Reports from ' conferencM 
now in progress between Fed* 
era! officials and some of th i 
nation’s biggest industtdaligti 
indicated today that the invM- 
tigation would be designed to 
produce facts first and lawi 
second.

For a clue to the exact dire^ 
tion the study may take, many 
persons look to President 
Roosevelt’s “ Fireside Chat”  to-
morrow night. 'The President, 
expected to discuss the work 
of the last Congressional aee- 
sion, also may outline the Im», 
mediate problems before hla 
administration.

May Revise Eam.
Among these la the revlsioa —  

poaalbly the complete rewrlUag— 
of. the anU-truat Uws, auggWud M  
Mr. Roosevelt wheiaiae MksdOomK^ 
gross to authorise the broad h»- 
quliy to be undertaken this sum-
mer.

With this long-range attack on 
the natton’i  econoifilc ills la wWnA 
administration leaders looked anx-
iously for aigna o f business tmprov*- 
maat In the near future.
' Secretary Roper annoyneed that 

stock of goods on hand for whda- 
sale distribution were 14.8 per cent 
lower than a year ago. That fact, 
he aald, Indicated "exceaa inventor* 
isa as one cause of the present de-
pression have been largely reBqofk'' 
cd." He predicted a decided 1 »  
provement this summer or faU.

Charles V. McLaUghUn, acting' 
secretary of labor, reported on thi 
other band that factory emnloyment 
and payrolls fbr May showed a con-
tinuation of the “aharp downvrard 
movement” which started last Aug. 
ust.

He estimated that about 800,000 
workers lost Jobs and that weekly 
wage payments declined 82,700,000. 
Seasonal Increases In employment 
In building construction and quar-
ries were smaller than usual, ha 
sold. New England textile centers 
were listed as the exceptions to 
general employment reduction.

Administration oSIclala were 
hopeful that the start of the $8,- 
753,000,000 spendlng-Iendlng prp-
gram would check the decline. __

The Public Works Administer 
tlon announced yesterday granhi 
and loans of $77,814,620 to stalAB 
and munIcIpallUes for 590 projects. 
They estimated that state and codk- 
munlty payments also to he made 
on these projects would raise the 
total expen'Jiturea to $148,795,888. > 

IndUHtrlal Loans
Other millions were going direflp- ' 

ly into business channels. The Re-
construction Finance Oorporatiqp 
announced that In May it had mait 
290 Industrial loans totaling $24,- 
959,610.

What effect that anti-trust Inves-
tigation may have on the campaign 
to Improve business remained to^be 
seen, but there were evidences that 
administration leaders were seeking 
to avoid adverse reaction.

The current conferences between 
Industriallsta and adminlstratloo 
economists and legal authortUkl' 
have produced assurances from the 
two latter, groups that the inquiry 
would not become a “wltoh hunt,” 
With business playing' th» role of 
the witch.

Representatives of the adminis-
tration polnt-of-vlew have Included 
Thurman W. Arnold, assistant at-
torney genera] In' charge a t anti-
trust proaecuUema; Jerome Frank, 
a member o t the securities commii- 
slon, and Thomas G. Corcoran, RFC. 
attorney and White HbusS sdvlaor.

Thoee At Coofereaoe 
More than a dosen Industrialiatfi 

have attended the Informal gather- 
Inga. They 'Included Edtm d K . 
Stettlnius. chairman of Unltad 
States Steel; W, AverUl Harrlman.."I;| 
chairman of the Oommerea D ^art- * 
ment's Business Advisory

(ConUnoed From Page Blghl]|i

TREASURY RAI-ANCm.

Washington, Juna 28'.—<AP)T '
The position of the Treuntr oa 
June 21: '

ReoeipU 183.172.948.11; 
tureaJ8Ua98.USJ«; net 
82,39<|m,20S.09; eostoniff. t .  

t t e  U * month. SU.40flJ08.78, ,>
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NEW B D B  CREATE 
13 MORE KEY JOBS

A.

fttfU e n t To n y  Vacancies 
A fter He S ip i  Three 
More M ajor Measures.

(WMhlBftoa, June 28.— (AP)— 
Nwddent Rooaerelt «rIU have 18 
albrt kejr jobe on'hla "men wanted' 
lut when he slfiu three major 
ptoeee of legtslatlon now on his

“ *ttie Civil Aeronsutica Bill, the 
Wsfe-Hour BiU and the amend- 
menta to the Maritime Commlaslon 
Act adU create new officer with 
a tf^ es  nngiDg from $7,500 to $12,-
000 a year. Other vacanclea al- 
rMdy waiting to be filled offer pay- 
efieks up to $17,500 a year.
*̂ Ftve board members and one ad- 

mtalatrator would receive $12,000 a 
; aar as offidaU of the proposed new
< hrll aeronautics authority. Three
1 Ir safety board members Would get 
1 7,600 each.

A  wage-hour administrator would 
1 e paid $10,000, and three members
< f a propos^ maritime labor board 
' rould be paid $10,000 each.

The President can fill the.se jobs 
I his summer subject to Senate con- 
1 nnatlon after Congress convenes.
' tacaneiea which existed before 
’ Jongress adjourned, however, ap- 
olntees could receive no salary un-
it confirmed by the Senate.

? '  Highest Paid Job 
'  HIgbeat-pald job in tbat category 
la ambassador to the Soviet Union, 
late wlU receive $17,600. Two other 
toportant diplomatic posts are 
Open—minister to Canada and mln- 
M er to Iran—at $10,000 each.
 ̂ Oongreea created 21 new Federal 

ludgeahlpa during the last session, 
nirteen district Judges, who are 
paid $10,000 a year, and four Cir-
cuit Court Judges at $12,500 each

Personal Notices

IN MEMORIAM
In lovlns msmory of our darllns 

daaghur and •IsUr Lillian, who died 
Jona II. ISIS; . .—

If all tha world was ours to elva. 
we*d give it yaa and. more 
To clasp tha hand of dauehtar dear. 
And aaa her amila once more.
And those who have a daughter, 
Traaaura her with care,
For you navar know her value,
"nil you tea her vacant chair.

Mr.' and Mrs 
and Bona

are yet to be appointed in tbat 
group.

In addition, there are one ,elreult 
and tWo District Court vacancies 
due to retirement and death.

Long Vacant
Some of the best-paid Jobe in the 

government have been vacant for 
long periods.

The office of comptroller-general, 
with a 15-year term and $10,000 a 
year salary, has been vacant since 
1936.

There has been no comptroller of 
the currency since May. The Job 
pays $15,000 a year. The office of 
budget director, paying $10,000, has 
been unfilled for several years. A 
$15,000-a-year Job on the Federal 
Reserve Board also is vacant.

Tha President has not appointed a 
successor to Dr. Arthur K. Morgan, 
who was ousted from the board of 
the Tennessee Valley Authority laat 
spring. TVA directors get $10,000 
a year.

Commissioner John W. Hanes of 
the Securities commission has been 
appointed assistant Treasury secre-
tary, but has not yet resigned his 
SEC post. When he does, another 
vacancy will be created. '

FRED LAVEY GETS 
HARVARD DEGREE

Foster Street Young Man Iî  
Graduated Today; To 
Take Further Courses.

Frederick A. Lavey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick H. Lavey of 76 
Foster street, received the degree of 
Bachelor of Science today at the 
commenesment exercises of Har-
vard University, held outdoors on 
the campus at Cambridge, Mass.

He was graduated from Manches-
ter High school with the class of

“ PRESSURE GROUPS”
SCORED BY CONANT

(Continued from Page One.)

the j'preas reaction' ahould be the 
controlling factor.

"No one is more eager for good 
public relationa for the univeraity 
than I. No one is more deslroua 
that the general public shall be kept 
Informed of what we are doing here. 
But I submit that tp make matters 
of appointment turn on the question 
of whether or not unfavorable pub-
licity may result is to Jeopardire the 
independence of this, ancient insti-
tution.

Important Aapect
"To me an Important aapect of 

each of the caaea to which I have 
referred waa whether or not the 
univeraity, through the regular con-
stitutional channela, ahould proceed 
according to the beat Judgment of 
those charged with the reaponilbll- 
Ity, or whether we should be in-
timidated by pressure groups froin 
the right or from the left

"On this fundamental point I 
cannot believe that there can be any 
dissent by those who examine the 
issue cooly.”  -

Tsrranny in Europe, President 
Conant added, "has destroyed the 
Independent and Integrity of many 
centera of learning." Intimidation 
first and only secondly govern-
mental action. President Conant de-
clared, had led to the loss of this in-
dependence.

Cjrrui J. Blanchard SENTENCE SUSPENDED

LET  US 
H ELP YO U

WIN
7 5 , 0 0 0 “=^

F IR S T  P R IZ E
•

IN TYDOL ’S GREAT 
SAFE DRIVING 

CRUSADE

Middletown, June 23—(AP)— 
Superior Court Judge Edward J. 
Daly suspended today a one-year 
Jail sentence he imposed last week 
pn Christy Nielsen, 30 of Newing-
ton, on an automobile homocide 
charge.

The sentence waa suspended and 
Nielsen placed on probation after 
his counsel, Cornelius J. Danoher, 
pleaded he was needed to support 
his family.

An automobile driven by the 
Newington man fatally injured For-
rest Perham, 14, of West Cromwell 
on Feb. 13. A coroner’s finding 
held tbat the man was under the In-
fluence of liquor at the time of the 
accident.

Artesian wells were, known at 
Thebes 2,000 years before the Chris-
tian era. |

Frederick A. Lavey

1984, and while at Harvard has 
majored In economics, specializing 
in money and banking. He was a 
member of the University Glee club, 
and during bis college course has 
been a member of Phillips Brooks 
house, and a resident at Leverett 
house for the past three years.

Mr. Lavey waa the first student 
to receive the Hayden scholarship 
fund, which be won during his 
Junior and senior years. Also dur-
ing his senior year he received from 
Harvard the Edward Harlow 
scholarship. Hla present plan is to 
enter the Harvard Graduate School 
of Business Administration In the 
fall. During the summer he will be 
with the Hartford-Connectlcut 
Trust company, by whom ho has 
been employed each vacation season 
since entering college. While at-
tending grammar scho61 and Man-
chester High young Lavey .was a 
newsboy for this paper.

National Guard 
—  News —

Bantly O il Co .
'  ,    Difitribotorn 

1.S5 C«nUr Street 

Tel. 529.1

F a t  W binen 
Sm o th er in 
T ig h t G ird les

Tight glrdt«i and etlff foandatioa far* 
m enu nctu^lj make many women look fat-
ter. iBstead o f tqueesinc jou r fat, whr not 
have a eUra. lovclg. youthful figure that 
needs but little girdle control?

The Marmola way la tha easy way to get 
rid o f  ugly fat caused by an mtemal deft- 
citney. Mannola Prescription TableU heve 
been sold to the public for more than thirty 
yeart. More than twenty mlllien boxee have 
been distributed during that period.

Marmola is not intended as a cure-all for
I •‘ */” **'1*' This advertisement is intended 

only for fat persona who ere normal and 
healthy otherwise and whose fatness is 
caused by hypo-thyroldism with accompany-
ing subnormal meUboIfc rates. No other 
representation Is made as to this treatment 
except under these conditions and acoordlng 

recommended.
. "  * make any diagnosis as that Is

the function o f your phyaieiaa. who must 
consulted for that purpose. The complete 
^rm ula is Included In every Package. Get 
Marmola at your druggist today and send 
that ugly fat on its way.

for your Money

Extra
Tradein
Values

Ssrvh* Ob  AD Makw of Rofrirerators.

R. S. Potterton
'AtUMCehttr Phono 8783

By Danny Shea
Hello soldiers and puls. .. .here we 

are only 8 days away from camp.. 
soon the bugle will sound reveille 
at the State Armorlea all over the 
State', thje military band will strike 
up those well known marches, and 
the 169th Infantry Regiment wlU 
leave for another annual encamp-
ment at Camp Cross,...the boys 
will again be on their way to 15 
days of activity and training. The 
advance detail has not yet been 
named... .Francis Mannlse Is ex-
pected to attend camp this year as 
second cook, aiding our old stand-
by, Arnold PaganI-----The Howitzer
company’s cooking will be imder 
the persona) supervision of Paul 
Morlarty-----Francis Mannise is re-
minded that he has just enlisted, 
and that he must receive the three 
Innoculatlons before the camp period 
....N ice  going, eoldlcr.... T'ou'II 
have a few very "efficient” K, P.'s 
down there with you this year, . . .  
won't be Private Oane. ., .And. of 
course, there's Private BIssell, too 
. . .  .According to nimor.s. Private 
Swanson cannot get a girl to go 
out with him very often, due to fear 
of getting h'er name In this column

. . .  .May we assure the younff to-
dies, tbat Carl's name will be the 
only one mentioned...  .and bqw ... 
especially during cam p ....A s stat-
ed before, the column will go to 
presi daily during the camp period 
. . .  .any news Items wlil be 'appre-
ciated regarding loeid Guardsmen 
. . . .  Private Biisell will aid your cor-
respondent during the encampment 
. . .  .The advance detail baa not yet 
been named, but the announcement 
it expected to be made.toon.. . . . .
Well, that's about all the news for 
this week...  .The camp payroll will 
be made out in full the first of next 
w eek....See you Monday.

ABOUTTOWN
Several calls came' Into the police 

station this morning regarding a 
dog, which acting strangely on 
Elm street. Policeman Lucius 
Thrall was sent to investigate. The 
policeman found the dog l^ng in 
the grass In front of the Cheney 
mills suffering with convulsions. 
The license t ^  revealed that toe 
dog waa owned by Philip Cheney 
of Forest .street, who waa immedi-
ately notified. However, before 
Mr. Cheney arrived toe dog was 
dead.

The question as to toe right to 
regulate.traffic around Depot Square 
having been settled by a letter re-
ceived from Town Counsel William 
S. Hyde, toe next step will be toe 
cutting back of too p.ark. Because 
it will be necessary to move consid-
erable shrubbery on the west side 
of the park Selectman David 
Chambers has been Informed that 
jthe time to move this shrubbery 
would be in Septeniber and for that 
reason the work win not be started 
until after September 1.

A strawberry supper will be held 
Saturday night from 6 to 9 in Bol-
ton Center hail. The usual Saturday 
dances will be held in toe same hall 
from 8:30 to 12:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Snow of 
Summit street, with their daugh-
ters, Blanche and Virginia, and Mr. 
Snow's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Snow of i^ospect street, 
will leave- tomorrow morning for a 
trip to Montreal and (Quebec. They 
plan to return via toe Maine coast.

Chief Albert Foy of toe South 
Manchester fire department is in 
Burlington, Vt„ attendln'g the an-
nual convention of New England 
fire chiefs. At these conventions the 
latest in fire fighting apparatus is 
demonstrated and there is much 
valuable information imparted to 
those attending. Chief Foy will re-
turn to Manchester tomorrow night. 
In his absence toe work of toe chief 
is being looked after by First As-
sistant Chief Daniel Haggerty.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Painters and 
Paperhangers Union of Manchester 
will be held in Orange hall tonight.

Two men are now assigned to the 
police cruising car for full time each 
night, the change having been made 
possible by the closing of the 
schools. Officer Michael Fitzgerald 
who started work at 8 o’clock In 
the morning In order to be able to 
handle traffic at the different points 
where school children crossed, has 
now been assigned .to the cruising 
car. starting at 7 o’clock In the 
evening. The cruising car this 
month is being driven by Officer 
David Galllgan. In toe past there 
ha.s been but one officer In toe car 
until 11 o'clock-At night, when an̂  
other officer was assigned to the 
car from one of the night beats and 
worked through until morning.

BARUCH IN FUCKfERA

Andre Baruch has resigned from 
the announcing staff at CBS and la 
now with RKO-Pathe Pictures. He 
not only will act as commentator 
for shorts but will be a producer for 
newsreels, sportacopes, educational 
features, and novelty pictures.' He 
will continue to be heard as an-
nouncer on the CBS Hit Parade, and 
will be permitted to handle any other 
commercial shows that don't Inter- 

I fere with his duties at RKO-Pathe.

MANY HOUSE PAINTING 
JOBS DONE THIS SPRING

Nearly AH Houses Purchased 
At Cheney Auction Have 
Been Given Coat Of Paint;

Dealers In paint have had an ex-
ceptionally good season tola jrear 
and toe end Is not In sight. The 
different master painters have bad 
plenty of work, but It was not toe 
paint sold to toe master painters 
alone that baa resulted. In toe lai^e 
amount of sales made In town.

When Cheney Brothers offered 
their properties for sale last Sep-
tember there were many of these 
houses that were In need of paint-
ing. The paint used on these build-
ings has resulted in toe paint deal-
ers doing toe la rn  business. Neigh-
bors who purchaled property have 
Joined In repainting toe housea that 
they bought and there are but few 
of toe housea that were sold on toe 
west Bld^toat have not been re-
painted. in addition to the painting 
done on the houses, both as to ex-
terior and interior, there has been 
much work done in the way of re- 
ahlngllng and building small addi-
tions.

In addition to toe work done by 
owners on homes purchased last 
fall at toe auction there has been 
considerable painting done on other 
properties that were in' need of 
paint, which have been taken care 
of by the master painters. The 
largest frame building at toe north 
end, the Balch and Brown building, 
is one that has been repainted this 
spring, the work being done by Ed-
ward Morlarty, a master painter, 
who completed the work last week 
and in order to do much of toe 
painting toe service of two steeple 
jacks was needed.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers *  Oo. 

38 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

WlUlam R. Martin 
Local Representa'tive 
1:00 p. m. Quotations <1 

Insurance Stocks
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty........  83 87 «-
Aetna Fire ................ 45 47
Aetna Life ..........7..' 23 H 2514
Automobile ............ 28 30
Conn, General .......... 25- 27
Hartford Fire .......... T3>4 7514
Hartford Steam Boiler 50 53
National Fire .......... 581.4 6014
Phoenix ............. ; . .  7,>5 77
Travelers ...............  430 450

Public UtUltles
Coim. Lt. and Pow. . .  48 62
Conn. Pow. .............. 4314 4514
Htfd. Elec. Lt...........  58 60
Illuminating Shs. . . .  49 5i
New Britain G a s___  20 25
So. New Eng. Tel. Co, 133 138
Western Maas. . . . . . .  28 30

Industrials
Acme Wire ............... 19 22
Am. Hardware .. ...' 21>4 23'4
Arrow H and H. Com. 29>4 '31'4
Billings and Spencer. 314   4‘ 4
Bristol Brass ...........  27 30 -
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 51 54
Eagle Lock ...............  1514 1714
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  80 * 90
Gray Pel Pay Station 3-lJ 51;
Hart and Cooley . . . .  160 180
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  5. 7
Landers. Frary A Clk. 2114 2314
New Brit. Mch., Com, 15 17

do., pfd. . .............  90 100
North and Judd . . . . .  21>4 23*4
Peck, Stow A WUcox 5 7
Russell Mfg. Co. . . 19 23
Scovlll Mfg. Co, ___  1814 2014
Stanley Works ........ 32 34

<lf>- pfd...................  2714 29
Torrlngton .............  2114 23
Veeder Root, new . . .  40 42

New York Banks 
Bank of New 'ifork ..  340 360
Bankers Trust .......... 43 ' 4a

N .Y . Stocks
Adams Exp .............................  10
Air Reduc ................
Alaska J u n ..............
Allegheny . .*.........
Allied Chem ............
Am Can ..................
Am Home ITod . . . .
Am Rad St S .........................
Am Smelt ................................. 45
Am Tel and T e l ........................141

........V •

Am Tob B ..
Ain Wat Wkt 
Anaconda 
Armour, 111 ..
Atchison .................................
Aviatlcm Corp .........................
Baldwin, CT .............................
Balt and Ohio ' .........................
Bendix ......................
Beth S tee l..........
Beth Steel 7, pfd
Borden ............
Can Pac ............
(3aae (J. 1.) . . . .
Cerro De Pas . .
Ohes and Ohio . .
Chrysler . . . . . .
Coca Cola ..........
Col Carbon . r . . .
Col Gas and El . .
Com! Inv Tr . . . . ,

7714 
101i  
2914 
5

3114 
4y*
814 
614 

1214

.......9014
p . . .  1874

Coml Solv ...................
Cons Edison ...............
Cons O i l ....................... ;
Cent Can .......................
Com Prod .....................
Dei Lack and West . . .
Douglas Aircraft ........
Du P on t.......................
Eastman Kodak ..........
Elec Auto L ite ..............
Gen EI6v .......................
Gen F ood s.....................
Gen M otors...................
Gillette .......................
Heq^er P ro d .................
Hershey ...................
Hudson Motors ............
Int Harv . .  ...................
Int Nick .......................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .  i ..
Johns ManvlUe . . . . . . .
Kennecott

614 
. 8814 
. 42 
. 2814 
. 6214 
.13814 
. 7914
• f14, 
. 42
. 814
• 2614
- 914 
. 44% 
. 6774
- 6% 
. 4614 
.11114 
.165
. 18 H 
. 38 H 
. 31 
. 35
- 814
- 7%
. 50
. 7
- 59%
. 48
• 614
- 8174 

36 %•
Lehigh Val Rd .........................  4%
Llgg and Myers B
Loew's ..............
Lorillard ...........
Mont Ward . . . ; . .
Nash K e lv ............
Nat Bisc ..............
Nat Cash Reg . , .
Nat D a iry ...........
Nat Distill ..........
N y  Central........
NY NH and H ..
North Am ..........
Packard ___ . . .
Param Plot ........
Penn .................
Phelps Dodge . . .
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N J ___
Radio . ...........
Reading ............
Rem Rand ..........
Republic Steel .•.. 
Rey Tob B 
Safeway Stores

99%
48%
16%
3874

8 %
241,4
18%
IS
21

21%
4%
914

18
25%
3814
30
614

15
1274
17
40
16%

Schenley Dl.s ...........................  xgT
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union ..
Socony Vac ..
South Pac . . .
South Rw-y . . .
St Brands

63%
14%
14%
14%
9%
71,

BUS AND TROLLEYMEN 
BID IN THEIR RUNS

No ChanETM To B« Made On 
Local Lines Of Connecticut 
Co., Through The Bidding.

Motormen, conductors and bus 
drivers employed on ;tlie linea of 
toe, Connecticut Combany In toe 
Hartford division, last night bid in 
runs that are to be changed on 
Sunday. _ When Jhe car loams were 
tom down In ManchMter and the 
men who had been employed on toe 
South Manchester and Rockville 
runs were transferred to toe Hat of 
toe Hartford division they i^oat 
many points in rating aa compared 
with their rating In toe runs on toe 
Manchester lines.

About the only runs that concern 
the majority of the workmen of toe 
Connecticut Company still living in 
Manchester are the Manchester 
Green, Cross town and spare and 
tripper runs of buses out of Man-
chester. The bids that have been 
made for these runs are unchanged 
and toe same bus drivers wlU man 
toe Cross town bus and toe Man-
chester Green bus again starting 
Sunday.

GOVERNMENT ACTS 
TO KEEP SECRETS

Wants To Prevent Publica-
tion Of The Inside Story^ 
Of The EsiMonage Ring. ^

The Poet's Column

St Gas and El ...............  41;
St Oil Cal ...........................   -29 ai
St Oil N J ............................  51
Tex Corp   411/
Timken Roller,Bear ...............  41%
Trans Am erica.........................  9%
Union Carbide ___ ; ................  75
Union Pac . . ; ...............   73%
Unit Aircraft ..................... .. 27

^9£B.................................  3%
Unit Ga.s Imp .........................  1014
U S Rubber ........................... 32% .
U S Sm elt........'.......................  63%
U S Steel ...........,-...................  51 %
Western Union ..................... ! 25
West El and M fg;......................."87%
Woolworth ...............     44^
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)! 9

BROKEN HEARTS 
By Chester Winthrop Ames

Triumphant song for broken hearts 
I sing

To comrades all, whose wounds too 
. recent are

For gifts of time bestowed on every 
scar;

A paean here for pleasure's lurking 
sting.

For poignant griefs that prompt an 
orison.

For worldly hopes and goals unreal-
ised,

For tragic loneliness when ostra-
cized

By fickle staff of friendship leaned
upon;

A chant of pratsa- for hearts with 
anguish tom,

For aching throats, unhappy tears, 
despair, '  ,

For failures, hardahipa troubles 
whatsoe'er—

This song, triumphant song to all 
who mourn:

The scars of life are honor badges 
earned

By those Iconverted to the common-
weal:

Without the cause behind the pray-
er's appeal

Unrecognized were God, perchance, 
or spumed;

They walk in freedom. lacking 
friendship's staff; ,   ' 

They learned to love and serve, who 
sorrow much;

They gain through woildly loss the 
human tmich; .

They smile on death when bid his 
cup to quaff.

e x p e r i e n c e
By Josrphinq 5Illdred Blanch

I could not know, until my eyes 
Hdd looked on grief without alloy 
And heavy grew mĵ  heart with 

sighs.
The wondrous light of joy.

I could not know, until In lands 
I wandered alien and alone.
And felt no touch of kindred hands 
The radiant warmth of home.

I could not know, until a wind 
Blew from a chilling cloud above. 
And made the whole world seem un-

kind.
How wonderful is love.

M ovie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter Carica lures by'GeorRe Sitorbo

MAPTHA-PAYE

iPiPAM uG 60NS- 
( m a k in g - pACeS)

a t  9CVEN.

Central Hanover
Chase .............
(^emlcal ........
City .................
Continental 
X Corn Exchange
First National ................
Guaranty Trust . . . . .  218
Irving Trust .............. 101
Manhattan I5i
Manufact. Trust . . . .  34» 
New Yotk Tnist . . . .  81
Public National ........ 24,>-
Title Guarantee........  5
U. 9. G'rust  ............1610

X—Ex-Dividend.
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MARKET PRICES BOOSTED 
BY WAVE OF OPTIMISM

  (Oontlnoed from Page One.)

off anew. There was a heavy de-
mand for stocks by those who were 
“short" of toe market.

'The tape, at once went behind aa 
traders bid up.the prices, particular-
ly, of railroad stocks, motors, heavy 
industrials, metals, chemicals and 
favored specialties.

Three days of reports of better 
business outlook, an estimate of in-
creased carloadings for toe week, 
and another increase in the price of 
lead and.advances in rubber, copper 
and hide futures, contributed tc toe 
more optimistic attitude of t^ e ra . 

Thoae In Advance 
Prominent la toe advance were 

Santa Fe, Union Pacific, Southern 
Pacific, United States Steel. 
Ctorysler. American Telephone, In-
ternational Nickel,. Dupont. Allied 
(Chemical A Dye, Union Carbide, 
Eastman Kodak, Johns ManvUle, 
General Motors, Sears Roebuck and 
Kennecott Qipper. -

The exchange, lost November, es-
tablished a "flash" ayotem of quota-
tions on its ticker to give an up- 
to-toe-minute ^report of prices whOT 
toa tape fell more than five mlnutiea 
behind—but not until today waa the 
aj'stem used.

The four, days of advance this 
week have been one of toe moat ac-
tive and rapid rises in toe market in 
 everal years—cartytog tha Aaao-

SOUTH COVENTRY
The Tolland County Young Re-

publican Club will hold a meeting 
on June 23 in toe North Coventry 

 Community House. A dinner will 
be served at 7 o'clock d.s.t. An jn- 
teresting program has been plan-
ned. All interested are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Hull and 
daughter of Swampscott, Mass., 
have been visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hull.

Miss Margaret Jacobson -enter-
tained a nelghborhool picnic party 
numbering 30 at her homo Monday 
evening. A hamburger and fronk- 
furt roast was followed by a ball 
ganae and other outdoor sports. The 
gathering was a farewell party for 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Staebner and 
family, who wlU leave on Thursday 
for, Norwich to take up their resi-
dence. Mr. Staebner waa recently 
appointed a state dairy Inspector 
for New London County.

Members of toe Young Peoples C. 
E. Society held a picnic at Loeser'a 
Beach at toe lake Tuesday after-
noon.

Thomas WeUes, Jr., is home from 
toe Roxbury School at Cheshire for 
the summer vacation.

Next Sunday morning toe pulpit 
at the Congregational church will 
W  occupied by the Rev. Kenneth 
Sharp who will-describe toe work of 
the Salvation Army in the Wllll- 
mantlc area. The Rev. Henry E 
Robinson will attend toe Fellowship 
young people at Hamburg, as an 
Instructor, from June .23rd to Julv 
1st. '

of toe Center school, was operated 
upon at the Bsekua hospltm, Nor-
wich, on Tuesday, for appendicitis.

STRUCK BY TRAIN, D YlN a

Danbury, June 23.— (AP) __
Struck by a New Haven railroad 
train in tola city about 7 o’clock 
tola morning a man,' aa yet uniden-
tified, may die, it is stated at toe 
Danbury ho^ital,

The man was walking along tbs 
track when he waa hit by the train 
which left at 7:15 for South Nor-
walk.’ Fred Lawrence, engineer, 
said toei man appeared to afep Into 
toe path of the train.
, The man was unconsoloua when 
picked up and. haa remained in tjmt 
condition. Theresia nothing on the

MISS RITTER 
— DT»rte DavU
Thirty-five and alightly bitter 
Is Miss Wllhelmlna Ritter.
Glancing back toe lane to child-

hood.
She sees a little glri that stood 
On a comer every school day. 
Shyly, half-way in toe gateway, 
TUI a boy went by a-whlstllng. 
Calling to her. She turned bristling, 
Flounced and stuck her tongue out 

-at him. ^
This her one affair, .verbatim.
"We outgrow such allly' pbaaes 1 
Of our youth with baby graces. 
Of course, I  really Uked him— 

greatly.’ ’
And ahe laughs and adds, sedately. 
"He’s grolvn up and married now.”

Miss Ritter never has—somehow! 

LARGESS
By Helen MacKnIgbt Doyle

( Starry-eyed she dreamed of fame 
TUI, love’s Bvvdft passion caught her. 
Lightening by its fruitful flame 
The homely tasks love brought her.

 Children blossomed from her stem 
And grew to manhood's measure; 
Starryreyed .ohe dreamed for them 
Her own youth's hoarded treasure.

Wise ones shook their heads and 
cried,

’!A commonplace existence!
S ^  to put such gifts aside.”
She smiled, “Life is persistience.

:   -i
“Say of me when aU la done.
'No. matter what life brought her, 
She gave the world a famous s6n. 
She Uves, atUI, in bw daughter!’ "

HOPE
By Elinor Leanca 

Pity folk who stretch , their-hands 
In auch mute, appealing ways 
Toward toe Brea of love, to find 
Never warmth, but only blaxa.

UUJCO BY .^CTO

Farmington, June 33— (A P)—B3- 
bert Howe, 67, of Osjclanfl Gardena 
wall kUled at 3:25 a.m. today by an 
autoihobUe driven by Hugh Murphy, 
Jr., of 91 Elmwood avenue. Water- 
bury. Farmington police reported.

-Murphy, who! according to poUee 
said he had not seen H o i^  walk-
ing on Farmington avenue, before 
the oar struck toe elderly m«n 
was held in $1,006 bond on a reck-
less driving charge pending toe 
ooronor'a report.

Long A realWt of
A  a a v a v  s o  u w u g g u , ^  U | 0

—'    __— ----------------------person to identUSC too msw who Isi — • —  — v > ------------v>w
M m 2 d e ia h Iv ^ ^ o i«* ?n "i2 !? "  “ ?1 <5 years oW. Several per- j  <tens. ̂ w a  Iwvea no near reUttveo.

than 10 per cant] sons visttod the ho^ ita i this Moni» | The bodir was taksn to ths weiA

New York, June 28.— (AP)—On 
guard againat possible dlaelosure 
its spy hunt secrets, toe Feder 
government went to court today 
an effort to prevent publication 
newspaper articles advertised aa tbs 
inside story of toe Indictment of an 
alleged German espionage lyndlcata.

Immediate appearance - of toe 
stories, by Leon G. Turrou, ace O- 
Man who 'A'as chief Investigator of 
the spy plot, was forestalled yester-
day when Federal Judge Murray 
Hulbert signed an order directing tne 
New York Post to show cause today 
why it should not bo restrained from 
publishing the series.

U. a. Attorney Lamar Hardy ob-
tained the order after reading a 
double-page advertisement in which 
toe Post announced the 21 stories 
would begin today. Several other 
newspap'era also were scheduled to 
publish toe syndicated series.

Turrou resigned Tuesday, a day 
after 18 pepspns were Indicted on 
espionage charges, and announced 
he would .write the articles and Join 
a private Investigating firm.

Long a star sleuth for toe Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation, Tur-
rou helped solve the Lindbergh kid-
naping case and investigated toe 
Kansas (jity union station killings 
in 1933.

While, withholding Turrou’s stdrles 
pending court',action, J. David Stem, 
publisher of the Post, denounced 
toe government’s action as an "at- 
tenjjtt to erase freedom of toe press 
from toe (Constitution."

The aim of District Attorney Har-
dy was to prevent publication of toe 
articles until toe sjigclal Federal 
Grand Jury investigating spy, ac-
tivities has completed its work. The 
jury WlU reconvene Monday.

Among those indicted were four 
officers high in toe German cdun- 
ter-esplohage and naval intelligence 
service.

Four of toe 18 defendants were 
arraigned yesterday. They pleaded 
innocent and were held Ir. default Of 
$25,000 ball each. Trial was set for 
August 1.-

The remainder of toe defendants 
are safe in Germany, with the ex-
ception of one in jaU in EngUuid.

WIRE-BOUND BODY
FOUND IN RIVER

(Continued, from Page doe.)

river from New Hampshire.   They 
recalled no missing men in this sec-
tion of western Massachusetts.

District Attorney David H. Keedy 
hastened here from Northampton 
and Captain John F. Stokes, chief 
of state detectives, promised to as-
sign additional detectives here to 
reinforce investigators already on 
ths scene.
. Dr. Doonan planned an autopsy 

later today. Meanwhile Lieut. 
Joseph Walker, state police chemist, 
came here from Boston, to assist.

BALTIC SEA REGATTA
TO BE REVTVED

Berlin— (AP) —The German Bal-
tic sea regatta, reminiscent of pre-
war days wUl be revived thli year.

E n g l i s h  aiid Scandinavian 
yachtsmen will participate. The 
regatta course will run from toe 
bay of Wamemuende via too 
Danish island of Bornholm to Kiel. 
The event is scheduled for July 26.

MA NCHt S T I N
TODAY - FRIDAY * AND SAT,
Everyone .In Love-Will Want To 

\ S een :
tltlUIll

ON THE SAME SHOW:
“TORCHY BLANB 

IN PANAMA”
COMING SUNDAY:

‘GOLD DIGGERS IN PARIS*

Mat 16-16e. Even. lO-lS-aie. 

TODAY AND FRIDAY

FREE! FREE!
TO THE LADIES! 

MODERNISTIC 
BEVERAGE SET

Free Glassware To Each Lady 
PuebAriag m ZBo j U m  
ThoradAy or FHdAj, MAttnse 
or Evening. _______

------- ON THE SCREEN -
Tbe Love and Laogh Hit ef 

the Yenr!
ROBERT UONrcO.M EBY 

VIB4UNLA BRUCE

FIRST 100 YEARS*
ALSO

“ ROMANCE IN THE 
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MANCHESTER EVENING HERAED, M XN CnESlfiR . COTYIŶ * THnDKHlWTT, TONE *S, TOES

REV. L L  ERICKSON 
PARLEY DELEGATE

C bosoi To Go To Lutheran 
Conference In Racine, 
W isconsin, In November.

Rev. Knut E. Ericicson, pastor at 
ths Emanuel Lutheran church, baa 
been elected a delegate to toe next 
^Menniol convention of toe American 
3*itheran Conference, to be held In 
Racine, Wisconaln, In November of 
toie year. The election took place 
yesterday at toe 79th annual con-
vention of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Augustana Synod of North Amer-
ica, being held In Brooklyn, N. Y., 
tola week.

More than 400 pastors and lay 
delegates from thirty states and 
Canada are in attendance a t ' toe 
Synod meeting. Rsv. Erickson is a- 
delegats from the New England 
Conference.

A serious note was struck by Dr. 
P. O. Bersell, president of the Sy-
nod, in his opening address last 
night Totalitarian governments, 
the forces of atheism and organized 
purveirors of immorality present the 
greatest challenge toe church has 
faced since toe first century, be de-
clared. It win have to dWcover its 
very reason for existence in toe en-
suing fight foresaw Dr. Bersell.

BRIBERY CHARGE TRIAL 
SET FOR SEPTEMBER

THIS DOG IS TRAINED
TO OBEY BEAL WHINIU:

Arthur Porterfield, who has 
toe contract for carrying toe 
mails between toe Manchester 
raUroad staUon and toe different 
postofflces in 'Sfanchestsr, la ac-
companied to -^toe Manchester 
station each morning by a ,buU 
dog. The dog occupies a place 
on ths seat- of toe truck and 
when toe truck is backed into its 
waiting place at the Manchester 
ptbtion toe dog jiilnps down and 

'visits with toe different people 
“Employed around the station. 
Just aa soon os toe incoming 
train, be it foom toe east or toe 

. west announces Its approach by 
the sounding of the whlatler^e 
dog loses no time in paying his 
visits, -but heads towards toe 
truck Jumps dp and takes lu  
place on toe seat of toe truck 
and takes AO: chafibes oltoelngMiV 
toe way 6f  toe train or being 
left behind when the truck pulls 
ou t.

MASS DANCING, SINGING 
AT STATE COLLEGE FETE

Affair At Storrs On July 28 
Biggest Event Of Its Kind 
Ever Attempted In The East

Lawlor, Daly, Thoms And 
Hickey Have Their Bonds Of 
Sl.SOO Continued.

Hartford, June 23.— (AP)
Trial of four members of toe 1935 
General Assembly, all of whom 
pleaded innocent to charges of ac-
cepting a bribe, has been scheduled 
for toe -September term of Criminal 
Superior (Tourt here. —:

The four—Senators Joseph Hr 
Lawlor and Matthew A. Daly, Rep. 
John D. Thoms of Waterbury; and 
former Rep,. Daniel F. B. H ickey- 
entered their pleas yesterday before 
Superior Court Judge Robert L. 
Mungeh Their bohd was contln-. 
ued at $1,500'each. '

The state alleged that toe men, 
charged with Lieut Gov, Frank 
Hayes-and 27 othen with criminal 
violations after a Grand Jury re-
ported on its investigation "into Wa-
terbury municipal affairs and leg-
islative lobbying, received stock ia 
the Electric Steam Sterilizing com-
pany of New York for supporting a 
bill favorable to toe concern.

Judge Munger .also overruled de-
murrers filed by HlckSy and Thoms 
which contended that the complaint 
failed to charge a crime in that it 
did not set forth that Thoms and 
Hickey received the atock because 
of a promise or an agreement to 
support toe bill in question. The 
bill required the installation of cer-
tain   sanitary equipment in public 
restrooms.

State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
told toe court toe information 
against the quartet was “amply 
broad enough" and that, by law he 
was. required only to "give the ac-
cused definite notice of what ha li) 
charged with.”

I In overruling both' demurrers, 
Judgs Munger Said, 'itoe Informa- 
tloAAeems to' me clear as crystaL 
I d ^ ’t see how it can bs made any 
clearer what toe’ accused are 
charged with.”

He said, however,, that during toe 
trial sufficient evidence would have 
to be Introduced to show that toe 
stock was given to toe four men in 
return for an Implied or expressed 
promise or agreement that they 
should support the bin. '

UNNE LODGE ELECTS (  
NEW SET OF O m CERS

Storra, June 23.— (AP) — Mass 
dancing and alngdng in which Henry 
Ford, the motor magnate, and his 
wife have been invited to partici-
pate, will take place July 28 under 
lights at Connecticut State college 
aa part of the annual Farm .and 
Home Week observance.

The col^ge announced today that 
more than 2,000 residents of every 
county in Connecticut, from Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island, Vermont 
and New York will take part  ̂ in 
square dance numbers and a com-
munity iing.

A. J. Brundage, state 4-H clfib 
leader in charge of the dancing, 
termed the scheduled event the big-
gest thing of, its kind attempted in 
toe east.

Five experienced dance cidlers, 
who have prompted more than 10,- 
000 dances In their time, w-lll sing 
put the calls in colorful manner.

A community sing will precede 
toe dancing, with 1,000 voices tak-
ing part.  «

y A G B l B R W  \

WORKERS AT BIG CDtCUS 
QUIT JOBS AT SCRANTON

Head Of Rinffling Brothers 
Show Appeals To Men To 

• End Strikei Or The Show Will 
Have To Stop.

Provide “Holiday’* Pleasure

Scranton, Pa., June 28— (AP) — 
The-head of ‘The Greatest Show On 
Earth,”  Rlngling Brothers, Bamum 
and Bailey Circus, sought today .to.- 
end a strike of 1,600 employes 

.through M  appesV to their obed-
ience to an unwrlttqi^aw of the 
big top—"The Show^ust Go On.” 

President John Rlngling North 
said in a atatement “The American 
Federation of Actora baa violated 
Ita-Contract’ ’ with the circiis, ’ ’but 
the management wishes everyone 
who wants to work to report qt toe 
circus grounds x x x to carry on.”

The workers and performers, 
.claiming they had not agreed to ac-
cept a 25 per cent wage reduction 
which North said was necessary if 
the show was to continue, refused 
to put on their show last night.

"rbey gathered in a grandstand at 
a nearby ball park and sang and 
performed Informally while money 
waa refunded to an estimated 4,000 
persona.

The show was called off after 
Ralph WhltAhead, executive secre-
tary of the unlpn, aak^ toe em-
ployes if they had agreed to take 
the wage cut. TNey told him they 
had not. '

North said In his statement toe 
contract between the circus and 
union "guaranteed no strikes or 
lockouts." He reiter'ated a previous 
declaration that unless the wage re-
duction was accepted, the show 
would have to return to winter 
quarters at Sarasota, Fla.

Katharine Hepburn and.<3ary Grant tall toe world to go Jump Into 
a lake In their latest co-atarrlng effort, (3olumbia's "Holiday," a brave 
gay story of two young people in love with life—and «ach otoer. The 
nim, based on Philip Barry’s sensational Broadway success is playing 
today, tomorrow and Saturday at toe State theater.

LOCAL STUDENT PLANS 
VACATION IN EUROPE

GIRL OJARDS PRESENT 
CAMPHRE PROGRAM

Good Sized Audience In Pres-
ent At Enjoyable Entertain-
ment Program.

DONT BE IN A HUBBY,
SKUNKS DONT RUN VERY FAST

Hoodriver, Ore.-^(AP) — if  a 
skunk started chasing you, you’d 
run like everything. Waste of ener- 
gy.

Mrs. George Dougherty’s head-
lights picked up a skunk one night 
and she chased—in toe car—it for 
half a mile, keeping an esro on the 
speedometer. Top speed for the 
pole cat, she found, was 8 miles an 
hour.

Walter E. Wright, Now Senior 
At Wesleyan, Sails Saturday 
On The SS “ Georgic.”

Walter E. Wright, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Joseph Weight of Mather 
street, will sail from New York Sat-
urday on the 8. S. “Georgic’’ of 
the Gunard Line for a vacation in 
Europe. He has just completed 
his junior year at Wesleyan Uni-
versity, and win be accompanied by 
another Wesleyan man, John David 
Jones of Scarsdale, N. Y.

The students have planned their 
own itinerary and will spend the 
major jjortlon.of the time motoring 
leisurely to places of historic and 
scenic fntereri m Great Britain and 
Ireland. They will leave the steain- 
er in England and visit the Inter-
national Eheposition In Glasgow, 
Scotland. In August they will 
spend considerable time In France, 
Belgium and Germany, returning to 
this country about September 5.

Girl Guards of , the Salvation 
Army presented an enjoyable camp-
fire program last night in the hall 
before a good audience. Prior to toe 
entertainment and-during an Inter-
mission they sold home-made candy. 
i.Harold Turklngton, Jr.,-gave toe 

revelU|jand the Girl Guards chorus 
followed' with "Life Saving Guards 
of the World" and ’’(Tome On Ye Girl 
Guards.”     They also presented a 
drill with music by R. Robinson and 
sang again in chorus, "Liza! Liza!" 
and ’"Down By the Old Mill 
Stream," and toward the close of 
the program sang "By toe Blazing 
Ojuncll Firelight.”

Piano solos were played by Ruth 
Turklngton and Rhoda Hall; Marion 
Derby gave a reading and Captain 
Sharp sang "My Task” and "Road 
to Mandalay” . Ruth Turklngton 
and Ethel. Perrett appeared in a 
comic sketch, "Mary Had a Little 
lamb". A group of toe Guards pre-
sented "Banan Bandlttfes” and toe 
program closed with the Bounding 
of taps..

RADIO’S NEW JARGON

Like otoer fields of entertainment 
radio haa developed a Jargon of Us 
own, and sooner or later, the new 
editions of the dictionaries will bs 
listing them. Mark Warnow, musi-
cal director at CBS, who. brings hla

Blue Velvet orchestra back to the 
airwaves July 6th, submits some of 
toe expressions which have become 
part of everyday conversation at 
the studios:

Cat: swing musician, aambake, 
clameroo or turkey: a big show that 
flops (Tilff-bangar: Adventure serial. 
CUentltis: sponsor trouble. Com: 
unshopbisticated performing. Dawn 
patrol: early morning broadcasters. 
Fairy godfather: easy-going spon-
sor. Gooseneck: saxophone. Groan- 
box: accordion. Putty blower: trom. 
bone. W'ood pile: xylophone. Lock- 
Jaw: singer wltrf tired voice. Dood-
ling. tuning up. Matter; a Recording 
or transcription. Muicake turner; 
Fellow who plays platters. Spielers: 
announcer. Stick-waver: bandle^- 
er. Whodunit: mystery show. Whits 
meat: radio actress.

From 25 to 35"per cent of toe 
power of an airplane's - engine is 
dissipated to toe air, through toe 
radiator. «

ALCORN FILES ANSWERS 
IN WATERBURY CASES

Defends His Rights As Special 
Prosecutor To Obtain Bench 
Warrants, .....  j .

Waterbuiy, June 23.— (AP) — 
Demurrers filed by Special Prose-
cutor Hugh M. Alcorn in 22 of the 
27 Waterbury Grand Jury cases 
contend that the legality of his In-
formation cannot be challenged be-
cause the Grand Jury did not In-
dict the defendants.

The demurrers were filed yester-
day against pleas In abatement and 
motions to quash filed earlier lii the 
week by the 22 defendants. Al-
corn defended the right of a state's 
attojnev to obtain a bench warrant 
on Informatlolij he had:.ln possession, 
without a pr^lmlnary hearing, and 
also declared, that he was a rduly 
appointed special prosecutor*, bf New 
Haven county.

Approximately 100 motions were 
filed by 22 of the 27 men   charged 
with conspiracy to defraud this 
city and most of the defendants 
filed either pleas In abatement or 
motions to quash.

•Arguments regarding toe pleas 
in abatement will be heard tomor-
row afternoon by Superior Court 
Judge Ernest A. IngUs. The first 
to be heard will be that in behalf 
of Mayor Frank Hayes.

FIRE DESTROYS 200 H05IES

St. Lub, Quebec. June 23.— (Cana-
dian Press)—Two hundred St. Luc 
vlllagera were homeless today as the 
result of a fire yesterday that all 
but wiped out this farm 'coi4imunity 
of 260 inhabitants in Matafie coun-
ty, befween northern Maine and the 
St. Lawrence estuary. •

Dynamiting saved a church, pres-
bytery and half a dozen homes, but 
30 dwellings, three stores and a res-
taurant were destroyed. No one 
wras Injured.

Nearly all the men and boys wrere 
In toe fields when toe fire broke 
through toe roof of toe parish house. 
High wind drove the fire rapidly 
through dry wooden buildings.

Primary Results Show 
, Nearly All "Ins'rWinners
WasUngton, June 23.—(AP) —;|itoe presidential election toe

Analysis of primary election results 
in 11 states indicated today that 
the “ ins" are having marked suc-
cess in, winning renomination.

Despite intra-party rows and 
charges of national administration 
"interference" in a number of toe 
contests,, that fickle jade—political 
fortune—haa remained faithful to 
an overwhelming majority of in-
cumbents.

Governors Lewis O. Barrows of 
Maine and Elmer A. Benson of 
Minnesota, along with toe 12 House 
members from toose states, were 
toe latest beneficiaries of her 
difellty.

Only one Senator and three 
House members have been defeated 
for renomlnatlon so far this year.

The losers were Senators Herbert 
E, Hitchcock (D„ S. D.) and Rep-
resentatives Louis M. Long (D„ 
111.), Charles N. Crosby (D.,' Pa.) 
an<| Michael J. Stack (D„ Pa.)

Ill these states all Senators and 
Representatives who sought re-nom- 
inatlon were victorious: Florida. In-
diana, Iowa, Oregon and North 
Carolina. Governor Martin of 
Oregon, however, was defeated.

The primary voting thus far has 
resulted In heavy casualties among 
House members aspiring to Sena-
torial nominations. Six of them 
tried, but only Rep. Scott W. Lucas 
D., ni.) made the grade. The 
others were Frank W. Hancock, 
Jr. (D„ N. c .) :  Fred H. Hllde- 
brandt (D.. S. D.); J. Mark Wllcx 
(D.^ Fla.): Otoa D. Wearln (D., 
Iowa) and Lloyd- Thurston (R., 
Iowa.)

While slightly used less than one- 
quarjer of the primary contests are 
over, toe voting has been consider-
ably heavier than in the 1938 pri-
maries. It has been far lighter, 
however, toon in toe general elec-
tion that year.

Democrats' and Republicans cast 
a total of 8^20,871 votes in toe 
first, nine primaries tola year. Those 
states rolled u p , 6,398,822 votes In 
the 1988 primaries and 12,626,947 in

year. Minnesota and Mains a n  
omitted from this computaUoa be-
cause official totals for last Moa-*'? 
day'a primaries have not been ds-‘  
termlned.
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Victor Swanson Becomes Chan-
cellor Commander At Meet-
ing Held Last Night.

victor Swranson of Oak Place was 
elected ehancsllor commander of 
Linne Lodge, No. 73, Knighta at 
Pythias, at the aeml-annusd election 
of offlcera at Orimge Han lost nlghL 
He wcceede Axel W. Johnson. In- 
stoUstion ceremonies •wrin be held on 
Wedneeday evening, July 18.

Otoer offlcera named were; Ray 
Hunt, vie# chancellor; Rudolph 
Swanaon, prelate; Eric Nelson, mas. 
ter of worka; Albert Hbdgetta, mas-
ter at arms; Elmore Anderson, in-
ner guard: Charles Wennergten, 
outer guard; John Polaon, represen-
tative to Grand Lodge for two years; 
Harcdd Modean, alternate. Gustave 
Gull, keeper of records and seali, 
Herbert Johnatm, maater of finance, 
and Alexander Barggren, maater of 
exchequer, are elected on a yearly 

)l>aaia and their terma do net expire 
*or another aix mimtoa.

1 Membera of the lodge wm aecom. 
Jany toe men’a degree team to 
vhtaica, R. I., tomorrow night 'to 
handle ceremoniea for Monitor 
Lodge ef that city. A  bua will leave 
Orange :hall at 6 o’clock and all 
planning  to make toe trip muot' be 
toere at that time.

d u k e  o r  WINDBOB ra 44

London. June 3$.—(AP)— ih la  
^  the Duka o f INlndaor’a 44th 
“ttthday, but hardly anyone in Ehig- 
land noticed.

T h e iw e re  aeven words in one 
newap^ier'a aoelety eohinm devoted 
to tte former King, but even there, 
he oharwl honora with Prince Jaime.

cf gpitii, who waa so today., -----

Smfipl^mfnuk
b i m m t

Car Prices Slashed to the Bone
tUcciA xi.4< X2Jicf V A L U E S  f

Y O U C A N T  D U PLIC A TE T H ESE PRICES! 

1935 P O N TIA C T U D O R 1935 OLDS SED A N
2-dr. trunk model; heater. 
Looks like a new car. Now $ 4 2 5

1933 C H EV . 
$245

4-dr. sedan. Excellent 
motor and body.

Built-in trunk and deluxe 
dual equipment. Now

1 ! ;  ! : �
$ 4 6 5

1935 FORD  
$325

Coupe. Very clean.

1935 D O DGE 
'  $435

SpL coupe. Gean, good 
rubber.

1936 GRA H A M  SED A N  1934 N ASH SED A N
4-dr. model;: perfect inside and out 
Heater. Bine finish. sfk a  — 
Now $ 3 9 5

EASY TERMS!

4-dr. sedan. Twin horns. 'All dual 
equipment. ' Real buy! 
now $ 2 9 5

MONTHS TO PAY!

Y «w  P r ^ n t  Car Taken In Trade As Down Payment. Don’t Hesltfite! Act Nowl 
Many Aa Low As 125.00. AU Running. -

M anchester M otor Sales, Inc.
Phone 3251 — ----------  ^

f At the Lot Phone 3180
USED CAR LOT —  OPPOSITE STATE ARMORY _ M A r v  STWuiuvr

' .-r-y.jf

vr f  :% 

-' s'-Ji'

�4 .
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COUNTESS GFTS 
COURTS ORDER 

•FORPROTECnON
Wdnld Restrain Barbara Hot- 

W s  Hasband From In- 
terfeiing With Son Or 

 ̂ Self; Son Gosely Guarded
\X --------
^  London, (June 33 — (A P ) —  A 
. More* authorized to spea^ for the 
,(ennar Bartuua Hutton aald today 
ahe had obtained a court order for 
peaslUe reitralnin? stepi agalnat her 
J t̂lad buaband' the 42-year-o1d Count 
■"̂ OaoTt Haugwltz-Keventlow, to 
'aafefuard heraelf and the child. The 
‘^DaaUh nobleman waaf in Paria and 
'^w ra were conlUcUnj reporta 
{v^athar be would come to London 
M tiay, poaalbly to ahed aome light 
%  the myaterioiu kidnaping and 
‘ aatrangement reporta affecting hia 
■tamlly. •a_—
il. Bootland Yard men were aald to 
"be at Croydon airport thia morning 
prepared ttr aerve papera on the 

' 'aou^ if  ha returned. One report 
■aid he might fly from Paria. 

DIapate Over Bon 
The action of the American-bom 

haireaa to a five-and-ten atore for-
tune waa underatood to be baaed on 
a  diaputa with Count Haugwlta- 
Ravantlow over cuatody of their 
two-year-old aon, Lanca, who it haa 
bawl eatimated would inherit 330,- 
000,000 from hia mother.

A  apokeaman fOr the counteaa 
■aid her buaband'a "recent be-
havior”  caiued her to tgke legal 
■tepa for protaction.

The counteaa went to court altar 
adopting unuaual aafeguard meaa- 
urea at bar houae in faahionable 
fUgenta ftric. The precautiona 
gave ilaa to reporta ot thraata to 
Sidni^) the boy. i

The counteaa vraa reported to be 
planning to make ^>pllcatlon to 
have the boy made a ward in chan- 
ctey, which would require that he 
ha kept in the juriadlctlon of the 
court

The London Dally Mail quoted the 
count aa aaying in an interview in 
Paria that Britiah police wanted to 
queatlon him in connection with hia 
wtfe’a precautiona.

.Olfler aa to Education 
The paper alao quoted the Daniah 

nobleman to the effect that "aharp 
dliferencea" had ariaen between 
hbnaelf and the counteaa over the 
ftature education of their eon.

But aubaequentiy the paper pub- 
Uahed a report from ita Paria cor- 
napondent trim aald Count Haug. 
wit»-Rfeventlow denied reporta of 
the dUferencea between himaelf and 
wife.

MeanwlUle Scotland Yard main-
tained ita denial that police wanted 
anyone in connection with kidnap 
thioata, • and the counteaa refuaed 
further atateraenta for 'Tegal rea- 
■ooa."

I f  the nobleman retuma to Lon- 
don after hia two weeka abaenca ho 
will And hia white and red atone 
Regenta Park palace aa heavily 
gjarded aa the Bank of England 
vaulto—by order of hia wife.

Detectlvea patroling the grounda 
maintained the close watch that 
waa kept all night aa the chubby 
little Lance, whose second birthday 
waa February 24, slept in his five- 
room guite on the top floor of the 
mansion's northwest wing.

Armed Watchman 
Heavy steel shutters claniped 

tight behind all windows and armed 
watchmen,posted at the only en-
trance gate made hia pcarl-tlntcd 
nest an almost invulnerable fortress.

In fact, the mansion wpa so well 
guarded that some members of the

nlRht
had difficulty In , persuading the 

- watchmen to allow them to leave 
^the grounds.
_ I t  WM not the first time Count 
WugwiU-Reventlow had taken a 
holiday alone—nor the firat time 
rumors have ariaen of a spUt be-
tween himself and Barbara.

Only five weeks ago, however, 
count and the Woolworth heiress 

TOom he married May. 14, 1935, the 
after her Reno divorce from 

Prince Alexis Mdlvanl, attended one 
o f tte  season's most brlUlant dlplo- 
M tio  receptions where they seem-
ed on the best of terms.

Descendant of Queen 
. ^ 6  count la a descendant of

K l ' n ^ ° w ; m B r i t i s h  Ktag WUUm IV. He haa extensive 
esUUa in Denmark where he breeds 
pigs and cattle.
^ m e  reports of the countess' 

vlrit yesterday to Bow Street court 
w*'' ,P“ ‘To«e was to apply for 

British citizenship. She renounced 
bar American citizenship last Dec-

JlSS^naiay.

ate said, that under Danish law the 
father was held responsible for the 
^UMtton of hia chUd since he u 
liable for the. expense. In case of 
^ p u te  between p a re n U ,\ ^ v e r  
t ^  authorlUes usually grant cu8^ 
tody of the child to the mother, he
EMM.

BACK TAXES IN FIRE 
DISTRICT SUSPENDED

Several Small Items Due For 
Many Year!* Listed A fte r  
Parley W ith Commiaaionera.

, As a result of a meeting between 
the commissioners of the SouPi 
Manchester Fire District and Tax 
Collector George Hunt, Jr., several 
accounts o f ' uncollected taxes \hat 
are 'dong past due, were placed on 
the suspended list.

Following his e le c t^  as teSf 6ol- 
lector of the district mqt Soyem- 
ber, Mr. Hunt, to better uhdqr^nd 
hia work, made several visits tS the 
tax commissioner's office In Han-
ford. He checked on items of uiv 
paid taxes that were shown aa a re-
sult of the audit and aa a result of 
his visits to the office of the tax 
commissioner he teamed much about 
collecting of back taxes, ^ e  tax 
collector and the commissioners In 
their meeting held this week went 
over the list prepared by the cbllec- 
lor and approved placing many of 
the small amounts-on the suspended 
list. The largest amount to go on 
this list was 33.50.

SEABISCUn”S JOCKEY 
IS INJURED IN FALL

“ Red”  Pollard Has Been Tra il-
ed By A  Jinx Just Before 
Other B ig Races Also.

Boston, June 23.— (A P )— Jockey 
John "Red” Pollard. 29, of Butte, 
Mont., who waa to ride C. 8. How-
ard's Seabiscuit next Wednesday in 
the 350,000 Massachusetts handicap 
at Suffolk Downs, suffered a frac-
tured left leg today while exercising 
a two-year-old horse for a friend.

Pollard, who has been trailed by 
a jinx just before other big races, 
had worked out Seabiscuit and then 
hopped aboard Modem Youth, own-
ed by Bert Bluma.

The young horse ran away with 
Pollard and threw Mm. The jockey 
probably will be laid iip for alx 
weeks.

Shortly before the Santa Anita 
Handicap, Pollard fell with Fair 
Knlghtness and suffered a broken 
collar bone. He was replaced In 
that race by George Woolf who al-
ready has been communicated with 
So he can mount the Biscuit Wednes-
day In the big race with War Ad-
miral and other speedsters. .

Louis Delivers the Payoflf Punch PDPHS OF MRS. KNOX 
IN CLOSING REOTAL

ASs.'p/ '

m

Second Program  Is Presented, 
A t  Center Church House 

Evening.

Piano pupils of Mrs. Benjamin 
M. Knox presented the second clos-
ing recital at Center church houae 
last night. The full program fol- 
lowt:

Polish Dance (Scharwenaka) Olga 
Laxman; Y e Merry BIrde (Krug) 
Ann Keeney; Aira (Kruger) Eileen 
Campbell; Land of Nod (Krogman) 
Suaan Todd; Cupid'a Garden (Eu-
gene) Jean Ewen; Hunting Song 
(Mendellahon) Mary Murch; 'He 
Not True (Lange) Mae Carrigan; 
Scaramouche (Tbom’e) Oonatance 
Kebler.

March, Norma (Bellini) Ann 
Campbell; Seconde Valae (Godard) 
Evelyn Manniere; Flying Fancies 
(Oallaher) Joan Todd; ^ ^ tu m  o f 
Spring (MoelUng) June Yoemana, 

May Bella Ringing (Seibert) Bar-
bara Daugherty; Frey SchuU (Ley- 
bach) Isabel Levine;.. Edriwieas 
Glide (Vanderbeck) Barbara Purln- 
ton; La Sonnambula (DonlaetU) 
Joyce Kchler; Prelude (Rachman-
inoff) Emma Lou Kehler; Walts 
Opus 84 (Cbqpin) UUlafl KltUe.

RBFDS8 TO LEAVE JOBS

Middletown, June 23.— (A P )—A  
group of Remington Rand workers, 
discharged yesterday to make room 
for strikers whose reinstatement 
was ordered by the National Labor 
Relations Board, returned to their 
jobs today and left the plant only 
after a police ultimatum that they 
get'oiit or be arretted.

.Police Chief Charlek A. Anderson 
said he delivered- the ultimatum to- 
about 21 men after they had Ig-
nored orders of the management to 
leave.

Some of the dismissed workers 
started picketing the plant, and a 
police detail was placed on duty 
to prevent disorder. _

GOVERNOR OBJECTS 
TO KNOX’S SPECH

Bot Roblisber Repfies He 
Has Right To Express His 
Views On Administration.

White Sulphur Springa, W. Va., 
June 28.— (A P I—The Democratic 
governor of West .Virginia, Homer 
A. Holt, raised the question of In- 
frlngtsd hospitality today because of 
a political speech before the non- 
Metropolitan editors of the nation 
by Publisher Frank Knox of Chlca- 
g o .

Knox, Republican -rica-preslden- 
tlal nominee in 1988, charged the 
Federal administration had set up 
k "gigantic propaganda* macMne" 
to "fasten the blame for the depres-
sion on business,’ arid to use for 
“penional greed for power."'

Holt rose from the rear of a ban-
quet hail where members of the Na-
tional Editorial Asaociatlon had 
gathered after Knox's broadcast ad-
dress last night and declared;

" I  must apologize for having par-
ticipated in a small way in bringing 
here a ,'non-political' speaker who 
would castigate all endeavors of an 
administration: challenged ,by more 
gigantic problems than any other 
in the country's history.”  •

The governor added that he want-
ed to "accord Colonel Knox the 
greatest freedom of speech x x x 
but on the other hand I  feel the 
guest should have, a little consider-
ation tor the host."

A fter the dinner, Knox told news-
men:

"M y belief is that I f there is any 
place a newspaperman should feel 
free to express Mipself x x x It 
would be at a meeting of other 
newspapermen.”

W. W. Loomis O f. Lagrange, III.,

Here— at the .point of knockout impact—Is the smashing right which Champion Joe Louis (right) 
landed on Max Schmeling to send him sinking to the canvas for a technical kilockout in two minutes 
and four seconds in the first round of their scheduled 15-roimd fight at Yankee Stadium. The story of 
the fight is told on the throe faces in the picture ■ Schmeling: Anguish. Louis: stolid fighting machine. 
Referee Donovan: astonishment.

CROSS CANCELS TRIPS 
OirrSIDE OF THE STATE

TAW X 18 r e f l o a t e d

Waterford, June 23 _, (A P ) __
^ e  y a ^  Thistle, an 83-footer own- 
^  by S. M. Millikan of New 
York a ty ,  was floated from UtUe 
Oartim Reef in Long Uland Sound 

this town today and towed to the 
Thomea aMpyard in New London

A  diver who examined the huU of 
the craft wMch carried a large 
n ^ b e r  of guiata and crewmen at 
u e  time she went aground, said the 
*  • . ****“  somewhat.
^ A t  w e shipyard it waa planned to 
give the yawl a general inspection.

NICE FOB EMIL

Bmll Coiamaniand hia orchestra 
have been aeleetad to play at the 
MadOinff o f Oeoive F. B a k v  and 
m naom  Drezel Munn.
9  the b(gs«at aoelety 

 ̂.Rha yaar.

(Continued from Page One.)

are pending at Waterbury against 
Lieutenont-Oovemor Frank Hayes.

Hsjrea would' become acting gov-
ernor if C ron  left the state.

Governor Croaa had Intended, as 
honorary chairman of the Connec-
ticut Swedish Tercentenary celebra-
tion, to attend exercises in W il-
mington and in Philadelphia to be 
held in those cities Monday t and 
Tuesday of next week. \
, Henry Hanson of Middletown, 

president of the Connecticut Sw e-
dish Tercentenary committee, \has 
been selected by the govemonto 
represent him. ^

Made No Statement
The governor has made no state- 

ment on policy as a result of the 
delicate situation Hayes' Involve-
ment in the Waterbury expose baa 
created for Mm. It Is known, how-
ever, that his decision not to leave 
the state next week as planned la an 
official Indication of the seriousness 
with which he is viewing the neces-
sity of his presence within the con-
fines of Connecticut.

The governor, it is certain now, 
will make no extended trips far 
away from' the seat of the govern-
ment, particularly during the busi-
ness week.

-Governor Cross was at Lake Sun- 
apec, N. H., several summers ago 
when ex-Lleut.-Gov. Roy C. Wilcox, 
Meriden. Republican, acted In a 
strike crisis. Mr. WUcox called out 
the state police. This action later 
became a political issue and created 
wide debate and discussion.

TALCOTTVILLE
John G. Tslcott, Jr., -for the la*t 

five days has been attending the 
triennial daks reunion at Yale col-
lege in New Haven.

A t the Rockville High school 
graduation exercises last evening 
three local'students, Betty Lee, Bar; 
bara Copping and Edward Riven- 
burg received their diplomas. Bar-
bara Copping, an honor roil student, 
was a member of the Science and 
Handicraft .Club during heri four 
years at Rockville High. Betty Lee 
was a member of the Dramatic Club 
and Mrved on various committees. 
Edward Rlvenburg who insjored in 
the Commercial course, was a mem-. 
her. of the Science club, Model club 
and Iritematlonal Relations club.

Francis Bc'cbc and FVedcHck 
Petlg graduated from the Maple 
street and East Grammar schools, 
respectively, in joint gradii.-itlon cx- 
ercl.ses held Tuesday nij;ht at Sykes 
auditorium in Rockville.

This year six ejiildren graduated 
from the Talcottville school. They 
were Lurlllc Beebe, William DePel- 
ligrini, Jolm Dietz. Rita Dietz, 
Howard Lanz an<l Edith Prentice.

Tuesday evening a softball league 
game was played at the Talcottville 
ball grounds. Louis Smith's Snails 
defeated Rev. ■ Stephenson's AH 
Stars by the score of 22 to 14. This 
evening the Creepers are scheduled 
to play the Dreamers at 6:30 
o'clock.

The Junior Endeavor Society held 
a picnic this afternoon at AndOVer 
Lake.

The Young. People's Christian En-
deavor Society will hold its final 
meeting next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Talcott, 
Jr., .of New York, arc spending a 
few days at the home of Mi.sa Faith 
TalcotL

JAPAN STARTS 
DRASHC NEW 

WAR SAVINGS
(Oonttnoed frotn Page One.)

except war materials and raw ma-
terials for exportable manufactures.

7. Distribution control.
8. Increased promotion of mining 

and home Industries. '

Katherine Parr hia sixth and lost 
wifA

The countess waa tnurled in 1881 
to the heir of the ancient Scottish 
earldom whose oldest title —Baron 
Olamls—was conferred In 1445 on 
an ancestor of the family that has 
played an Important , role in cen-
turies o f Scottish history.

Lortl 'Strathmore, 83, a stately, 
moustachioed figure, w as. at Ms 
wife's bedside.

One of Two Punches Joe Missed

8 -Vlrcady In Effect
Japan invoked eleven of the 30 

articles of the national mobilization 
law May 8. These portions required 
registration of all adults with police, 
and empowered the government to 
examine reports and records of any 
business.

The measure provoked a serious 
■ Parliamentary crisis when many 
members o f  the Diet oposed its pas-
sage. It gave the government un-
limited power to draft human and 
economic resources in a war emer-
gency, and eventually passed when 
Premier Prince Konoye pledged that 
it would not be applied in the pres-
ent Chinese conflict. ,,

Application o f the eleven artldles 
at this time was believed to he a 
compromise after a Cabinet crisis 
in which thd' premier was reported 
to, have threatened to resign rather 
than Invoke the law to please army 
and navy interests.

On May 26. however, the Cabinet, 
was reorganized whan three gen-
erals, Ugakl, Arakl and Itagakl. 
took pl^es In the government along 
with Ikeda, who aa former directing 
head o f the^vaat Mitsui Interests la 
one of Japan’s- foremost financiers 
and business men.

MOTHER OF QUEEN 
CLAIMED BY DEATH

(Continued from Page One.)

at gloomy Glamla castic. shrine of 
much Scottish history, or at her 
Hertfordshire home at St. Paul's 
Walden, where Elizabeth, youngest 
of her ten children, 'vas bom.

Her Chief Intereets
Gardening and needlework were 

her chief interests. She restored 
herself the decayed silk embroider-
ed co\-erIct which covered Bonnie 
Prince Cffiarle.v when he slept at 
Glamis castle. It waa at Glamis cas-
tle, the Strathmores’ ancestral seat, 
that Macbeth was said to have mur-
dered Duncan.

Elizabeth was brought up behind 
the grim, battlemonted castle walls. 
Because her- father, blunt Loril 
Strathmore, "never aspired to court 
circles,”  her marriage to the King 
was described as "a marriage o f  
love."

Bom Elizabeth Bowea-Lyon, she 
became the first commoner Queen 
of England since Henry 'Vin made

H ILS 2 LAWYERS '
IN THE COURTROOM

(Centinued from Page One.)
—— - ' 

saw those, two men, whispering to-
gether. I  saw red,”  Hansen was 
quoted as saying. He was held on 
suspicion of murder, a police book-
ing until such tfme as the district 
attorney Issued a formal complaint. 
A  psychiatrist Interviewed him al-
most Immediately.

m a j o r  RR.AINARD DIES

New Haven. June 23.— (A P )__
Major William Sylvester Brainard, 
64, prominent In military circles, 
died In St. Raphael's hospital here 
late yesterday.
' Tie was a native of Wallingford 
and came to this city at on early 
age.

During the World War he was _ 
major In the Omnectlcut National 
Guhril.

.Surviving are hli widow, <3arrle 
Brown Brainard of Hamden, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Lewis Lorman of 
New Haven and Mrs. Florence 
0 )* lca  of New York.

Knights Templar services will be 
held for Major Brainard Saturday 
afternoon.

S U N D A Y
^ C U R S I O i i ?

ROUNO TRIF rA R n  TO

NEW YORK . . $2.00 
BOSTON . . . $2.50

FROM MANCHESTER
'1kWsTAl(fY''fitiSir^ Nif zIT'

to IMIIM awMltir <> IrilM. PUSCHAit 
ill AOVyiC I.^^ .

For Exenrslon Information 
Phone hlonchester 1791

N O T I C E !
Tonight
1. O. O. F.

B INGO
A T  ODD FE LLO W S H A L L  —  W IL L  BE

A m - C O O L E D
25 GAMES —  Y O U R  C H OIC E  

$50 .00 DOOR PRIZE
w i n n e r  m u s t  b e  PR E S E N T !

ZpCARD  BINGO— 35c . DOORS O PEN 7 :30.

WEEK-END LIQUOR 
SPECIALS

Stock up for that week-end trip
SCOTCHS 
J. Walker 

H als A  Haiff 
DeWar’t  

Black & White 
Etc.

4 ROSES
Pint $1.59
6 Year Old 

W IN E S

59c Qt

Extra !
With all pur-
chases of $1.00 

or over on 
liquors one 
bottle of 
Chanticler 
Cordial
for 39c

M ANO R 
HOUSE 

PU R E  G R A IN  
G IN

Full Quart

$1.19
AG ED  RUM

$1.49 5th
M A T T IN G L Y  

& MOORE

Pint 99c

R T H U R ' «

minutes and four seconds of battling. Champion Joe
before h*fi**"“ *” “ ***’ ’ punches at Max sSmellng

dmllenger crum pled under the attack—v lc U m ^ ^  
^chnlcal knwkwt. Of those twenty punches. Joe miawid 2m  
?i!Hk*h^***rf*** P**®- * »f ly  la the first round. wMeh Max mJIaaed to
f e l ? a ^ i t ”h 2 S L  U»e m uxM ^ot de-feat about him—he seems almost to eriaga ■■ ha ducks ttaa

T Y D O L  G AS A N D  O IL
Ask. About the 350,000 

Safety Contest At
Mayer’s F illin f Station

188 Bonth Main Street

Get Your T Y D O L  Contest 
Blanks H ere!

150,000 In Prizes!

Gerick’s F illing Station 
BOckland Phone 3825

T Y D O L
Get Contest Blanks H ere! 

S TA TE  SE R V IC E  S TA T IO N  
Opposite State Theater 

Phone 4807'

Enter the T Y D O L  Contest 1 
Get Your Blanks^ Here . . ;

AD AH TTS 
SERV IC E  S TA T IO N  

248 Spruce St. . Phone 3858

150,000 IN  PR IZES  
T Y D O L  CO NTEST 

Get Blanks Here . . .

Manchester Auto Service 
IT S C en U rS L  P k e m H U

9 ^

•,! '

retiring president of the association, 
thanked the governor Xcr hia re-
marks but repeated his statenlent 
at the opening of the convention 
that "the hope of democracy is the 
freedom to express all the news and 
alt the views. '

Knox said that those In power 
dealt with prominent persons who 
speak up in criticism in any one or'’ 
all o( three ways.

He declared the person would" flhd 
himself before a legislative invcs-i 
tigating’ committee in Washington; 
a Federal official publicly would 
castigate hlni, or he would be "put 
on the calling list of the Internal 
Revenue. Department".

Loomis was presented with the . 
Amos memorial plaque 
standing work on behalf 
sociation at the concluding

Today the editors started 
day tour of the mountain stgte.

! N B & W E A F  (R E D ) N E tW O R K  
BASIC — E s tt i w m r wnao wtlo w j«r  
Wtas iresb krw  wfbr wro way wben 
WOM w tan  w w ] w mU irdet; M ldwtstt 
ksd wmaq who wow wdaf w iro kstp 
Mountains koA - — - -  -Mountain: __  ___ ______ ___

kfi kgw komo khq kpo kau: 
OPTIONAL STATIONa (oparata^ter- 
Obanaaably on elthor RED or ^ U E

With the 
' for out-i 
of the SP iA^ . 

hg aesa iM E IL i 
rtod a a l * ? ^ ’

ANTHRAX FOLLOWS RAINS.

Safcramento. Calif.— (A P ) — A  
wet winter which has left muCh 
standing water In the lowlands baa. 
been followed by an increase in 
anthrax among cattle, the state di-
vision of animal husbandry reports. 
Stockmen have been advised to vac-
cinate their animals.

HELP
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

To Fluth out Acids and Othor 
Poiionout Waato

Doctor! t fy  your kldatr* eontala 10 MU8i m 
tiny tubra or Dlten'viblrh help, to pujtfy tha 
blood and ke«p you hoaltby. Moot pMpts p*M 
about 3 pinU a asy or about 8 poonda of waste.

VII niuiar n&u or Biaua* 
natwoeka): MAStC *  Kattt wlw wfaa 
waan work wool; Mitfwattt wood wal 

wbow welM kaoo kans. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadianseretefef: c--*--*- —-----------— •
kfyr koamCtntral: wefl wttnJ wdajf 

)tf wla w‘

Frequent or •esnty puMfce with emartlog 
And burning shows thrre msy be sotnelhing 
wrong with yourkidaej-s or blAddrr.

An excess of ^cMs or x ' 
when due to funeUonkl 1

An excess of ^cMs or pois9 ns in your blpod  ̂
ben due to funeUonkl kidney diaorden, px$f 

-be the beglDaing ‘bf iiAgglng  ̂bAckeebe* raeu-
mAtiepAine. IsgpAioe, lose M pep And m m tr* 
gettlM up Dignts, •wellini, puffiiMM aadw 
tbe eym. Iresdaches And disiTm

Don't wait! Ask. vour'dniagiei to t Doan'e 
riU8. used BurroAsfuHy by nulIipnA for over 40 
yrfcrs. They givehsppy relief And will help the 
IS Milee of kidoev tubea Doth out ooiAoaoae 
.WASte from your blood. Get Doaa'i H lk.

T O  H ELP YOU

WIN

H R S T  P RIZE

Ask for FREE Stfo 
Driving Booklet at

Ray Paris Filling; Station
888 Aloln Street

Brunner’S' Fititng, Station
Oakland Street

The Windmill Gas SU tioq
Manchester Oreea.

J. M. Nichols
Highland Park

Gibson’s Garage 
Slain dtreet

^D a iley ’s Service Station
Rockville

Alexander’s F illing Station
New London Tpk., OMtonbuty

Root’s Service Station 
Blain Street, Cost nortford 

Nest to Cnltad Aircraft

Jim’s Pilling Station
Brood Brook, Conn. '

Banfriy. 
Oil Company

DISTRIBUTOR 

165 Center St. Manchester

rYDOLl H ir a

RYt t  koam: Oouthi wtar arplf wla wjaz 
wfla-wtun wlod waoir wfbo wwno woao 
J^va wam.wmo w«b wapi wmtb wldg 
kvpo wky wfaa wbap kpro woaJ ktha 
*Mbz ktba kark kgne: Mountain: k|hr 

, kfhl ktnr kob: Pacific: kfbk kwg kmj 
korn
C o nL E a s t .
2’? ^  3530—Ruali Hughaa in Commant 
2:40- 0:40—Oirl Alona. tarial—bailo 
3 :0^  4U10—Top Hattara Dane# Rand 
3:30— 4:30—Your Family*and Mina 
*540— 4:40—Littia Orphan Annia — 

aaat; Jas. Oalileahia Orchaa.—waat 
4:00— 0:00—Back at tha Nawa» Talk 
4:10— 0:10—To Ra Announoad (10 m.) 
4:20— 0:2^Praaa« Radio Nawa Pariod 

"d :3^ 0:30—Paul Oouglaa an Rparta 
4:40— 0:40—Rlua Barron*# Orchaat.—

It:  O rp h a n A n n i a — m ld w  ra p a a t 
0:00— A m a o *n* A n d y — a a a t; T o, 0:00- ----------- - .. „

 ̂ Ba Annaunead—waat
0 :1^  0:10—Vocal Variatlaa by Choral 
0:3(^ 0:30—Lao Raiaman Orehaatra— 

waaf: Mario Caggi..tanga—qatwork 
0:40— 0:40—C. Shanks Orchaa.—chain 
•500— 7:0O-Rudy Valtaa Hour—c to o 
7:00— 1:00—Oead Nawa of 1030—e to o 
0:00— 0:O(^B, Croaby, B. Burnt—to a 
050(̂ -10:00—Bcb Howardt Styliat — 

aaat: Aaioa »n* Andy-repeat weat 
0510—10:10—Ink Spate Neg^o Quartet 
0:30—10:3j0—Dick Himber*a OrcHeetra 

1050^11:00—Jack Oprigg A  Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Hanry Ruaaa'a Orehaatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Beat: wabd wado woko wcao 
weel wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr wdre 
weau wjaa wpro wtbl wJay wgar: Mid* 
waat I wbbm wfbm kmoo kmoz whaa 
kfab krnt
EAST—wbna wpg whp whec wore efrb 
ckao wlbs wmaa weag wnhf wlbs wkbn 
whio wkbl
DIXIE — wait waft wbro wdam wdod 
klra wrec wTae wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktaa 
waco koma wdbo wbt wdae whig wdbj 
wwra wmbg wajt wmbr wait ktul kgko 
wcoa wdno .wno* .kwkb know wmram 

vWjno wcha wppr'wmaa wcoo wrva 
MIDWEST — wmbd wian wibw kfh 
wkbb wtag wkbh wcoo wabt kacj wnax 
woe

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, JUNE 2$ (Gentrol and Eagtem Standard Tims)

.. f ^ * * ^ P *  ^  • t end ard Ti a $p— D a y N p M  n a i e  p m  L o u r l a t e r)
N a 0 0 r ^  p rogra m a t o  Im t  a n d baalo e b a ln a o r  gre tibo tb a ra o f unle ap anoe U 

B o d ; ooa kt t o ooa at (e  to a ) oa a lgna tloR a In e ludo a l^ a rm l a b lo  a t a t l o n a '
Pr e gra m a  su b j e c t to ch a n g e  b y c t a t ion a w i t h o u t  pra vi e u a n e tic a . P . M« 

t A i . A F  r a a -a a . a. .a - .a a .w  .a . .  M O U N T . - k V O r  W t  k oh k sl k f V # It fbb
C O A S T . — k o s  k o ln k o l k f p y irv l l ^ o  
k oy
C a n t  B e a t ,
0:00—  4:00— R u b b a r t d w n R e vu t z A k ro n 
0:00—  4:00— N i l a  M a c k 'e L a V a  Pra t e nd 
4 :0 0 ^  0 :O(^-P re B a .R a d l e  N e w a Pgriod ' 
4:00—  0 : O ^ K d  Thora en a e n* Oporto—  

w a b c ; Co nsole Benoe a— n e t w o r k - 
4:10—  0:10— A r t h u r G o d fr e y —  w a b o;

Oong'a by D e rie  Rhode a— n e tw ork  
4:30—  0 :0 I^ B c 0 k e  C a r t e r , T a l k — o a a t ;

. Ch i e a oo 'a M e lody W e a v e r i— we e t 
4:40—  0:40— B a r r y  W ood A  H i a  Mu a ie ' 
i : 0 ( ^  0:00 'Ju a t  E n t e r t a in m e n t —  a*;

C h ic a g o ’s Oonga f o r Y o u — wa a t 
1:1 0—  0:f O— H o l lyw o o d 's  Scrtonocoopo 

— a a a t; B o a k a  C a r t e r— w a i t  r e p e a t 
6:00—  0 :S (^ D e l  Ca e icio , T e n o r Solo 
0:40—  0:40— V io w p o in to of Am orlo a n e 
0 5 O (^ 7:00— K a t e  Sm i t h  H o u r— c  to e 
7:00—  0 :0 0 - M a j o r  Bowoo H o u r— to e 
0 : 0 ^  0 :O (^ V .  B a y ’s Ea a aya In M u e io 
0 : 0 ^  0:00— T h a  A m orlc a n e  a t  W o r k . 
0 :O(^-1 O:O(^-N o w a t B l t ln g t e n O r e h .—  

ba a i e; Ju a t E n t o r t a in m o n t — w . r p t  
0 :1 ^ 1 0 :1 0 — Scra a ntcoopa— w . repeat ..,. 
0:30— l O :0 O -W i l l  M e C u n a ’s Ore h a a tr a^ 

10:00— t1:(Xh— J o h n n y L o n g Ore h a a tr a 
10:30— 11: 3 ^ H a n r y  K i n g  A  Ore h a a tr a 
11:00— 12:00— D a nc e Mua ie— waat* on ly

P A G E  F IV E

SAYS BOMB RAIDS 
WERE NECESSARY

Jap Head Of Nary Declares 
Od^  270 Lost Their jiv es  
Id Canton Air Attacks.

W T I C
Travelers Broodcaatlag Servtae, 

' Hartford, Uaaa.
M.(KW W. lOM H. a  ZAZ H. 

Boateni DayUglit Bavlog Time

Thnieday, Jane ZS
P. M.
4:00— Backstage Wife. 
4:15-^teUa DhUas.
4:30 — "Hugheareel" presenting 
Rush Hughes— News Commenta-
tor.

4:46—Girl Alone.
6:00—The Top Hatters.
6:30—Your Family and Mine.
8:45— "Little Orphan Annie.”
6:<)0—Newa.
•:I5— "Fred Hoey, Sports Round-
up.”

. 6:30—WrtghtvUle CSarlon. .
6:45— Bonnie Stewart and Dance 
Orchestra.

7:00—Amos "n’ Andy. ’
7:16— Vcxsal Varieties.
7:80—Mario Q>zsl, baritone..
7:48—ChiKk Sbonlu’ Orchestra. 
8:00— Rudy VoUee's Variety Show. 
9:000— Good News of 1938.

10:00—Bing Crosby with Johnny 
Trotter’s Orchestra.

11:00—News.
11:16—Ink Spots.
11:30—Richard Hlmber's Orchestra 
12:()0— Weather ReporL 
12:02— Jock Springgs Orchestror- 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00—Bud and Roy.
6:30—"Hi-BoyA”
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-
thorne.

8:00—News.
8:18—“Hl-Boys.”
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00— Herman and Banta.
8:16—Gretchen McMullen.
9:80—Food News.
9:48—;Vlc and Sade..

10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:18—John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:48—Woman In White.
11:00— David Horum.
11:16—Lorenzo Jones.
11:80—"Hello Peggy."
11:48—'The Rood of U fe.”
13:0^—Noon—Noonday Musicoie.

12:18—Noontime Varieties 
l2:30—Rhythm of the Day.
•2:48—“Slngin’ Sam.”
1:00—News.
1:18—Eiscorts.ond Betty.
1:30—Marjorie MUis. .
2:00—W PA Dance Orchestra,
2:30—Jake and Carl.
2:48— Beatrice Gaaz, Pianist..
8:00—The Story o< Mary Marlin. 
8:18—Ma Perkins.
8:30—Pepper Young's Family, 
8:48—The Guiding Light

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
•ASIC -- gMt>' w ji wbz-wbia wbsl 
wham kdka wear w zri wjtn wiyr wmal 
w(ll wabj webr wciqr wapd v*an wico 
wl«u; MIdwHt: wanr wla £wk koil wr«n 
wpit kao wowo wetn: South i wrtd wnbr 
krgv.kfdm wrol krio wibo wdau waaa 
wogn kxyi; Mountain} kio kvod kenf; 
Pacihci kco kofd kez kea keca kjr 
NOTEi 8oe WEAp.NBC for optional 
Hat of atatlona 
Cont. East.
S:S0—  4:30— T n o  S i B j i n a  L a d y — oa a t;

M a lody M o m o n t i a t K D K A — wea t 
1:40—  4:4S— C a p t . T> m and S t a m p a —  

w J i ;  T o  Bo A nn o u n e a d— n e tw ork 
4 : 0 ^  6 :0 0— N e w s; R a k o v ’e O rc h e e t r i  
. I T "  6:30— Q eorg e Cro o k  and O r a a n 
4:38—  6:36— Saren ad ere —  w j i ;  T h e  
.  .  T w l i t e r e  In Sorwe — ch a in 
4:45—  6:46— Low e l l Th a m a e  —  e a s t: 

C h i e a s o 'i  D in n e r Cpne ert— we a t 
6 : ( » — E a t y  A e v t . S k i t - a l a o  cat 
6:16— M r , K t o n  A  Lo o t Poroont 

6:30—  6:30— Son o t f ro m E lv i r a  R io t 
6:46—  6:46— C h ic a g o C o  n o a r t  E n .  

aomblo
• :5J—  7 : 0 (^ T h o  M a rc h o f T i m a — t o e 
i ' J J r  *'' • >' • " '* R h y t h m•:J5~ 7:46— V iv i a n  dona C h los a , Song 
I'SSr R « i n o n a d o  Co n .
• :00—  6:0^901 14 100 P r i i o  Ora m a o 

Ca do ta O u a rt o t 
?. �  5 « i'a l l* r t 'a  Rovia w a 

B w in o o n Ore h a a tr a
!S'2S~33'55~9®'’ O f * " *  and O r e h a t t r a10:30— 11:3fh— H a r r t  Ow a oo Ore hoo tr a

7:48— News Service 
8:00— Shoppers. Special 
8:48—The Mountaineers 
9:00— Metropolitan Parade '
9:28—Star Gazing in Hollywood 
9:30— Girl Interne 
9:48— Don Harding’s Wife 

lO.-OO—Pretty Kitty KeUy 
10:18—Mirrt and Marge 
10:30— Hilltop House — starring

Besa Johnson 
10:4 8—Stepmother 
11:00— Ruth Corbart 
l l i lS — Richard Maxwell 
lltSO—Big Sister 
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories
12:00 Noon—Idary Margaret Mc-

Bride 
P. M.
12:16—Newa Service 
12:25— Conn. Produce Market Re-

port
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent • 
12:46—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—The Dance Hour 
1:18— Star Gazing in Hollywood 

Harvey Olson 
1:30—Music Graphs 
1:45— Gospel Singer — Fdward

MacHugh 
2:00—Captlvators 
2:30— Harrisburg Revue 
3:00—Buffalo Summer Theater 
3:3()—Ken Spomoii's String Or' 

chestra

Tokyo, June 23. —  (A P ) —  Ad 
mlrol Mitaumosa Yonal, mlnlater of 
the navy, today defended Japan’s 
air '7Bl<U on Canton as a military 
necesalty but said Japan would 
"consider with sympathy" any valid 
attempt to humanize the warfare 
through establishment of neutral 
zones.

"Actually,”  the minister said in 
on interview, *'I can not understand 
why the worfd makes such a fuss 
over small, inev4table contingencies 
of warfare.

"The Chinese tell the world thou 
sands and thousands are dead." he 
said. "But It is interesting to cite 
the official, report of Canton pollc 
270.”

(Chinese oflicials reported June 
20 that 4,598 civilians had been klllr 
ed in Japanese 'air attacks on Can-
ton, Important south China metropo-
lis, and "upwards of 1,500 in 11 days 
from May 28 to June 7 in the period 
when Japanese aerial bombers made 
forays on successive days for almost 
three weeks.

(During the raid of June 8, three 
Japanese bomba were reported to 
have fallen on the campus of the 
American-endowed LIngnan Unlvtr- 
slty. killing a (^ ineje employe.)

Yonal emphatically denied that 
Japanese attacked the university 
and declared Chinese anti-aircraft 
sheila were responsible fot the dam-
age.

" IT y  To Involve U. 8.”
"We have Information that the 

Chinese purposely placed anti-air-
craft batteries around the eatabllsh- 
ment in an attempt to involve Japan 
in new trouble with America," he 
said.

'I want to assure you that com- 
plications with friendly nations are 
the last thing we want. We are be-
ing supremely careful to avoid 
places marked by foreign flags.

"Our sole aim la the destruction 
of war gooda and military establisb- 
menta. Munltlona are piling moun-
tain high in Canton. We intend to 
destroy them before they cause 
casualties to Japanese."

Yonal paused momentarily and 
then said slowly and emphatical-
ly:

‘As a matter of fundamental 
[HJllcy, we cannot discontinue the 
Immblng of routes and depots of war 
gooda which are destined for CffilneZb 
armies." '

He declai'ed Japan, nevertheless, 
was ready to examine plans for the 
creation of a neutral zone and would 
"consider with sympathy any ouch 
proposal provided the zones are' free 
from any mUiUry esUbliahmenta or 
objectives."

"W e do not bomb haphazardly," 
He 8014 "Why waste bomba, each 
o f which cost thousands of yen 
merely to kill noncombatants who 
have no military value? Those 270 
were killed because, actually, they 
were in mUltory esUbllahments or 
remained in proximity to them.”

dence of the Associated Press) — 
Mongolia's vast desert spaces fi^m 
which Genghis Khan once emerged 
to turn history’s tides in Asia again 
may hold the'key to the future ot 
the Orient.

In view o f China’s persistent ef-
forts to enlist a greater measure 
of support from Soviet Russia In her 
waf against Japan, military ob-
servers ore wondering what la hap- 
i>enlng behind the veil of secrecy 
st,rrounding Outer Mongolia.

This la on autonomous state un-
der Soviet Russia's guidance, with 
a Russia-trained, Russian-equipped' 
army ,whlch some observers esti-
mate at 100,000 ,,men, a force pn 
Japanfa moat vulnerable flank 
which might become a major factor 
In the Far Eoatem conflict.

Outer Mongolia nominally la un-
der Chinese suzerainty, ‘and there 
have been reports Moscow might 
make the gesture of. restoring the' 
state to China to permit it to func-
tion 'in the war agalnat Japan. Such 
a development probably would shift 
the war to outer Mongolia's eastern 
and southern borders, those with 
Manchoukuo and inner Mongolia, re-
spectively.

Manchoukuo is Japan's p-otec- 
tprate, established in provinces, 
wrested from China. Japanese forces 
have occupied all major cities and 
lines of communication in Inner 
Mongolia.

No accurate census ever has been 
tak«n of the Mongols, InHabltlng 
some 1,878,000 square miles between 
Siberia and Japan's continental con-
quests, but they are believed to 
total about 1 ,000,600, most of them 
in Outer Mongolia.
\  Served As Football 

Mongolia has been the football ot 
Russian, Japanese and Chinese 
politics for a generation, ana if

Mongolia May Play Part
In the Far East Situation

■ ^

Hankow, China. —  (OorreaponyEthers is a new Russo-Japanese war
.n,.. «e ♦!,. A------ ------- it U likely to roll over the steppes of

the Mongols.
E|rer ali(ce Japan conquered Man 

churla in 1931 and tha years follow-
ing. and especially since ttie^apa- 
nese war machine rolled along the 
Inner Mongolian corridor In 1987, 
the Outer Mongolians have been 
preparing, with Russia’s aid, for 
conflict.
‘ Modem mechanized units have 

been coordinated with the tradi-
tional Mongol cavalr)L.^deacendants 
of the. hordes that followed Genghis 
and live other Khans across ail Asia 
and into Europe. Mongol horsemen 
of today are not the terror-inspir-
ing warriors of 700 years ago, but 
they still constitute a formidable 
force for any conflict on the mid- 
Aslan plains.

Foreign military men here believe 
the Mongol strength, directed 
against Manchoukuo and the garrl- 
sonr recejitly Installed by JapaiL 
along Outer.. Mongolia's borders 
would cause, deep drains of Japan's 
depleted manpower.

To meet the Mongol onslaught, 
they believe,.Japan would have to 
withdraw division after division 
from north and central Cffilna and 
this might lead to the collapse ot 
the effort to conquer China.

Should Outer Mongolia be rejoin-
ed with (%ina, os Nankow optimists 
profess to ezpect, it would mean re-
versal of her economic development 
of the past 25 years. Outer Mon-
golia Is a thoroughly Sovietized 
state. Her only modem lines of com-
munication are her railways and 
air lines connecting her with Soviet 
Russia.
"Only the old caravan trails for 

camels and bullock carta link Outer 
MbngoIIa with China, and many of 
these already are in Japanese pos-
session.

STUDENTS, GUESTS 
QUIT YALE CAMPUS

Pension Plan Delegates 
On Visit^to Long Bench

University Grounds Are De-
serted T o^y  FoDowing 
The Gradnation Exerdses

Berlin 6 Pled Piper of Hamelin; 
OLR4A Prague 6:85 Folk Sohgs; 
JZJ Tokyo 7:15 Dance and Kabukl 
Music; 2RO Rome 7:30 Guest night; 
GSI GSD GSC GSB London 9:20 
Weekly entertainment.

PUBUC RECORDS
Qnitclalm

(iharlea Ray, resigned president 
of the Rogers Paper company, has 
quitclaimed to that firm about 37, t  

245 square feet o f property on Hart-
ford road, according to a deed re-
corded late yestetoay by Town 
(^erk . Samuel J. Turklngton. The 
land transferred to the company is

the same that was deeded -to Ray 
by thi company September 30, 1935.

1_.
For a consideration of $1,200 an-

nually, Kohn Brothers Tobacco 
company incorporated of Hartford 
has leased a 24 acre tract of tobacco 
land at Spencer street and Hlllstown 
road, part of tbe acreage being In 
East Hartford, according to papers 
recorded yesterday by the Town 
(Herk. The lease is to mn for three 
years from April 1, 1939. The tract 
U owned by Mrs. J. B. Spencer.

---------------------- A

More guitars are sold in the 
United States than any other mu-
sical Instmment accoiffing to the 
National Association of Musical 
Merchandise Manufacturers.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By A8SOC1ATEP PRESS

PM .
4:00—-Of Men and Books 
4:15—When We Were Young 
4:80—Those Happy Oilmaas 
4:48—Current Queatlona Before 

the SenatB
5:00—Add Liner—Dance program 
8:80—Let's Pretend 

:00—News Service 
:10---BaaebaU Sooraa .. .
15—Doris Rhode#—Songs 
:S0—Boake Oartor 

6:48—Barry Wood and hia MuMe 
7:00—Juat entertainment
7:15—^Hollywood Sereenaeoopa __

Oeoige McCaU 
7:80—Del Casino
7:48—^American VIewpolata —

Judge J. Raymond TTffany 
_  8:00—Kate Smith Hour

Bowes’ Amateur Hour 
■>a0:0O^Beeaya In Music 

1(4:80—Americana at Wortt 
1:00—Sport*-Newav V 
|1:18—Organ SUbouettea —  v W e a t 
* Smrgent ,
B:80— Win MeOnma's Orchestra 

TonaatToWs P iegtn a

Hartford—Robert A. Hurley, sUte 
public works commissioner, called 
for contractors bids for the foUow- 
ing constmetio'n jobs: Laurel 
Heights Sanitarium. ShAton, in-
firmary estimated cost $243,000; 
Undercllff Sanitarium, Meriden, 
combined administration, school 
and infirmary building, $320,000; 
and Fairfield state hospital, h(ew- 
ton, treatment unit $183,000.

Stamford— Police arrested 49 
men and confiscated 49 pin game 
machlnea after raiding more than 
two score restaurants, taverns and 
similar establishments here.

Hartford—S. McLean Bucking-
ham, state milk administrator, said 
the price o f milk and creain would 
remain unchanged' throughout the 
present month aa  ̂market conditions 
have "tightened" ‘and warm weath-
er, through shortening 'pnoductlon 
and stimulating sales, has removed 
the surplus milk.

Eastern Point—Delegates to the 
joint convention o f Lions Interna-
tional here elected Charles Stubbs 

,of Bridgeport and FTank P. Duffy 
of West Warwick, I t  I;, governors 
respecUvely of the Ckinne^Ucut and 
Rhode Island districts. Wilbur J. 
Dixon of New Haven and Andrew 
B.- (Comstock of Auburn, R. I., were 
elected secretary-treasurers in their 
respective states.

Hartford—The SUte Personnel 
Department called for candidates 
for Jobs in the domestic animals de-
partment They were disease con-
trol veterinarian at $3,820 a year, 
and assistant slaughterhouse in-
spector at $1,800.

Jewett Caty—LouU RaiU, about 
70, was kUled by a freight train on 
the Norwich and Worcester branch 
of the New Haven railroad.

New Haven—New Haven City 
Court otficials passed an order ban-
ning the playing o f bingo here. The 
edict goes Into effect today.

CHABMEB

Baltimore—The antics of Edward 
Dobbin’s pet anake charmed rail-
road passengers Into paying lU  
master's fare— and charmed the 
poUc* department Into buying It a 
turkey dinner.

Dobbin had the live foot black 
lake do a ainuoua rhumba on a 

railroad train he boarded arlthout 
the necessary 80-cent fare. Pameo- 
X**9 paid SO oenU for thi entertain-
ment He boarded another train but 
the oolleetiona were not enough.

A t the police atation, tbs eney^} 
another performance was 

2 ^ w M ^ t h  turkay h f Tumkay

R A D I 0 ^ ° ^ * y
Caauim Btandard rima.

^.^New York, June 23—Although 
the C3S network has announced 
that ita broadcast of the Pough-
keepsie . RegatU for next Monday 
afternoon would be “exclusive,” 
the NBC chain says that It too will 
have a description of ths race.

Behind all of this is the rivalry 
the networks are continuing to dis-
play over sports events, one or the 
other chain attempting to get the 
jump on the other by aigning up 
toe broadcast rlghU. When one 
does get those rlghU, the other. If 
it wonts to, go on the air, roust do 
so sometimes by means other than 
so-called on-the-scene pickups.

^  Poughkeepsie
race. CTS w|U do lU  Ascription 
from the boat train and the official 
boat at the finish lihe. In addition 
to toe varsity event, it wlU have 
the freshmen and junior varsity 
races. - •

The NBC description on the WJZ 
sUUon Hat will be for toe varsity 
event with pickups planned from 

*  •"•‘•g*. from atop a 
building and a (Jooat Guard cutter.

New Haven. June 23.— (A P ) — 
The Alumni, ^students and distin-
guished guesU had left New Haven 
today after Yale’s 1938 commence-
ment week drew to a close, leaving 
the campus as hushed and deserted 
os the proverbial churchyard.

All that remained of the festivi-
ties was the Ysie-Harvard crew re-
gatta and the rubber game between 
the rival baseball teams which will 
be held tomorrow in New London. 
Many of the Alumni and their 
friends planned to attend the sports 
events and the trek to New Lon-
don waa reported already w4ll un-
der way.

Lord Tweedsmuir, governor-gen-
eral of Canada and on eminent 
novelist was awarded an honorary 
degree of Doctor of Laws and de- 
Uvered an address at the annual 
alumni luncheon. Ten .other per-
sons were awarded honorary de-
grees by the university.

"Democracy which a few years 
'■ago was a platitude is now a cause, 
a crusade, an adventure”, Tweeds-
muir told l.SOiWFaij^aiumnl.

"As I see it/the^w8irtdttoday Is a 
contest betweebahe spirit of pierri- 
ment and kindnem, os represented 
by my dlatlnguliAed fellow gradu-
ate, Waltet\pisnr<jr, and those dis-
mal people Ifr-BUrope who preach 
and enforce what they call ideol-
ogies."

Th e  university awarded Disney, 
creator of animated cartoons for 
the films, a degree of Master of 
Arts.

Work Together ,
'TB my view” , he sold, "the best 

way for Britons and Americans to 
understand each other is not by 
analyzing their emotions, but by do-
ing things together. Especially I  
recommend what I have been doing 
tola last weekend, going fishing to-
gether.”  •

Other speakers at toe luncheon 
were President Charles Sqjrmour, 
President-Emeritus James Rowland 
Angell and Chauncey Bunce Brew-
ster Episcopal Bishop-Emeritus of 
Connecticut who returned to Yale 
for his 70to reunion, tr

Dr. Seymour announced the re- 
elecUon of John M. Holcombe, Jr„ 
of Hartford os chalnnaa of the 
Tale Alumni Board and also told the 
graduates that the literary executor 
of toe late novelist, Edith Wharton 
hod given ol} her manuacrlpta and 
papera |to the Tola Ubrmry.

Long Beach, >CUif., June 23. — 
(A P )—Thousands of allver-haired 
delegates from toe third national 
Townsend convention journeyed like 
pilgrims today to Lotig Beach— 
birthplace of the Townsend old age 
pension plan.

They came to the ocean resort 
where a gaunt country doctor, fired 
from the city health department, 
envUloneJ back in 1933 the time 
when oil over the age of 85 would be 
given $200 a month by the govern-
ment.

Sight-seeing before a final burst 
of convention oratory in the after-
noon, the delegates repeated the 
story of that first pehaior dream.

It was a blue day, they said, that 
day in 1933 when Dr. Francis E. 
Townsend, then 65 and retired from 
practice in the Dakota Black Hills, 
faced the future without a job. He 
was shaving in the bathroom. Glanc-
ing out the window, he saw two old 
women in the alley, groping in trash 
cons for bits of food.

Dr. Townsend swore so hearClly 
that his wife rushed in to remind 
him of the presence of the neighbors. 
He went back, silenced, to his shav-
ing, but before he was finished he 
had thought out the nucleus of his 
pension scheme— to be financed by 
a 2 per cent tax on business transac-
tions.

As the main sessions of the con-

xvenUon closed in Lda Angelea laal 
-  Townsend u rg^  tha
6,000 registered delegates to speed 
the plan into operation. "1 am get-
ting old fast, I don't wont to wait 
any ten years for a consummatiOB 
of our hopes,” he sold.

Me advocated the founding ot 
Townoend parUes in sUtss where 
nominees do not endorse hia peiulon 
plan before the November genera] 
election. He said organisation 
work must be pushed in "hatiUy 
touched•’ stotes like Alabomji, 64) -̂ 
sisalppl, Louisiana, Tennessee and 
the Carolinas.

Congressman Martin- Sweenay. 
Ohio Democrat, deplored what 
called the "present fallacious ays. 
tern of reller’ and implied it would 
be automatically eliminated by 
Townsend pensions.

IS OLA8S Va s e s
S PUZZLE EXFEBlBb

P a r is - (A P ) —  Workers in a 
stone quarry near Nancy foimd fif-
teen glass vases. Paris experts, 
couldn’t tell why they were all ot 
the same peculiarly curved deaigB 
or who made them. Other e x p l^  
aUons at the site dlaclosed the rk- 
malns of a medieval village, but 
the experts Say the vases antedate 
the town.

Ke e p s Yo u

M

TYDOL’S s a f e d r iv in g  c r u s a d e

Inauguration of Dr. Douglas 
Hyde. neW president of Ireland, is 
announced for on overseas broad-
cast by WJZ-NBC at 3:10 p. m. 
Saturday from Dublin.

Listening tonight;
Talks — WABC-CB8 6:48 'Judge 

J. Raymond T if fu y  on "The Small 
B^tnesa Men ' aihd Government"; 
WJZ-NBC 7:45, J. H. Van D^enter 
in “An Eiconomlc Appreilsal of the 
Motor Car Industry."

WEAF-NBC—6:18 Vocal Varle- 
Ues; 7 Rudy Vollee; 8 Good News; 
® tod Bob Bums;
10:30 Dick Himber orchestra.

WABC-CBS—  6:30 Dei (Casino, 
tenor; 7 Kate Smith’s Finale; 8 Ma-
jor Bowes Amateurs; 0 Essays In 
Music; 9:30 Americans at Work- 
10:80 Benny Goodman Swing.

WJZ-NBC—8:80 Eavirs Rios,
ntoger; 7 March o f H m e; 

8 Toronto Promenade concert' 9 
^ t z e r  Prize pUy, “ In Abraham's 
Bosom ; 11  J o d  Sprigg orchestra.

WOR-MB8-6:SO F im  of ^  
of Robin Hood Ddl concerts from 
Philadelphia.

What to expect Friday; W EAF- 
NBC—11:45 a. m., Bailey Axton,

3.18 Stella Ilallas. aerial; 5 Tale- 
Harvard crew race (also WOR- 
MBS). WABC-CBS—  1:15 Na- 
tkm ^ r tu ca O « pi;ogrflm; 8:48 
World Economic Cooperation Dis-
cussion; 4:80 Musk! for Fun. WJZ- 
NBC- - 1 1  A  m. Music Festival from 
&tonla; 11:30 a  t*. Farm and 
Home Hour; 8 p. m. Oub Matinee- 
4:80 UtUe Variety ahow.

tooct waved: T(3WA 
•  p. a t  ODecert; DiJD

IN CASH PRIZES—^25,000w00 FIRST PRIZE

rji
w

i
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^CONTEST DOES NOT CLOSE UNTIL MIDNIGHT JULY 7th
You atiU hAve two weeka to enter 
Tydol’a 150,000.00 Safe Driving Cru-
sade. You still iiave time to lend a 
hand—save a life—win a^rize! Cori- 
te$t does not dote untU midnight 
July7thl

The Safe Driving Crusade needs 
iv** *•  touch as the country 

needs the Safe Driving Crusade. By 
joining now you can, to your ever-
lasting credit, help cut down horrible 
highway injuries and deaths.

Remeniber you are not obliged to 
buy anything. There is no red tape. 
No puzztea to solve. Just a few simple 
things to do . . . and you can win 
125,000.00 First Prize. So enter the 
Crusade Contest NOWI

In the Tydol Crusade Contest you 
vnrite your’ ’8 Rules for Safe Driving” . 
Tito 685 cash awards paid for the 
prize-winning rules can be vron only 
by die reaideato of the New England

SEE A S Y  T Y D O L - V E E D O L  DE A L E R  T ODA Y

Sutes, New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-
ginia and the District of Columbia. 
Free booklets, obtainable at all Tytjd- 
Veedol dealers, give you Entry Blanki 
full instructioris aiid p wealth of infor- 
madon to help you win a prize. '  .

Act now! Don’t miss this easy Ctii> 
sade Contest! Dion't fail to get free 
booklets from your-nearest Tydol- 
Veedol dealer.

NOTICE TO ALL CONTEST-
ANTS I Be sure to send in your Entry 
Blank immediately! Then, before

A l l  Pr iz e s are Cash Priz e s
First P r lz e ji .  
Second ^ I z e  
Th ird  ̂ I z e  
Fourth  Prjize 
F ifth  P rize  . 
Sixth P rize  . 
Seventh Prize

,000.00

12.500.00 
1 1 ,000,00 
$ 1 ,000.00 
I I , 000.00 
: 1500.00

Total

Eighth Prize , .

Ten th  Prize . -. . 
-25 Prizes—$100 . 
50 Prizes— $50 . 

■100 Prizes— $25 . 
■ 500 P r iz e s -  $10..

685 Cash Prizes,

. S500.0O

$2,500.00
12,500.00
$2,500.00
$5,000.00

midnight July 7th, fill out and mail 
the 8 coupons provided for your “8 
Rulek for Safe Driving” , ' • .
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Tba Aaaoalatad Praaa la azelualaair 
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ad all aava diapatobaa cradttad to It 
ar pot otbarwlaa eraditad In thia 
aaMr and alae tha leaal nawa pob* 
■aaad harala.

All rtalrta e( rapabllcatloni aC 
apaelal diapatobaa haraln ara alae ra* 
aanrad.______________

Fall aarrlea allant af N. B. A. Barr*
lea Ine.

Kambar Amarlobn Nawapapar Fab* 
Mabara Asaoelatlon.

Fabllabara Rapraaantatlraa: Tha 
' tallaa Matbawa Spaelal Afaner—Nav 
Terk. Cbleace, Datrolt and Boaten.

XBKBER ACOrr 
CDtCUUtTlONB .

RURBAD o r

Tha Barald Printing Companp lae^ 
baanaiaa no dnaaelal raapenalbliltp 
(ar tppolrraphleal arrora appaarlBB ia 
adaartlaamaata la tha Manehaatar 
B*aataa RaralA

THtTRSDAT, JUIdE 23

ECONOMIC PARANO IA
U  the South ever trlea to revive 

the aeceaalon ntchet again we can 
make a gueaa aa to the Instrument 
from which the rallying blasts.will 
be blown. It will be the Texas 
Weekly, organ of Bigger Business 
throughout the Southwest.

The Weekly blew its lid clean off 
over the Wages and Hours Bill in 
ita last issue, the explosion taking 
the fbrm of an'artlcle by bale H il-
ler, associate editor. Listen -to the 
prelude; —

The so-called wages and hours 
'bill, passed by Congress last 

' Tuesday, la probably the most 
ialqultoua measure enacted dur-
ing our generation. I t  ia Oiioon- 
stitatlonal in • theory and will 
prove unecohomlc In practice and" 
unjust in application. It  la ' a 
lopg stride toward ooUecUvlsUc 
ooDtrbl of the economic punAdts 
'^  'the people and virtually con- 
aigna to'death the remhlnlng vpa- 
tlgea Of the rights ot the states. 
I t  Is wholly political in ch i^cter 
and demonstrates the extremes to 
which political expediency can 
subvert political principle. I t  la , 
ODe of the mOst devastating, ex-
amples o f legislation ever dlrect- 
Od against' the .South and its 

. “ compromises”  are spurious -and 
Imaginary.
■ At-a-boy! There rings the good 

eld familiar doctrine. Bvery govem- 
mantal act that doesn't redound to 
tb s 'e s p ia l biraent ot the South la 
nneonstitutional, reeks with section-
al pmiticB, is malicious, unfatr u d  
only Intended to crush the lofty, ad- 

. mlrable civilisation of the altogeth-
er superior South for the advantage 
o f the crawling, sllm^'unprlncipled 
and moneyrgrabbing North.
... The good old familiar political, 
social and sectional irtillosophy of 
Calhoun—which at times led that 
nimble gentleman into the perform-- 

of some, of the .most amazing 
ctuai somersaults ever wlt- 

by mankind—and of the 
great and only Senator—later Oon- 
federate Preeldent-^Jeff Davis. The 
very language employed by -Mr. 
Miller Sounds like a well preserved 
recordjrf a thunderous Calhoun or 
Davis ̂ bech. It Is overstuffed with 
damymnfcselsm.

The political and economic phil- 
otophy of a  eoosiderabte number of 
the Southern people Is more than a 
little llke_ that of Hitler and his 

‘ Narts. * The allentsta have a word 
for Ib-rparSnola. The most out- 
ttandlng.symptom of parshola Is 
toe delusion of pereecutlon.

The average wages'ln the manu-
facturing Industriea of the South-
ern states, Mr. Miller himself de- 
eW es In' his article,' In 1936 ‘^ r e  
only 58 per cent of-, the ■ average 
wrages in the manufacturing Indus-
tries of New York, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio and Michigan. • • • No one 
can be so .^ gu ln e  as to believe 
that a political bureau in Washing-
ton will hereafter permit wages In 
the South to be only slightly more 
than half those In the nlanufactur- 
Ing states of toe North. No nutter 
whether regional differentials are 
created or not, the law carmot fall 
to crush toe industrial development 
of toe South.”
■When the only way for the South 

•to develop induatrially, according to' 
tola hot-ahd-hot Southern editor. Is 
by outbidding the Industries of the

-North—and to hell with them!__by
paying starvation wages!

Persecution panuioia for sure.
devil of It Is that you have to 

watch paranoiacs. When they’ve 
bnooded long enough on their 
wrongs they are mighty likely to 
(TOW dangerous.

willing enough to accept toe 80 per 
cent loan authorised by toe United 
States Housing Authority pnd 
pnovlde toe community's 10 per 
of the coet of Its proposed six mil-
lion dollar project on the East Side 
o f the city, but It flatly refused to 
agree to the exemption o f the prop-
erty from municipal taxes for sixty 
years, the presumptive period of 
amortization; a condition imposed 
arid insisted on by toe Housing Au-
thority.

The action of the Common Ooun 
d l reflects the flxed views of Mayor 
McLevy, who has been just aa de-
termined In his opposition to the 
tax exemption as in his favoring of 
low cost housing and the elimina-
tion of slums.

This demand for tax exemption Is 
no part of the Federal Housing act 
but a policy adopted by the Hous-
ing Authority. Its purpose Is man! 
fest. Tax exemption would reduce 
the operating costs of any bousing 
project quite materially and make 
it possible .for the project to llqul 
date itself, in toe course of the 60 
irears, with a smaller Income—In 
other words at smaller rentals. Not 
only smaller rentals than the feder 
al housing units would have to 
bring If they paid taxes, but small-
er than any private ownership 
wrhlch had to pay tax^, could pos 
slbly meet competitively. .

Such rentals are'Insisted on be-
cause the projects must show a pos 
slblllty of liquidation and because 
the units are suppoced to be occu-

Sed by people who have been living 
the slums. The obvious error in 

toe situation is In the determination 
of toe Housing Authority tost the 
prospective terrants shall be housed 
in units of a standard above and 
beyond the possibility of their pay 
ing for. Iiutead of building houses 
to fair within the rent paying capa-
city of the prospective tenants, 
though short of the Authority's 
ideas o i comfort apd reflnement, the 
Authority bisista on housing units 
of such (»mpletenes8, convenience 
and near-luxurT, costing, so
much, that toe only way of making 
them self liquidating is ’to chisel 
out. o f the communities the normal 
expenditure of such . property • for 
taxes.
_ It  Is this condition that Is render 

'Ing futile the arhole bousing under-
taking of the government. The gov 
enimerit will not face reality. It 
will not get down to hardpan and 
proceed on ' the bairis of nplaclng 
rotten, fllthy, disease ridden -slums 
with solid, soundly buUt, decent but 
essetiClall.V'inexpensive structures to 
be administered on business princi-
ples but with only profit enough to 
pay their own way snd amortize 
themselves. .
■hiere Isn't a city or town In the 

country that couldn’t destroy Itself 
If' It were permitted to replace all 
Its shabby bouses . with Housing 
Authority projects and exempt.  ̂
them, as the Hoiulng Authority in-
sists, from taxation for sixty years.

This Is one of the most glaring In-
stances of the way the Nevtr Deal, 
after setting ItseTf a latidable un-
dertaking, manhandles and ruins Its 
own conccptlo.ns.: It does- It over 
and over again, without'end.

RULES COMMITTEE

NEW  D EAL W A Y

Bridgeport’a Common Council has 
(•flnltcly rejected the federal re- 
tousing, alum clearance project 
Mieta has oeeupted the attention of 
I  eonsldarable part of its people for

months. The Cou was

One rather pleasing.piece of news 
emanating from the national capi-
tal Is to toe effect that If the Dem-
ocrats win a substantial majority in 
the House Of Representatives next 
N ovem b er-^  they not Improbably 
will even In the face of important 
Itopubllcan gains—administration
leaders plan-to do w>methtng'about 
the Rules Committee, either by re-
ducing Its po\yer to control legisla-
tion through blocking consideration 
of important mea^rea or by en-
larging Its membership so as to re-
duce the potency of the South in 
such oontroL

It Is probably too much to be 
hoped for that the Democratic ma- 
jorityt-lf It exists next session— 
•will adopt the former Instead of the 
latter plan. Enlargement of the 
committee would provide no guar-' 
antees for anything but the mo-
ment. To reduce Its power to 
throttle legislation, no matter how 
urgent or beneficial It nolght be. 
wrould b«^to the interest of real rep-
resentative government.

The Rules Committee, which can 
grant or withhold preferred status 
for any bill—and frequently does so 
out of no consideration but the 
views of a majority of Its twelve 
members—was created about thirty 
years ago In a revolt of the House 
against the czar-Ilke' ruIe-<^ .Speak-
er Joe Cannon. It never was a 
good device. In times like this, when 
every effort must be made to pre-
serve toe representative principle In 
government. It is not only not good 
—it is dangerous.

The RepubllcaB P*rty could do 
far worse than to make Jie elimina-
tion or the serious modification of 
toe Rules Committee one of Its Is- 
uuBS in the edmlng campaign. •

GOLD RUMORS
Recent psrKstent« rumors, pro-

moted by gold speculators here and 
road, that toe United Stotes was

close to the point of further devalu 
aUon of to ( dollar—which would 
mean another boost In toe .dollar 
price of gold—have been specifical-
ly denied by Secretary of toe Treas-
ury Morgenthsu.

There was never any good reason 
why toe runtors should have been 
credited save tor tha always exist 
tag reason that there are plenty of 
folks, particularly ta Wall street, at 
all times ready to believe anything 
that is whispered to them.

Dollar devaluation ta 1933 was 
Indicated by the fact that our gold 
price was completely out of line 
with that of the rest of- the world 
and the rate of exchange was para- 
lyxtag whatever foreign markets 
we might otherwise have had. It 
should have come at least two years 
sooner than It did.
.. Now, however, we are at no espe-
cial disadvantage ta our gold price 
and there Is nothing to be gained 
by such a measure.

As for there being any pressure 
for dollar devaluation to bring 
about a currency expansion at 
home, that is somewhat ridiculous, 
when we already have gold enough 
to back a currency volume at least 
four times as great as that with 
which we are trying to do business, 
at the existing gold-content.

SCRAMBLED
We seem to remember haring 

said something yesterday about Joe 
Louis baring to flgiit two Max 
Sehmellngs—the fleeh and blood one 
ta the ring with hlih last night and 
the Shadowy memory Schmeling 
who once upon a time bad sent him 
to dreamland. Apparently If there 
had been two dozen Sehmellngs it 
would have been all the same, 
that cyclone of thunderbolt punch 
they would have all been ecrambled, 
as the two were. Into just one mem 
ory.

I n  N e w  Y o r k ^  HOLDOP
.Ik By OEOROE ROSS

New York—We were under the 
Impression that such miracles are 
wrought only ta Deanna Durbin pic-
tures, bat we were mistaken.

This miracle came to be wrought 
ta the Grand Lounge In. the Roxy 
Theater where a l)ttle lady of eight 
years or thereabout sat down at the 
grahd piano and began phliying se- 
lectldni from Bach, Handel and 
Mendelssohn. She played so well 
that soon a throng of flimgoeri surt 
rounded her emd the crowd grew as 
she continued her Impromptu re-
cital. .

It grew so large that it was safe 
to venture there w e u u  ihany folk 
listening to the pitao~-prodigy as 
there were In' the 'auditorium. The 
manager came along after a while 
to Investigate the lobby distraction 
and, to make the story briefer, has 
Invited .the young lady to come 
back and play often.

On the edge of the crowd stood 
the girl's mother, who explained 
everything. Her daughter, Elea-
nor, It seemed, played proficiently, 
but unfortunately the Installment 
man had come around to the apart-
ment and removed the piano and 
Eleanor couldn't practice.

But they did have a pass to the 
Roxy and there wraa a piano In the 
Grand Lounge and It seemed as 
jood a place as any to brush upon 
Elesnor's music lessons.. .

15 Mtnutes from Broadway.
We took temporary escape from 

the town’s tumult the other night 
at Ben Riley’s Arrowhead Inn which 
nestles In a clearing of a hilly 
woodland. Quick escape It Is, too, 
from the canyons of steel and Iron 
and grime, because the new Hendrik 
Hudson Parkway permits direct

Apasaage Into the country^ without 
'mingling ta d ty  traffic, f  
, A  vast, palatial instituHon, Ben 
Riley’s public manse bas\teen on 
U>4. site for two and a bal^ecadea, 
a long time ta any reatApitat's life. 
And for a record of Itsrifirtingutahed 
gnnts, one has o n lje ^  scan th 
walla of the wide conidsin, trijefe 
more than a thousand slgrirtTpho- 
tographs of notables ta every walk 
of life are crammed side by side.

The Riley cuisine is famous and 
not the least of the place's dis-
tinctive features are the broad 
wicker chairs that allow for a lei-
surely, lounging posture at the ({In-
ner. or supper table. We relax 
in the unruffled simospbere and 
though a quarter hour away from 
the hurly-burly, It could well be 
hours off, for the view outside it 
bucolic, the environs are equally 
vernal-and Manhattan can wait a 
while.

BY ED W IN R U T T Copyright 1938, NEA Sorvko Inc

Banana-Stricken.
, The dance maestro at Riley's. In 
cldentally, la Irving Conn, a name 
that may not mean much to the 
growing generation, because Lead-
er Conn has led a shy and retiring 
career at the Arrowhead for almost 
a score of years.

To the gay blades of the early 
i920's, though, the name of Conn 
may invoke the memory of "Yes. 
We Have No Bananas.” Yes, Conn 
u-rote It and he has snent the bet-
ter part of the last ten years living 
down the memory of that hapless 
tune which grew  to plague him by 
endless repetition.

It has left a spiritual scar on the 
man. For he once set out serious-
ly to be a songsmlth and no one 
would take him seriously after the 
banana Incident.

Washington 
Daybook

■ H g P r r t f m  C r t v r r ^ —
UNCLE SAM TOO W ANTS TO 

KNOW HOW LONG JAPAN 
OAN^KEEP IT  UP

Washington—How long can Japan 
hold out?

The answer to that Is sought dili-
gently In the United States because 
the pressure on the U. 8. govern-
ment to “do something about those 
bombings”  is growing ta intensity.

Almost within the shadow of the 
White House one o f the moat Im-
portant ■ church congregations ta 
Washington, the Foundry Method-
ist, adopted a resolution, condemn-
ing both the Japanese bombing of 
Canton and the failure of- the ad-
ministration to take a more hard- 
handed policy. Churches and other 
organizations elsewhere have taken 

.similar action, al.so urging boycotts.
Already the- State Department 

has Indicated it ntiuld like to see 
'shipments of airplanes to Japan 
slacken off. It could stop such ship-
ments altogether under the neutral- 
Itji^act, but there are a wltole 
pocketful of reasons why It has re-
fused to call that measure into 
force.

H e a l t h  a n d  D i e t  
A d v i c e

By OB. FRANK HoCIUI

CORN ON THE OOB

S'ysfeni Adapted For War 
Japu  Isn’t rich In natural re- 

soprcei, except that of cheap labor, 
but, as one well-informed source 
here pointed out. It has a business 
system well adapted for war—at 
least. In one respecL The "with-
holding portion” of a business house 
In Japan is enormoua In compari-
son wdth that Of an American busi-
ness. The "withholding portion,”  ss 
this source described It, is the por-
tion of the gross Income that the 
busineas bouse keeps for Its own 
uses In comparison with the amount 
It pays out to its employes and do-
mestic producers.

The net result, he explained, is to 
provide a h ea^  accumulation of 
taxable wealth' In a ' few hands 
where It can be reached without a 
complicated taxation system such 
as la necessaiy ta the United States.

But Japan, a trading nation. Is 
being hit where It hurts most. To 
conserve her cash for purchase or 
manufacture of munltfons It has 
been necessary to restrict Imports, 
even of such staples as cotton. And 
as the cotton Import Is restricted, 
her cotton mills lose the raw ma-
terial to . manufacture one of the 
nation’s moat Important means of 
getting more money—finished goods 
to be sold abroad. Already the 
cycle's effect Is observable In trade 
reports.

85.000.000 A  Day
The fight started under circum-

stances leading the Japanese to be-
lieve it would be a mere weekend 
scuffle. Instead it Is rounding out 
nearly a year (July 7) and the cost 
has reached an estimated 85,000,000 
a day, about two times what It costs 
to run the Japanese government.

Strategically Japan Is ta an un-
comfortable pUght, as military ob-
servers point out. Like Napoleon in 
his Ill-fated expedition to Moscow, 
the line o f communications has been 
desperately extended.

In capturing Shanghai. Japan 
took China’s New York. In closing 
in on Hankow, It is striking at 
China’s Chicago, Its central rail 
terminal. The bombing at Canton 
seems Inte^ed to stop supplies 
reaching Chiang's troops from that 
port, which is China’s New Or-
leans. So far It has not been espe-
cially effective.

One of the most delicious ways 
ta which com may be used, |s to 
use It when It has not yet fully ma-
tured. It  is then called green com, 
or com on the cob, and should be 
prepared by bolllngl steaming or 
roasting.

I  find that the best way to use 
com on the cob Is to make It the 
principal food at the meal, using 
It as though It were a starch, and tlve 
combining salad and cooked vege-
tables with i t  Used in this man-
ner, it will provide an excellent dish 
for the luncheon meal. I  do not ad-
vise that you add any kind of acid 
fruit to the same meal, as the com 
contains enough starch so that this 
Is an undesirable mixture.

Use three or four small ears of 
the fresh com, seasoned with but-
ter, and add a liberal amount of 
spinach, asparagus, string beans, 
celery or lettuce, taking any of 
these vegetables desired and you 
will find you have a delicious and 
satisfying meal.

No matter how much you chew 
the com, you will discover part of 
it will leave the body while still 
In the undlge.sted state, because the 
digestive juices have not been able 
to penetrate the cellulose covering 
which surrounds the milky Interior.

Many times corn may ^  used as 
a corrective for constipation when 
the constipated state is due chiefly 
to the over-use of concentrated 
foods which supply little bulk of 
roughage. In such rases, the use 
of a generous amount of green corn 
will provide plenty of bulk and 
this will fill up the large intestine 
sufficiently so as to encourage 
normal peristalsis. The green com 
contains a large amount of soft, 
pliable cellulose which is only part-
ly digested In the Intestines, but 
Is of value because it supplies bulk 

which Is filling but not Irrtt^ng.
Tbbse with mild cases cd con-

stipation due to faulty diet, might 
tf}- using com on the cob once a 
day during the summertime, to see 
If they obtain successful results. 
Combtae It with cooked vegetables 
and with salad vegetables such as 
celery, lettuce and cucumbers and 
use this as a complete meal by It-
self, either at noon or In the even-
ing. You may find that three or 
four small ears of com will provide 
ben^lcial results In banlahlng the 
constipation which Is so often the 
fore-runner of many diseased 
states.

By cutting the milky com ker-
nels from the cob -and adding milk 
and cream, you will find you have 
a delicious soup which will provide 
a welcome change.

One good point to keep In mind 
In aelecUng fre«h cfm  for the table 
Is to try to obtain tt as soon as 
possible after It comes from the 
field. Try  to chor se those ears 
having bright, fresh-looking husks 
and your cooked com will then sup-
ply the meet tempting flavor. If 
you ra'eo com }■ x-Tself out ta vonr 
own garden, then you are Indeed 
forttmata for tha com may be 
gathered the day it is to be used.

Fresh com Is one of the moat ap-
petizing of all our summer foods 
and provides a wholesome starchy 
addition to the diet. The starch 
content of this green com seldom 
reacl-es a percentage greater toan 
one-fifth of the total bulk. Fresh 
com contains less than 20 per cent 
of starch, giving us a summer food 
which Is very palatable without be-
ing very starchy. When correctly 
u ^ .  It may well be one of the real 
treats of the warm weather seasoij.

have been bothered with gas for a 
year. Seems to be ta the upper left 
part of the stomach, close (In 
around my heart. Have quite 
severe pains xt times until gas Is 
belched up— then’ no pain. Am also 
losing weight all the time, and have 
chills. Do you think this Is due to 
acid stomach?”

Answer; Your symptoms suggest 
a digestive disturbance, but I have 
no way of knowing what is wrong 
without first examining you. In 
view of the loss of weight and the 
persistent chills, I suggest that you 
bh examined. These symptoms may 
be coming from the stomach, aa 
you suggest, or on the other hand 
they may be due to a chronic gall 
bladder Involvement, as this latter 
trouble often produces gas, diges-
tive derangement, loss ta weight 
and chills. I strongly advise an ex-
amination, inasmuch as your 
trouble is so chronic.

Pains In Breast.
Question: L. B. P. writes: 'T am 

just a young woman but for the 
past several months have had 
severe stabbing pains ta the 
breasts. These come on whether I 
do any heavy lifting or not. Do not 
know of any Injury. They are 
worse Just before the menses. 
Sometimes there Is a feeling os 
though 1 had been stat^bad with a 
knife, other times there Is a dull 
ache; Please help me.”

Answer: It 1s Impossible for me 
to attempt to suggest a treatment 
fitted for your Individual case by 
mall without first examining you. 
You might try applying hot towels 
to see if this wdlJ provide some re-
lief. but I suggest that the- best 
plan Is to go to your physician for 
examination and advice. Possibly 
you have developed a chronic mas-
titis. or Inflammation of the breast; 
however I can not be positive on 
this point without knowing more 
about the case. Breast pains Im-
mediately preceding menstration 
are a fairly common symptom, but 
are purely temporary In nature and 
do not cause as much distress as 
you describe. Moreover, they are 
not present continuously. Oo to 
your doctor and be examined.

Q u o t a t i o n s —

Children have Impulses to kill, 
» ld  these are developed at home. 

I.auretta Bendre, prominent 
psychiatrist.

One has to admit the govemmepta 
of the democracies have done noth-
ing tangible or practical, not even 
to protect their own Interests.
— .Mine. Chlang Kal-sek, wife of 

(FUna’s generallsahno. on the 
Stao-Jap war.

Chemical warfare, as evidenced 
by World War statistics, is the 
most effective method of using force 
yet devised by man, with relatively 
light destruction of life and proper-
ty and the minimum of human suf-
fering and after effects.
— Col. Adeino' Gibson, ehemInU 

officer of the Second Corps .Area.

The less politics there is In paint-
ing, the better the painting.
—Homer . SsUnt-Oaudens, director, 

Camcglo tnsttte of Fine Arts.

We are not going back to the so- 
called “good old days” of doing busi-
ness.
— T̂. M. OIrdler, chairman. Republic 

Steel Corp.

CHAPTER I
Joseph Herendeen. Sandham was 

on top of the world. He sat In a low 
-^cker chair on the afterdeck of 
-,j1s trim white yacht and extended 
his hand languidly for -the aperitif 
that Smithera, his valet and body- 
.-lervanf, was about to give him. 
Over Smltben’ shoulder he coiild 
see two stewrards laying a gorgeous 
lunch on a table that stood be-
neath a dark-green canoipy. The 
central motif of the lunch seemed 
to be pate de foie gras. On" the 
deck near One leg of tha lunch-
eon table was a magnupi of cham-
pagne ta a stiver Ice-bucket. And 
a degree or so to the aou-sou- 
west of the ice-bucket reclined 
three tall ' streamlined blonds in 
’’shorts, and coats o i suntan.

“Imagine,’’ murmured Joseph 
Herendeen Sandham, "this hap-
pening to me.”

All at once one o f' the blonde 
drew back her doubled right fist 
and socked her nearest neighbor 
squarely on the button. Joseph

j your head and see if you can fish 
out your name. ”

"Name?” said Joe. "That’e easy 
It ’s Sandham. Joe Sandham. 
Thiags are coming back to me.”

And then, all at once,' they did 
—ta a Wg way.

amused by It. Of course, in the 
ordinary way, he did not permit 
rowdyism aboard bis yacht. But 
this was different. This was ok- 
ledoke because, Joseph knew, the 
girls were fighting over which one 
of them was to sit at the table 
and have lunch with him. Where-
fore the sock was a kind of subtle 
fiattery. He yawned and stretched 
out his hand further toward tha 
aperitif that Smlthers was bolding.

"May the beat woman 'win,” he 
thought he heard himself mutter.

So far as Joseph could see there 
was Just one thing wrong with the 
setup. He had a slight headache. 
Nothing much, to be sure. Just an 
annoying little throbbing ta back 
of his temples. He 'wished It 
would go away. It  seemed' to be 
affecting his eyes. The three 
beautiful bloifda behind the Ice- 
bucket looked a trifle vague and 
outllny now. Even .Smlthers, 
standing so close to him, was get-
ting somewhat dim and the aper-
itif he held wobbled ta shadowy 
fashion just out of reach of Jo-
seph’s clutching fingers.

For a moment he toyed with the 
Idea of sending Smlthers below 
to get him a couple of aspirins 
and a pinch at soda bicarb. And 
then, very suddenly, Joseph Her-
endeen Sandham woke up.

There wasn’t any yacht. There 
wasn’t any Smlthers. T h e r e  
wasn’t any streamlined blonds. 
There was, however, a shaft of 
sunlight that hit him directly ta 
the face; a feeling as of the Ford 
factory working to capacity just 
In back of his forehead; and a 
red-headed girl w ith aquamarine 
eyes.

The red-headed girl spoke.
“Well, Rip van Winkle," she 

said, "I'm  afraid you’ll find things 
a bit changed.”

I t  had happened, altout midnight 
he thought. A  sharp: dark curve 
in a lonely country road. A  sud-
den roar, a blinding flash of light. 
The banshee-Uke screech of 
brakes, applied frantically. Then 
a sickening thud, and nothing-
ness.

"H a!”  be said. “ I ’ve gdUlt. I 
was In a smasb^up lost night."

Kelly nodded. “’Correct. So 
was I."

“Then you." said Joe, "were the 
one who hit me?"

*T beg your pardon, Mr. Bdhes. 
You hit me?”

“Like the devil I  did. It  was 
all your fault., ------  You came around
that comer going 80 per and . . . ’’ 

—  I—  “ “-—I— “Like the devil you didn’t. You
J  over on the left-hand

Mass thinking Is the prerequisite 
of dictatorship.
— Dr, Roth 'Alexander, writer, eooa. 

ondst.

In the aoutbeastera portions of 
the URlted States, iron ore do-, 
poetts commonly are orergrowfi 
with cedar ta murti thicker growths 
than are found ta non-ta^ bearing

qu E .sn oN S  a n d  a n s w x r s

Grape Juice
Queation: D. R. wants to know; 

"Have ^ u  got a good recipe for 
making bottled grape juice at 
home?"

Answer; I do not have these par-
ticular dlrectiona at this time. I 
suggest that you send to Washing-
ton, D. C , to see if you itiay secure 
a Oovsmment pam i^et describing 
tba com et proc^ure to use.

' Oaa Palos
Question: M. S. IJ. inquires; “Will

—  I
First we must reforge a imited 

national soul for Frenitamen. This 
moment resume your mental habits 
of World War soldiers.
-.Marshal Heart Petaln, French 
World War ooeninaiider, addreae- 
lag war veterans.

- ----- — ---- - a-M MIOMSWAW W8 b
you pleasa give your odTlce? I  society hersw

81.000 POKER CHIPS.

San FYandsco— (A P ) —  They 
played real poker during the gold 
rush days. Solid ivory chips in the 
denomtaatloB o f 81,000 each are 
among the pioneer n^cs ta the new 
quarters of the California Historical

Joseph made a hasty survey of 
his surroimdlngs. In a vague 
way he perceived that he was ta 
a bed In a large well-fumiahed 
room. The red-beaded girl sat on 
the foot of the bed. ' He did not 
recognize the bed, the room or 
the girl. Wherefore he poised a 
hackneyed, but necessary, question 
on his lips and let her go.

'Wh-where am I? "  he said.
'In bed,” said the red-headed 

girl.
“Who’s bed?”
“My Uncle Tyler’s bed."
Joseph felt carefully beneath the 

covers.
"Your Uncle Tyler ta here too?” 

he Inquired.
“Not this morning.”  said the 

girl.
“Oh! Where Is your Uncle Ty-

ler?”
“ In Europe. As I was saying, 

Rip, you’ve got a lot of new 
things ahead of you. There’s the 
Trl-Borough Bridge, for Instance. 
There’s ”

"Hey. just a minute. Who put 
me In this bed?"

“ Simmons. I  helped."
"Who’s Simmons,?’’
"My uncle’s caretaker."
•’Ah, we’re getting p I a e s ■ 

Who’re you?"
"Kelly Archef.”
“What’s that?”
‘T said I  was Kelly Archer 

Uke It?”
“ It  Isn’t bad. Funny, though. 

How come the Kelly?"
“Nickname, sort of. Short for 

Caroline.”
“ I  see. Wen. Kelly, just why 

did you and this guy Slmmona 
put me ta this bed?”

The girl spread her hands. ”We 
had'tb do some thing with you, 
didn’t we?"

“Why? Wasn’t I  behaving my-
self?”

"Oh, sure. But y w  were out 
like a light."

'You mean I passed out?”
'No. not exactly. As far as 1 

know, you didn’t have a drink 
Listen, don’t you honestly remem. 
her what happened?"

" I  don't remember a darn thing 
Look here, who am I? "

"Heaven only knows. Haven’t 
you a sort of faint Idea?"

Joe sighed. “ I t ’ll come back to 
me presently. Meanwhile, my head 
hurts.”

•Tm glad you brought that up.
I was just going to ask how you 
fe l t ”

“Well, yrou know now. Terrible.”
‘Tt’II pass. The doctor said it 

was only B slight concussion.”
Joe sat up abruptly. "Doctor? 

Concussion?’’
"Yes, we had the doctor. He 

swore horribly about being called 
out so late at night.”

Joe was silent a moment.
"Look here, Kelly,”  he said 

fllnolly, “w »'n  shooting at cross 
purposes. Suppose we begin at 
beginning. Now then! i^ u it c 
try U this?"

"W’e think it’s America. But we 
hesitate to commit ourselves."

“America, eh? Great old place, 
that Glad to be here. part
of America?"

“CocmecticuL Ever haard e f It?”
Joe nodded, t “ That ebecka. 1 rs- 

member being In OonnecUcut.”
“8e yeu're bq^taiang to remcm

side of the road picking daisies 
or something. And I wasn’t going 
80. More like a mid-Victorian 40. 
And let me tell you something 
else, Mr. Joseph Sandham. I f  I 
hadn’t put on my brakes like 
that”—she snapped her .fingers — 
“you’d l,ave . waked iip ta either 
a hospital or a morgue this morn-
ing. And as for that truck thing 
you were driving, It would have 
been a jigsaw puzzle.”

"A ll right, all right,”  Joe said 
wearUy. “What happened next?"

“Well, I got out and waited for 
you to get out. But you didn’t 
g e t ”

Didn’t I?  Sorry I forgot ray 
manners.”

“ You couldn’t move,”  Kelly ex-
plained. "You must have bracked 
your head against the windshield 
when we hit. I  thought you' were 
dead.”

“ It isn’t your fault that I ’m not.”
Kelly’s green-blue eyes clouded. 

"You’re an ungraUful brute. After 
all the trouble I went to last night 
on your behalf.”

“ You might,”  said Joe, “teU me 
what you did."

“Well, to begin with. I  moved 
you out of the driver’a seat and 
you were heavy aa lead. Then 1 
got In and drove that truck thing 
with you ta It, over here.”

“What about your own car?”
She shook her head. “Wouldn’t 

start again. Something smashed, 
I  guess.”

Mr. Sandham suddenly recalled 
something about common decency.

"But weren't jtm hurt at all?” 
he inquired.

Kelly looked at him sardonic- 
ally,

‘T ve  been wondering,”  she said 
“when there was going to be a 
bit of kindly solitude regarding 
little me. No, Your Honor, I 
wasn’t hurt. Only scared silly."

Joe leaned back on bis pillow.
“ I ’m glad," he said.
“Glad I was scared silly?"
“Don’t be stupid. Glad \-ou 

weren't hurt. My car wasn’t en-
tirely sunk then?"

"No. It  got its face pushed In 
a little, but It still runs.”

Mention of hie car brought 
Mother fact about himself back 
to Joe. For two years he had 
been employed by the long-estab-
lished, and respectable firm of 
Chandler A Sandham, Chocolates, 
Carmels. 'Bonbons and Confec-
tions, learning the business from 
the ground up. At the moment he 
was serving ta the capacity of 
salesman for the New England 
territory. Hence the car, a Ford

latefi

built along the general Unas of a 
fair-sized delivery truck. There' 
was a decently upholstered front 
seat and In the commodious dark 
recess behind lurked quantities of 
confections,» all waving under thi 
proud banner of (handler A  Sand 
ham.

“I don’t understand,”  he said 
now, "why you brought me Here? 
Why didn’t -you just toss me into 
a hospital?”

Kelly looked at him, speculate 
for a moment o”  the fact that ' 
had curly dark Jialr and eyes 
nice shade of gray, then said: < 
course, hospitals are sprinkled 
over the place, aren't they I Like 
hot dog stands and filling sta-
tions? It was easier to bring you 
here, that's all. You see, the 
crackup happened only a couple 
of miles away and I  knew Uncle 
Tyler was ta Europe. Besides, I  
wanted to avoid any— er—pub-
licity.”

“That’s the old Garbo'''fight,”  
said Joe. “ I  shun publicity my-
self. Live quietly and expensively. 
Is my motto. But where were you 
going ta such a rush?”

Kelly sighed. “Questions. Noth-
ing but questions. What U this, 
the third degree ?’ ’

“Well, you’re the girl that knows 
all the answers. And I ’ve been 
out with the birdies for the Lord 
knows how long. Come on, lady. 
Wan there a fire in Boston?’,’

"lif you’ve got.' to know,-I was 
on my way to Boston. Cambridge, 
rather.”

“Not a rendezvous with some 
gent from Fair Harvard?”

She nodded. “Sort of."
"What do you mean, sort o f? ” 
“Well,”  said Kelly, “ I  was on my 

way to meet Gilbert."
“Gilbert, eh? Who’s Gilbert, fer 

Pete’s sake?"
“Gilbert Mallow. My fiance. 

You know, the man I ’m going to 
marry.” .

(To Be Continued)

A  T h o u g h t

So David prevailed over the 
Philistine with a sltag and with a 
stone, and smote the Philistine, 
and slew him; but there was no
sword In the hand of David.__ I
Samuel 17:40.

Right is might, and ever was, and 
ever shall be so.— Hare.

FR.ANC’E ESTABLISHES 
W INE MUSEUM IN  

CEIXAB  OF 5HDDLE AGES.

Angers, France — (A P ) —  The 
French government has established 
a new museum and dedicated It to 
Bacchus. It ’s to represent the his-
tory of wine-making from the earl-
iest da>'S to the present.

Even the museum’s location la 
appropriate:—ta the great w{na cel-
lars of the Hospital Salnt-Jean at’ 
Angers, built ta the Middle Ages.

MINE PRODUCTS SURPASS TEA 
IN LIST OF CHINA’S EXPORTS.

______  , I
ShMghai — (AP)^— MeUIa, ores 

and Wood oil have taken the place 
of silk and tea as China’s principal 
Items of export.

Mine products, excluding coal, ac-
counted for more than 12 per cent 
of goods exported from this coun-
try during 1937, according to Chi-
nese customs statistics.

Raw 'silk and cocoons dropped to 
less than seven per cent while tea 
exports fell off to 3.67 per cent

the
coun

hot. > y o u l tBa hack ot

7  C U B I C  F O O T

N O R G E

Save $50.0<) ^

Conxpare!
T h is v a lu e w ith any o ther

N a t io n a lly  fam ous m ake!

Y«8, (»mpare it with unknown makes, too! You’ll find 
this 1987 Norg« the biggest buy o f the year! Fitted 
with the same Marathon-tested and exclusive Roliator 
Mechanism as all other Nqrge Refrigerators. You 
actually save 850.00 when compared with 1938 prices. 
Only a limited factory warehouse stock is available, so 
i f  you want a great b ig7 cubic foot Roliator Refrigerator 
at an unbelievably low price, act at once. Easy terms 
arranged. ‘ j '  '

miKINS
H E R S I  N  C

ANOTHER m t A G E  

 ̂ FALLS TO REBELS

Bid Spanish Loyafists Resist 
AO Efforts To Make Kg 
Adm ce.

ROCKVILLE
cm c ASSocu'noN.

MEEnNG TONKHT
Taxpayers Aasociation Execu-

tive From Bay State To Be 
Speaker A t SMsion.

Hendaye, France (A t the Span- 
l»h Frontier), Jime 28.— (A P )—In- 
aurgents broke through government 
l̂inea to the south bank of the Be«o 
river today after capturing the vil-
lage of Onda, on the outer rim of 
Valencia’s ’ ■'fenees.

Government troops , held firm 
(outh of the river, however, deeplte 
Ineeaeont poundings from heavy ar- 
tlllery and almoet ceaaelese ma-
chine-gunning by relays of swoop-
ing planet.

Onda, 36 milea north of Valencia, 
li about 15 miles inland from Villar-
real on a line government forces 
have held stubbornly against the In-
surgent drive south along the Medi-
terranean seaboard.

The line still was Intact eastward 
from Onda where Ineurgeltt aftocks 
north o f the little stream failed to 
budge General Jose Miaja’s militia-
man from strong poattlona.

Government machine-guns im-
planted on a 3,000-foot peak and ta 
the angle formed by the Seco and 
the (^ te llon  de la Plana-Valencia 
highway swept the battlefield and 
repelled the taaurgent waves.

On Other Front
Government dispatches from the 

front southeast of Teruel, where a 
second Insurgent army was striking 
eastward toward Valencia, said an 
attack against Sarrion was baited. 
Insurgents bsd reported pushing 
from Valbona to a point on the 
Tenicl-Bagunto highway about a 
mile outside the village.

Insurgent advices said about 56,- 
000 government troops were de-
fending the highway from Teruel 
to the coast

With their drive against Valencia 
held up, insurgent commanders mo-
bilised new munitions and war- 
planss behind the northern O italan 
front for an offensive against Bar-
celona. Insurgents regard capture 
o f the government carital aa their 
"key victory.”

(Insurgent commanders were re-
ported at Gibraltar to be preparing 
extensively for a new southern cam-
paign agMnst the Important gov-
ernment port of Almeria. Large 
forces of Moorish troops were said 
to have arrived at Malaga. largest 
insurgent-held port below Almeria.)

CLER(;Y APPOWTHENTS 
ANNOUNCED BY BISHOP

Seventeen Made By Head Of 
Hartford Diocese, Says The 
Catholic Transcript.

Hartford, June 23— (Af>) —
Bishop Maurice F. McAuUffe an-
nounced through the (Catholic Trans-
cript today 17 clergy appointments. 

They were:
The Rev. Francis M. O’Shea, Wa- 

terbury Catholic High school, su-
pervisor. —

Ths Rev. John L. Lougbran from 
the Church of St. Michael, Hart-
ford to the Ctaurch of the Holy Fam-
ily, Tunxla Hill, Fairfield, pastor.

The Rey. John J. McBrearty from 
the Caiurcb of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, Bridgeport to the Church of 
the Sacred Heart, Waterbury. 
assistant

Tha Rav. Georgs W. BuUer from 
the Church of the Holy Name 
Stratford to the Church of S t  
Thomas, Fairfield, assistant 

Tha Rav. Alexis D. Ricclo from 
tha Church of S t  Anthony, Bristed, 
to ths Church of the Holy Rosary, 
BridgsMrt, assistant 

The Rev. Neil J, Doyle from the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, New 
Haven, to the Church of the Blessed 
Sacrament Waterbury, assistant 

Ths Rav. Patrick V. Lavery from 
ths Church of S t  Thomas, Falr- 
flald to tha Church of S t  John Bap-
t is t  Hishwood, assistant 

Tha Rav. Josaph N. Murphy from 
tba Church of tha Blsssad Sacra- 
mont Watarbury, to the Church of 
8 t  Mary, Meriden, assistant 

The Rav. Edwin B. O’Brian from 
tha Church of S t  Anthony. Utch- 
flald toitha Church of the Sacred 
H eart Bridgeport ossiatant 

The Rav. Frederick F. Schaeffer 
from the Church of the Sacred 
Heart Waterbury to the Church of 
8 t  Patetr, Brid^port, assistant.

The Rav. John J. Horgan to tbs 
Church o f 8 t  Paul, West Haven, 
assistant

The Rev. Jamas P. Cunningham 
to tte  Church of S t  Ambrose.
Bridgeport aastatant ,,

The Rev. James J. Feri«n to ths 
Church of S t  Anthony, LitchfleKL 
aselatant
.  ®^Phan J. Fitspatrick
to the Church of S t  Anthony. Brls- 
toL aasiatant

The Rev. Philip J. Hussey to the 
Church of the Immaculate Omcep- 
tlOB, Waterbury, gaslstaat 

The Rev. WUllam P. Loftus to ths 
Church of the Sacred Heart New 

\ Haven, aasiatant.
The Rev. Edmund C. O’ChnneU to 

vthe Church of the Blessed Sacra 
mant Bridgeport assistant

d o n t  b l a m e  FIBEWORXS 
IF  IT  BAINS JULY 4.

_ N e w  York — (A P )—  Do Fourth 
“ July fireworks cause rata?

Dr. William A. Lsmch, professor 
or pbysica at Fordham university, 
thinks not.

“ttartag the World War." Dr, 
rains were at-

tributed to reverberations from ar- 
However, 

**’®wy and it not sup- 
ported ^  scienUfle proof.

the other hand, there m m
^ v y  b a tt l2 r^ tr to u .r “

thundering detonaU<Mis, and the akv 
the W uertW ue!^ ^

Rockville, June 23—Norman Me. 
Donald, executive director of the 
MosaaebueetU Federation of Tax-
payers’ Aaoclations, Inc., will speak 
at a special meeting of the Rock-
ville (?Ivlc Association to be held 
this evening at the Rockville Houae, 

The meeting la open to the public 
because of this widespread Interest 
In the subject of taxes. It  will open 
with a luncheon at 6:30 o’clock.

Mr. McDonald will give the his-
tory of the organisation and tell of 
thn work which it .has accomplished 
in helping cities and towns in 
Maasaebusette solve difficult muni-
cipal tax problems.

Harry Flamm Is ta charge of the 
tickets for the luncheon and meet- 
tag.

Meetliig of Town Ohaiiman
Tovro Chairman Francis J Prich-

ard of Rockville will head a delega-
tion from the Republican au b  of 
RockvlIIe-Vemon, Inc,, which will 
attend the “Town Chairman Night” 
to be observed by the Young Repub-
licans of Tolland County thia ove- 
utag at the Coventry Commuiiltv 
House. ^

The evening's program will start 
at seven o’clock d.s.L, when a din-
ner will be served by a group of 
ladles from Coventry. The dinner 
will be followed by the customary 
business meeting with Robert A. 
Galbraith of Somers, County Young 
Republican (Chairman presiding.

The meeting ia opsn to anrone In 
Tolland Ojunty and the speakers 
will include Representative B. O. 
Smith of Maiuifleld, Former Repre-
sentative Francla J. Prichard of 
Rockville. Representative Doris Hall 
MacBee of South WiUtagton, Rep-
resentative Eugene Latimer of 
Coventry, and Harold W. Bruce, 
ct^rman at the Republican <^m- 
mlttee of the Town of Stafford.

There will be an entertainment 
program with talent from the 
Actor’s Colony at South Coventry 
taking part. ^

Fire In Storebouee
The Rockville Fire Department 

waa called out to answer to an 
marm from Box 61 at tha corner of 
West Main and Maple streets short, 
ly after noon on Wednesday for a 
fire ta a small storehouse of the M 
T. Stevens A  Sons Company on 
River street. r  j

The butldtag U used for the stor-
age of wool waste which contains a 
quantity of oil. i t  U believed that 
the high temperature^ caused the 

^  Igtalte, The fire was soon 
exUnguished and but IlUls damage 
SJfi. A “ *»tant Fire t ^ f
William Conrady directed the fire- 
men.

Aa the building Is some distance 
from the other mUl buildings there 
was little danger of the other mill 
property catching fire.

Oradnatl<to Honors

1938 of the Rockville High school 
rroelved their diplomas from Fran- 

N®ttleton of the Board of 
Education at the exercises held In 
^en l^**** Auditorium Wednesday

The address to the graduates was 
delivered by Rev. Dr. George S 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational church.
eniuSf were given as
f^lows: Edward Robb received the 
ChMlea EUaworth NetUeton award 
^ Ic h  Is conferred each year on the 
jwy of the graduating cloas who, ta 

“ >* principal and 
approaches the atand- 

character, scholarship, 
Jeadenhip. talOaUve and genersd 
promise exemplified In the life of 

E’J^orth NetUeton of the 
2l***tfc* *Mward Robb was

the valedictorian o f the class 
awarded the 

conferred
on the girl in the graduating class 

thelprinclpal 
“ “ t, fa u lty , beet exemplified the 

acholar-

^ 0  Henpr*5t^^lJhlch are given 
year to the two highest rank-

ing students in their rsspectivs

Ssnlo™ Edward Robb, 94.25- 
Gladys Wilson, 91.375.

Junlm, Beveriy KsUnsr 98.635- 
Laura Dick 92.875.

t^orothy Kingston 
92.5, MyrUe Brendsl 91.625" *  

Freihmen, Shirley Llsk. 93 7fi* 
hf^^aret Kampanlk 93.625.

The I^ sss laer prtss for a four 
y ^ rs  acbolarAip for proficiency in 
aclenee and mathemaUes was 
awarded to Maurice Fuhr.

Elected Dolegmiea 
T T m e e t i n g  of Stanley Dobosz 
^ t  Wo. 14 held last evening dele 
ffatee were elected to the stMe eon 
venoon o f the A m er i^ i i * e X  

*** N e w ^ ^

gate. P r e a i^ t  Mrs. Augusta Plt- 
M « ’ Secretary

*fay Pfunder; third dele,

Vice Presi:
dent, Mrs. CtarisUne Mead. Fldae 
monto was also observed at the 

France
M : ^  chairman, Mwi

The young people who aold pop- 
ple« laat month wer« guesU at the

^hlch fol-
low s . Games were played and re- 
rreahmenta were served.

PloBle a l Lake
Tho children at ths Tolland (3oun- 

ly  Home in Vernon Center enjoyed 
a pKmic at Crystal Lake,
Beach on Wednesday. The children 
e n j ^  bathing, roUer «kaUng. and 
refoeaiunenU furnlahed by & erge  
Bokla, owner o f the

Mrs. Mary Wolfsrsdorf, U , died

EVENING  HEBALD. MANCHESTER, CO NN, THURSDAY, JUNE 28.19.38

been a reildent of this city for 
moiw yeare. She was a member of 
the Trinity Lutheran church.

She leaves two daughters, Mlae 
Rose Wolferadorf and Mrs. Flor-
ence Honarath, and a aon, Oscar 
all qf Rockville; two brothers, Fred 
and William Pampel of Holyoke 
Mass.

Softball Games
Coventry Is scheduled to plav 

East Windsor to the East Centfol 
Pomona Softball league this eve-
ning, at East Windsor. Tomorrow 
evening, the Ellington team will 
play at Wapping and Sunday’s 
(tame is a contest between East 
Windsor and Bolton at Bolton. All 
evening games start at 7:15 dx t 
and Sunday’s game at 3 p. m.

m U N G T O N
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SPIES IN AMERICA 

S m S E T O M A N Y

But Mackenzie Points Out 
There Are Many Of Them 
In This Country.

Wolf*
. 9  w WoIfor»d„,*, oo, oiea

Mlae Sylvia Cushman was given 
a surprise shower Friday night at 

Cushman
in WiUtagton Hollow ta honor of 
her coming marriage to Stephen 
Pokorny. There were forty-one 

present Including associates 
or the button mill where nhe w m  
employed, friends and relatives from 
this WlUlmanUe and Stafford. 
Mias Cushman received many beau- 
‘ “ “ i  “ ■ 'ful rifts. A  luncheon of 
sandwiches, cake and punch was 
served.

Mrs. Charlotte Howell and Mrs. 
U w le  Kingston ‘ of Rockville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Goalee of Man-
chester and Miss Florence MeacKam 
and George Meacbam have been 
guests of Miss Genevieve Gardner 
Md Miss Adella Munger on Willing- 
ton Hill.

Mrs. Fred CJolburn la convaJeac- 
Ing from a three months’ Illness and 
Is able to be out.

Edwards of South 
Wllllngton was one of ths commlt- 

■ceve the harvest supper of 
Tolland Grange Tuesday night.

n e  annual meeting of the Aah- 
Sunday school aesocla- 

Uon will be held at the Spring Hill 
Baptist church Wednesday morning 
Md afternoon next week. More than 
IM  delegates from eighteen Baptist 
churches ta ToUand and Windham 
roimUes wUI attend, which Includes 
WllUngton. Rev. Henry B. Hodge of 
Putnam will he the speaker ta the 
moratag’ Rev. Walter J. Sullen of 
Waltham, Masa., ta the afternoon 
and Rev. Major Johnson of the Me- 
niorial BapUst church In Hartford 
will lead a discussion group on com- 
mon school problems.

A  letter was received from Miss 
Bather Hansen, capuin of the Gin 
Scouts from Misquamlciit Beach, R 
I.. Wednesday morning, who wiui 
eleven Scoute Is spending the week 
toere and also her nootber and Mias 
Margaret Foote. Monday night they 
had a birthday party ta honor r t  
^ n e  Amidon’s thirteenth birthday.

“ f® all having a grand time, 
w m m tag  twice a day, roller skat-
ing bicycling, hiking, playing 
games and taking turns doing 
duties, such as kitchen patrol, dlah 
washing, tidy tollers and the hedltb 
squad. The girls are 'all getting 
beautifpl tans, but have had no 
serious sunburns. They will return 
home Stmday.

Adolph Wochomutka, a student 
at the Dumore Academy ta Byfleld, 
Mass., is home for the nimmer. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wochomurka. attended the gradua-
tion and other exercises for two 
days.

Miss Frances Hemmeler, daugh-
ter o f the late Clifford Hemmeler 
and niece of Oscar Hemmeler of 
West WiUtagton. has graduated aa 
a nurse ta Kingston, Ontario and Is 
visiting ta town and her brother, 

^Pi-ed Hammeler In Manchester.
'  Mrs. J. Gallup Service, her chil-
dren, Charlotte, Brigham and John 
and Miss Charlotte Brigham have 
gone to Groton Long Point to stay 
until the first of August. Mr. Service 
will spend the week-ends there.

The annual banquet of the class 
of 1938 of Windham High school 
was held Monday evening at the 

hall In Spring Hill. Members 
of the class bad a field day program 
at the OonnecUcut State college. 
TOere are five Willtagtor. members 
of the class.

Windham High school’s Tri-Ag 
chapter, Future Farmers of Ameri-
ca held its field day program Tues-
day with eompeUUvs sports at 
Frank E. Guild field, then going to 
Columbia Lake for lunch, followed 
by water sports.

The annual meeUng of tha 
Alumni aasociation win be held Fri-
day aventag with officers chosen.

Floyd Phelpi of StaffordviUe and- 
Miss Slather Hansen, daughter of 
^®  Mta Hans M. Hansen have 
bought the store property at West 
WllUngton and will open Monday 
with a new line of goods Since the 
death of Hana Hansen over a year 
ago, Mr. Phelpa wa# manager of the 
store, which ths administrator sold 
to a Springfield, Mass., party unbe-
known to the family, who removed 
all goods.

New York. June 28.—th e average 
peace-minded American, who Is ta- 
dined to trust nature and leave his 

I front door unlocked, la Immsasur 
! ably shocked and puszled at the dis-
closure that aii extensive spy-rtag 
—allegedly directed from Berlin— 
has been operating ta our midst to 
steal United States Army and Navy 
secrets.

Mr. Average atlsen Is probably 
much more startled (but not more 
disturbed) than Is official Waahtag- 
ton, which knows things that the 
pubUc wots not of. Although Ger-
many long has been noted for the 
intricate espionage system which 
has produced such astonishing 
agents as* the exoUc dancer, Mata 
Hari, the fatherland isn’t  by a long 
shot the only foreign country to 
maintain an elaborate secret service 
of this sort.

I f  a two-gun man should start 
shooting indiscriminately In the 
neighborhood of any of our navy 
yards, for example, he p foB a^. 
would wing the under-cover workers 
of a goodly number of so-called 
friendly but nosey countries.

Only last year a. Federal Grand 
Jury indicted two J&panese nftv&l 
commanders on charges of conspir-
ing to purchase naVal secrets from 
an American, a former officer ta 
both our Navy and Army. He U now 
serving time after < conviction ‘ for 
this crime, but the Japanese weren’t 
tried, being protected by diplo-
matic immunity. v

Employment of spies ta peace 
Ume is nothing now. It is as old as 
history. You who read your Bible 
regularly will recall that Moses sent 
twelve men to “s p y  the Land" of 
Canaan and determine ita strenrtb 
and richea. They turned in the moat 
famous «py report of all time;—. 
that Canaan waa '-‘flowlnj: with milk 
and honey.”

But what- average citisen wants to 
taow, judging from queries being 
directed to the writer, ia just why 
Germany or any other country, 
^ th  which we are at peace, should 
feel impelled to spy on ua.

So far aa concerns Germany, 'If 
our officialdom la correct In Its 
charges, It’s safe to say that she is 
not Inspired by designs for any at-
tack against the United States. She 
has other reasons.

One (and a mighty Important 
Issue) Is to prepare beroelf to com 
bat the United Statea ta case we 
should by any chance ally ourselves 
again with countries at war with 
Germany. For this purpose the 
fatherland wants to know all about 
us.

Further, Germany or any other 
country is Interested In obtaining 
details of our new war inventions. 
Plans for one of our fast bombing 
planes are said to be included ta 
the present case, and such informa-
tion would be invaluable to a for-
eign country In event It became In-
volved ta war.

If you want a concrete example 
of how these things work out, you 
have only to hark back to the early 
days of the World ,|^ar. before 
America went In. As a neutral coun-
try, we were furnishing war sup-
plies to combatants, but naturally 
moat of the munitions went to Ger-
many’s foes, because Britain and 
the other allies largely controllsd 
the seas.

World War Incidents 
By the beginning of 1915 wa were 

beset by a seriea of untoward 
events. There were fires and ex-
plosions aboard ships, and in our 
munitions plants. Railway bridges 
were destroyed.

There waa a plot to dynamite the 
WellMd canal in Canada A  suppos-
ed scheme-to post German agents ta 
allied countries through the use of 
fraudulent American passports was 
uncovered. An effort was mads to 
bring Mexico Into conflict with ths 
United States.'

The German military and naval 
attaches ta Washington wara-sus- 
■t>ected of inspiring these events.

officers In question Aere none 
othir than the now famous statee- 
man. Franz von Papen, who was 
military attache, and (^ptaln Rich-
ard Boy-Ed, naval representative__
(now dead) a striking figure ta any 
assemblage. A  good deal of tbs 
trouble was chalked up against the 
dashing Boy-Ed.

So certain was tbs Washlngttm 
State Department of ths trend of 
affairs, that Secretary o f State

Robert Lansing ta December. 1915, 
asketf the German government to 
recall the two attaches.

Ths profession o f spying Is on# of 
ths most dangerous there Is. Just 
how dangerous la Indicated by a 
couple of current dUpatebes from 
abroad. One from France records 
that three Frenchmen were sentenc-
ed to long prieon terroe for selling 
French defense secrets to Germany. 
Another from Berlin tcild of fo\ir 
people being gritllotlned for high 
treason, apparently ta connection 
with espionage.

WOMEN’S LEAGUE HOLDS 
n s  FINAL MEETING

N « w  f93S  O a n u in *  S p r in g

S n u tiitr

IA M B  P O R IS m

Second Congregational Chnrch 
Membera Go To Grant’s 
lA>dge In Buckland For Out 
ing.

Thirty of the members of the 
Second Congregational Women’s 
League attended the final meeting 
otrthe seaaoo and picnic sresterday 
at thq Grant hunting lodge ta 
Buckland. The committee of ar-
rangements Included Mrs. F. H. 
Jones, Mrs. Wallace Jones, Mrs. 
Karl Keller and Mrs. Johanna Jes- 
person. Following the picnic lunch-
eon at 1 o’clock Mrs. L. L. Grant 
and her aunt. Miss 'A lice  Fuller, 
served strawiMrries and ice cream.

Plans for ths faU acUviUsa were 
discussed, and It waa d ^d ed  to 
baye an outdoor auction, simliar to 
that held on the church grounds 
Jhst September. Mrs. Nelson B. 
Smith was appointed chairman, and 
her aaststanta are Mrs. Earl Butler. 
Mrs. Philip Ranney, Mrs. Karl 
Keller and Mrs. Ralph _ RockweU. 
The committee hopee the church 
people will gave articles for the auc-
tion.

It waa also voted to hold a fair 
and harvest supper ta November, 
and Mrs. Frank V. Williams was 
appointed chairman, with the priv-
ilege of choosing her own commit-
tee.

M AKE
when ifou n

Blake It Personal Flnaaoe Company bo- 
esuae we moke lowu on n really personal 
bools See In how many waya we odhitt 
our service to salt you:__
•  No credit Inquiries o f relattvee. friends

or employer.
•  Chief requirement —  Just year aUUty 

to pay small tnetalmente.
,  Customer Controlled Coet: Ten may 

pay ahead of eebedule to eat eoetaT— 
Bate o f intereet (8) per eent monthly

•  principal net ezeeedlng 
8100, and (8) per eent monthly on any 
remninder.

C o ^  In or phone —  and don’t feel yon're 
M jtog  n favor! W en  npprociato yonr

p e r s o n a l  l o a n s  u p  TO 8800.

P E R S O N A L F I N A N C E  Q O .
U M M a lB M m C l

■Ubenea No. 881 
‘ *  ‘T iT itw  PnlUlii^ IM.8480

W E  S E L E

D R V C i S !
You wlll,'we trust, par- 

don^the boldness of our
typo display, but we do seek
to emphasise the fact that 
ours U a PhsrmsCT. And 
because we do speclsliie to 
the compounding of jne- 
•cripUons wo cen and do 
maintain large, complete^ 
stocks of fresh, potent 

l - drugs. Moreover, our su^  
stsntial volume remUu In 
lower ovorhosd. This Is 
reflected In our fair prices 
which, on the sTorsgo, are 
no higher—Jferhsps.e^ e 
bit lees—than you hay# 
been paying elsewhere.

WELDON
DBCQ COBIPANT 

We Deliver Phone 0821

KUIABIt*

PKEUKIHtlON-)

Fincy While MeatV e a l Le gs
Rib Ro ast Prims Hsovy S'tser Best

Ch u ck Ro ast Popular Bentlets 
Ovsn er Pel Rooal

Sfa. , 
6 U a a  A y

m ie n  to •  J i * * '

_ a  big ^ «*« ® ® **  
B A C T E B  

•MO HoU 
b SS T T b e V i t JE le .
» e " t - T r i n i d a d
La k e A ipbolt-__

T h is better fool �
ing has proved »•>“ •
^  .  p r o t e c t o r
agoiMtvreatherand

* ^  4 a  to . »* «*
, yoKoamptoa.

im iE R S iM M a l
r m  ■ • o il* *

To introduce (his high-grade 
Roofing in Manchester we are 
featuring a very low price.

1- P ly Ron Roofing, 75c per roll
2- P Iy *• *• *• • ,• • • •• • .81.10 roil
3- P ly ,81,35 roll

W. HARRY 
ENGLAND

Manehaatar Green
� T a te p h o M  i3451

FNESHLY BOILED CHICKEN

LO BSTERS 

PURE LARD
O R

RIC H M O N D

O LEO

EACH

‘•23e  
“ 27e
" 25c

ih  ^^peeiati

25c

t t M k s  N o t «d  fo r  Ehivor

T O P R O U N D o r 
CUBE M IN UTE

« 29c
FRESH

H ALIBUT LB 19c

1 lb
pkg 10 c

PIC KLES
27eO IN U IN I

D IU

SW E n
MIXED

2 quart 
kr

23ckr

GENUINE DILL

2 ’sr  33 c

BREA D
M ILK  L O A F

OR '

L o n g  L o a f
large

20 oz loaf

PRIZE BREA D

8 c
larg e

2 0  oz loaf

B R O O K SID I
N E W  G R A SS .

B u h e r

29‘IB )
ro ll

PEAR, PEA C H , 
PLU M a n d  
A PRIC O T V

N E a A R ^
YOUR CHOICI

3  25 c

B A K E D  BE A N S 
B R O W N  BREA D  
T O M A T O  C A TSU P

FIN A ST
Pta, VtNaw Eyo, Rod KMaoy

H N A ST  
Fu ll o f Ra isins

N N AST  
Pure  

Q u ality

2
2
2

25c 
25c 
25c

2 8  eg
a n s

16 o t
cans

P IN E A P P L E  G E M S  

P E A R S

C O R N  F L A K E S  

C O R N
B B I I I d Y  aCANS sn4 SCOUH D R IL L O  POTS snd PANi

T O M A T O  J U IC E  FINAIT

Doirs
N w l

nW AST B A R T lC n  V A R in V  
Psektd  Is  Swset Syrup

W HITE SPHAY

FIN AST TEN DER. C p iD EN  
BANTAM . W H O lt KERN EL

2*S‘nJ'‘ 35c 

19c 

5c

•bsEH

Pkt

2 ; ! ^ ' 23c
2 piiss 15c

3 ir ;? 2 5 c

B A M  L O B S T E R  iTn'* 3 5 c

"iJ* 1 0 cF IN A S T  M U S T A R D

O R A N G E  J U IC E  TREE SW EET

S O D A  C R A C K ERS 
C A M P BELL’S 
PI N E A PPLE SPE A RS

G R A PE  
JU IC E

D A I N T Y  JE LL  t u  F u v o a s  

E V A P .  M I L K  uSKiSif^NYD 

C R IS C O  L!T 4 7 c

S U G A R  “ I W ”

G R A P E F R U IT  f anCv 'S^^io ns 

P E A C H E S  (u J o ’IITiuSm 

B L U E B E R R IE S  " T n SSinY ' ’"  ” 2 .“  I S c

3  ■bS' 1 0 «

4  S L  2 S c  

U  1 7 c

3  1 9 c -

■a.* 1 0 <  

1 6 <
PACREO 14M<

LEM O N  JU IC E m ilwcn 3 *^n."2Bc 

3 ’i r 2 5 c

ED U C A T O R 1 5 ^

’  3 ““20 c

2 ‘^J3 5 cD O LE’S  
N a  1

R E D  W I N G

s?l25 ‘ a 15* 

C H EESE
M ILDLY CU RED  

W H O LE M ILK

25c1 LB

K Y B O
2 baS 3 7 c

John Aldon
2 33c

Richm ond 
2 IaS 2 9 c

S m e ia g t i

Minbrook Chib
G IN G ER A LE

M U  DRY

CLUB SO D A  
LIME RIC KEY

3  “t r S  25 c
centsirtt

M IXERS
PUNTETS PUNCH, TOM CO U JM  

WHISKEY SOUR

2 28 OZ ^  as
BTLS 2 5 #  

centsals

4 *

-7.>y

¥
n

W h y  N o t Use Th e B e s t ? ^ ^  Om  IflaJtlotval
O’Am Pi Oj mJJU and Ue4j£JtaJttê

LEH U CE

PEACHES

FANCY
RIPE

T O M A T O ES
2  t v  1 5 e

BEETS
C ARRO TS
C A BB A GE
B A N A N AS

NATIVE
CROWN
FANCY
CAUFORNU
NEW
SOLID HEADS
FANa
RIPE

F A N a  GEO RGIA  
H IL a  B ELLE  • FREEST O N E

FIRST N ATIO N AL ST O RES
~ r

\



h U lE C IG H T

m t E S T S
IN HAGUE TRIAL

Cky Mayor’*
Switch Hans Sudden  ̂

1y hi Free Speech Case.
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Manchester 
Date Book

ThU Week
.June 25. — Hartford County 

Aasoctatlon, American Legion dance 
and floor ehow at Rainbow In Bol- 
tpn.

Coming Events
July 2.—Dawn dance at Rainbow 

in Bolton sponsored by Legion:
July 18-24. — American Legion 

Carnival at Dougherty's lot.
August 29 - Sept. 6. —  KnlghU of 

Columbus carnival.

DANNAHER SPEAKS; 
BUDGET DOES TOO

Ax-Men Jump On Town Com-
mitteeman Who Attacks 
Ji^t School Board Vote.

;$Jewatk.'N. J., June 23.— (A P I— , 
tU yor Frank Hague's counsel an- j 
Monced In Federal Court today 

would offer no defense to CIO 
«it4'American ClylLiJbeftles Union
^ ix g ts  that he and other city offl- 

..ettls abrogated free speech and as- 

. aemblage in Jersey City.
' '■Triie defense rests,”  said John A. 

Uatthews of Newark, special coun- 
seLfor the state Democratic leader, 
in*fc sudden switch of plans.

aague had been on the witness 
■ t^d  before Judge William Clark 
fo f  flve and a half days and today 
w u  set aside to hear Matthews' 

^ Is e d  motion to dismiss the 
pplalnt and to argue several le- 

polnta In dispute.
"he motion to dismiss was '?inot

. short recess was taken on roo'
1 of Morris L. Ernst, associate 
nsel for the CIO. ACLU and oth- 
Alntlffs In their suit for an In- 

,Jon restraining Hague and fet- 
offlcials from Interfering with 

thslr actlvitlea.
No Explanation 

Matthews declined to make an 
outKif-ooxurt explanation of the de-
cision to allow the case to go to 
Judge Clark for decision without 
putting on defense witnesses.

Jersey O ty  lawyers had subpoe-
naed Ernst, whom Hague charged 
was the Instigator *of a ClO-Com- 
munlst plot to seise control of the 
United States: William J. Carney, 
state CIO director; Roger N. Bald- 
'wln, director of the ACLU. along 
with the records of these organlra- 
tlons, and a number of other per-
sona.

Defense counsel had announced 
previously that Hague had told his 
complete story during direct and 
cross-examination. U  ^

Before announcing the^ defense 
rested in the trial, now In tU fourth 
week, Matthews said he stood on 
subpoenas Issued for Bnu^ Bald-
win and Carney and their records. 
The plaintiffs had contested Qie 
validity of these subpoenas^ 

Matthews also got Into Evidence 
a number o f exhibits ^hich previ-
ously had been presented.!

PROBE OF MONOPOUES 
DESIGNED TO PRODUCE 

FACTS NOT NEW U W S
(Oontiniied from Page One.)

Bv E. MALCOLM STANNARD

CEDARS TO OBSERVE 
lOTH ANNIVERSARY
lotmeg Forest To Complete 

Arrangements For Cele-
bration Tomorrow Night.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, at its regular meeting 
tomorrow night In the Masonic Tem-
ple, will complete plans for the Tenth 
Anniversary celebretlon of the 
founding of the fraternal group 
here. The celebration will be held 
on Saturday, July 23.

The local Forest plans to make a 
gala occasion of the anniversary. 
Members of the Tall Cedars will be 
here from all over New England and 
from Forests In New York, New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania.

All members of the local Forest 
_ e urged to attend tomorrow 
night's meeting to help in rounding 
out the plans and also to see motion 
pictures that were taken of the 
convention parade in Newark. 
Strawberry shortcake will also be 
served at tomorrow night's meeting 
which will begin promptly at 7:30.

TWO VERTEBRAE 
INSCHMEIING’S 

BACK AFFECTED

ClarenceiFrancIs, president of Gen 
aril Foods Corporation, and John 
Biggera, president of Llbbey-Owens- 
Ford Glass Company.

Tbs meetings were arranged by 
Prantlss J. Ooonley, assistant to 
Harriman. He came here several 
months ago especially to seek closer 
cooperation between government 
ami business.

Participants in the conferences 
reported that to,date they have pro 
duced not only the "no witch hunt 
lag" promises, but also pledges of 
business cooperation with the In- 
veatigation. '

This dooperatton, it was said, 
means that the business men will 
funish the inquiry committee vol-
untarily with requested statistical 
Information cn monopoly, competi-
tive 38ndltions, price control, prob-
lems of efficient mass production 
and distribution and related sub-
jects.

One idea brought up by the Indus-
trialists was that the committee 
should not seek a general legisla-
tive panacea for economic lUs but 
should diagnose first what the Ills 
are and then treat each separately.

(Oontinoed from Page One.)

"at least two weeks and maybe 
longer." i

While Schmellng rested in the 
mld-towm hospital. Louis remained 
in seclusion in an apartment house 
of Harlem's gold coast.

Despite the severity of his injury, 
Schmellng went ahead with plans to 
sail for home on the Bremen July 2 
Barring a much qulckei recovery 
than la expected by Dr. Brennan 
Schmellng will be taken to the boat 
in an ambulance.

Dr. Brennan warned Schmellng 
that he would have to remain under 
medical care for at least three 
weeks and stressed the ’ possibility 
of a hemorrhage of the kidney. He 
said, however, there were no indi-
cations of hemorrhage now.

Dr. Brennan, at the request of 
Gen. Phelan, will prepare a detailed 
report of Schmeling’s Injury and 
condition.

NAZI BUND MAINTAINS 
22 CAMPS IN THE U. S

MONTVILLE YOUTH WINS 
AVIATION SCHOURSHIP
Hartford, June 23.— (A P ) —Kos- 

tak A. Koleda, Montville. Putnim 
State Trade school student, will rer 
celve the 1938 DeFlorez Aviation 
Scholarship, the board ol Judges 
announced today.

Koleda. a graduate of Bulkeley 
High school. New London, was se-
lected by the Judges for the $200 
award from the members of the 
school's aircraft emurse.

With this money Koleda. who en-
tered the school July 15, 1935, will 
take' flying InalructJons.' He was 
graduated April 22. He was qua'l- 
Ifled for the air]flane mechanic's li-
cense.

The scholarship is offered for the, 
first time by Luis DeFlorez, distin-
guished mechanical and chemical 
engineer, who often flies from his 
home in Pomfret to his office in 
New Tori\ city. Mr. DeFlorrz's 
aim is to stimulate aviation.

He cboee to do this by making It 
poaslble for a gradiiate mechanic 
to profit by some flight experience, 
thus gaining more definite knowl-
edge coobemlog what Is necessary 
In airplane maintenance and service 
from the pilot's point of view.

After successfully completing the 
McesMry probationary period at 
Putnam, Koleda ŵraa promoted tof 
the aircraft mechanics training And- 
nerved his apprenticeship.

The board conMsta of Aeronautics 
Oommlssloner Charlas L. Morris, 
Flanels 8. Murphy, genei^ mana-
ger of the Hartford Times.' and Fred 
W. Orr, executive secretary of t^e 
OoniMctlcut Chamber of Commerce.

As an alternate. In ease Mr. Ko- 
Isda la. for any reason unable to 
tmdartake the flight tra ln lu  tai- 
voVved, the name ct Robert Wana- 
geL Norwrlch, was subotltu^d,

L'TMe fliat cutlery- factory 
Untad'Btatas was establi 
arocQWtar, Maas,, ta ia2».

'S N ew  York, June 23 — (A P ) — 
Fritz Kuhn, president of the Ger 
man-Amerlcan Bund, asserted today 
that both major political parlies in 
the United State.s are controlled by 
powerful Jewish banking Interests

Testifying at a hearing into Nazi 
acUvltles, held by a Joint legislative 
committee on law enforcement of 
the New York State Legislature 
he charged that the Republican 
party is controlled by "The House 
of Warburg, which is controlled by 
the House of Rothschild."

The Democratic party, he assert 
ed. is under the domination of 
"Kuhn, Loeb and Company, which Is 
also under the control of the House 
of Rothschild."

He asserted that 60 per cent of all 
government officials are Jewish.

Kuhn, a naturalized citizen, told 
the committee the German-Amerl 
can Bund maintains 22 camps in the 
United States.

He said that he didn't know how 
many Oe-rman-Amerlcan Bund 
members beolnged to the “Order 
Division," the uniformed branch of 
the movement, because he destroyed 
the list last October.

"I thought it was not safe to keep 
the list,"" he .said, "because many 
men have lost their Jobs for belong 
ing to the organization."

The nation 1s dlx-lded info three 
districts, he said, with eastern dlvi 
ssion headquarter in New York 
mldwestcrn district headquarters 
in Wilwaukee and western district 
headquarters in Los Angeles.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Reports that Democratic Town 
Chairman Thomas Dannaher, at a 
meeting of his committee last night 
had "attacked” thfl 5(olnt School 
Board for voting favorably • on a 
budget which "gives them $10,000 
more than they will spend this 
year” drew action from the republi-
can ax-men here today who neatly 
clipped the neck of partial informa-
tion that evidently was stuck out. 
The Dannaher comments, baseix on 
a comparison of the expenditure of 
last year with the amount asked for 
this year, are correct, republican 
spokesmen today said, but there Is 
a lot more than totals to be con-
sidered in the budget It wai 
claimed.

And here's why. There are sev-
eral credits, arising both In the past 
year and during the coming year 
that will actually offset the balance 
the approximately $10,000 Increase 
to whicl) the Chairman points with 
alarm.

These are the figures. The ap-
propriation for staff, office, fuel and 
Incidentals for last year was $333, 
158. The actual expenditure on this 
account for last year was $326,406, 
an outgo of nearly $7,000 less than 
was actually appropriated. • This 
year, on this ^ m e  account, the 
Joint Board ${)proi>ed tentatively, 
the sum of $337,535,—some $10,000 
more. It Is true, than was spent last 
year. But, in this sum the,re Is 
made the provision for the normal 
growth of the town.

There is a $1,500 salary included 
for a needed additional teacher. And 
there are Included in that sum pro-
visions for long due salary advances 
for teachers, notoriously badly paid 
here In the past. Of course, there 
is an added $10,000 provided for, 
which cannot be disputed.

Now then, with a breath of fresh 
air, we'll plunge into the next set of 
items, which cover general building 
maintenance, janitors' pay. repairs 
and replacements, and so on. This 
item last year received an appro-
priation of $17,233. It was. neces-
sary to expend $10,138.50, according 
to the School Boanl. TblS" year 
$16,015 Is all that lî  asked—less 
than the amount appropriated last 
year. But that Isn't all.

Remember, you're carrylrJtj; an ap-
proximate $10,000 addition from the 
previous account. However, In this 
one we’re discussing, there is an 
item of $5,470 for repairs and re-
placements. This cost was tenta-
tively placed, although it concerns 
needed Improvements.

But; we are Informed that this' 
sum of over flve thousand will 
doubtless be saved in its entirety by 
making a W PA project oxit of the 
work. And none of It will probably 
have to be spent as the town’s 
•share, for another budget item pro-
vides for material for repairs, the 
flve thousand being In for labor. 
So, it la probable that . >u can sub-
tract $5,470 from your $10,000 in-
crease right here. That leaves 
$4,600 in round numbers.

Going through the rest of the 
items, we find that the grand to-
tals show up as follows: appropria-
tion for last year $358,241. Expen-
diture for last year $351,,598.87. 
Budget for the coming year $361,- 
500.

Looking over these figures, we 
find that the school expense last 
year actually wasn't as large as 
was estimated, and that therq is a 
credit of some $6,500 that cAn be 
chalked off against this year's bud-
get, Af that is desired.'

looking ail the flgxires In the 
eye, and trying still to see straight, 
we come to the conclusion that if 
we cut the approved budget by 
$5,400, the amount W PA work may 
make deductable, plxis $1,500 for a 
teacher’s salary, charged to normal 
growth, plus an approximate $7,000 
for pay increases, it’s bard to see 
where an elusive and xiseless $10,000 
increase has been slipped over on 
the voters.

Perhaps the salaries shouldn't 
have been raised Just now. Maybe 
the work that xvlll-probably bo don'e 
by W PA sbouldn’t have been In-
cluded in the budget estimate. It's 
possible the added teacher should 
not have been hired. What should 
be done In these respects Is a mat-
ter of opinion. And what was done 
by the Joint Board raised a howl.

Well, the moon .Is now full of po-
litical silver.' Probably It's worth 
howling a t  llia t  ..too, of course, Is 
a matter of |(>plnion. Meanwhile, 
w e . are waiting for the next Juicy 
budget morsel to be .chewed over.

HU(X BUDDING 
PROGRAM HERE 
BEING MAPPED
(Oonttoned from Pago One )̂

the Board of Education ■will shortly 
formally Investigate local nee<if, so 
that any move that Is recommended 
may be brought before a toxvn meet-
ing prior to the deadline date.

Waddell pointed out this morning 
that before any valid application 
can be made for Federal funds, pro-

held, must be spent eiiortly to care 
for noFmal growth, and on a pro-
gram which never ogam may be eo 
favorable to th'e toxvn financially. It 
was said by Mr. Waddell that the 
toxxm, if It "takes" to the program 
would neckaaarily haxro to arrange a 
bond Issue to cover its 'share, but 
that xylth its present financial rating, 
bonds might be floated for as low as 
two per cent interest.

Waddell said that be did not 
wish to appear in the position of a 
sponsor for Increased bonding of 
the toxvn at this- time, but he did 
feel that the building program be-
ing actually a,-proved necessity, the 
present offers more favorable pos- 
sibillttea financial^ than the toxvn 
Is likely to enjoy for some time to 
come. He also stated that such a 
program, invoixdng so large an 

jected building will have to be ap- amount, could not fall to be of ben- 
proved by the voters, after which 1 eflt tp the toxvn generaUy during the 
action the proposals can be sent to ] y ® "
Federal- agencies for action. The “

BRIDGE COMMISSION
TO SEEK PW A FUNDS

^  '■—^

Engineers' Anthorized To 
Make Application For
Share OTSpending Money

1

OBITUARY
c DEATHS

Admitted yesterday: Miss M 'O ' 
Campbell, 56 Pearl- street. Mrs. Lll 
han CJheney, South Main street, Wll 
11am Dickson, 98 Hamlin street.

Dischargied yesterday; Michael 
Tierney, 46 Pearl street. Miss Elea 
nor Peiloxie, 98 Birch street.

Birth: yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. an'd Mrs. Ludwig Hansen, 51 
Pearl street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Mabel 
'Qxflst, Broad Brook. Miss Helen 
Schnell, 23 Bank street, Donald 
Brown, 115 Main street, Harold Lee 
and Kenneth Skinner, Bolton, Bar-
bara and Wayne Ceu-laon, 30 Essex 
street. Shirley Peterson. 148 BlsseU 

.street, Doris Carlson, 128 West 
street

Birth: Today, a daxighter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Skewes, 1 Fuller 
Place.

Discharged today: Frank Faxxlna,
43 Oak street Louis Massey, Hart-
ford, Mrs. Jcdin SxiUlxran and Infant 
son. 82 Wells street

ccuus: atrm ax-tutm  BMitett, i i 'm .

CHAPMAN SISTERS WIN 
AWARD IN ROSE SHOW

Miss Helen and Miss Mary Chap-
man of Foresi street captured the 
American Rost society’s sxveqj^take 
award, a sliver bud vase, for their 
entry In Section A. Class 3. a pink 
hybrid tea, in the joint show of the 
society' and the Conneqttcut Hortl- 
cxiltural society xvhich closed last 
night at the Avery Memorial.

In addition to this prize, three 
other exhibits from the Chapman 
gardens were prize winners, name-
ly, In Class 18, pink hybrid per- 
petxial was first; Clast 19, white 
hybrid perpetual, first; Class 21, 
three pink hybrid perpetuals of one 
x^ariety, first.

The marines ars the oldest branch 
ot the U. 6. armed senritt, haxdng 
been ^sstabUahed by Coggress tat

government opeVat^s Its available 
fund disposal on a "first come, first 
served" basis, the Town Treasurer 
said, and if the application is deem-
ed advisable, a decision should be 
made at once in the matter. ^

For some time, according to Mr. 
Illlng. school rooms have been over-
crowded In most buildings, and in 
the high school the eltuatlon is most 
acute. LaSt year, he said, approxi-
mately 13 per cent of all classes 
met in basement rooms in which 
lighting facilities are about 60 per 
cent below the standard set for nor. 
mal lighting by the state. It Is 
usually figured that window space 
in school rooms be from 20 to 25 
per cent of the floor area, but in 
the basement rooms now used, this 
lighting area Is decreased to a point 
where windows cover an average of 
only 7 to 11 per cent of the floor 
area. The resultant eye.strain, and 
danger of it, that pupils may suffer, 
is regarded as a decked wrong' to 
inflict on pupils.

Taxed to Capacity *
In addition to the overcrowding 

that now makes it necessary for 
classes to meet in basements, there 
are some schools which, ex’en with 
this xxpderground area in use, are 
now taxed to capacity. Grade 
schools, such as the Washington 
school and the Manchester Green 
school, cannot contain more stud-
ents, but enrollments are in prospect 
of Increase, Mr. lUIng said.

It has previously been proposed 
to easle the high .school situation by 
dividing the assembly ball into class 
rooms. While Waudell states 
that the project itself is harxilv 
feasible, it has b^n announced that 
state regulations will no longer per-
mit three-story school ' buildings, 
and It is doubUul if permission can 
be obtained to so dixdde the third 
floor assembly hail, even if this was 
wished.

High school enrollment this com-
ing year. It is estimated, xvill be 
increased, and prospects for regu-
lar annual increases here, as well 
as In graded schools, are practically 
certain, it is said.

To satisfactorily handle the 
crowding situation, it is tentatively 
proposed to add an eight room wing 
to the Washington school, remove 
present classes from the West Side 
Rec building, and haxte classes un-
der one roof. To provide for in-
creased enrollment at the Manches-
ter Green school, an addition of six 
to eight rooms is projected. An 
eight room wing would also be added 
to the present high school build-
ing, and the Keeney school might 
De entirely renovated, possibly re-
built.

This much at least in the way of 
additions Is necessary to Icnprove 
facilities, it is claimed. These pro-
posals affect the present system of 
education.

Junior High School 
As for innovation, there are two 

major possibilities that will doubt-
less receive the attention of the 
School Board if a construction pro-
gram is entered into, Mr. Illlng 
agreed. First, If money is made 
available. It Is probable that the 
Board will Iqok into the adxrisability' 
of setting up the Junior High 
School system here, as an advance 
in scholastic offering. While the 
Superintendent stated that there are 
diverse opinions as to the advan-
tages of the junior setup, he 
thought it was worth study, i f  a 
survey 1s favorable to such a sys-
tem, it is probable that an entirely 
new junior high school building 
might be erected,'and as the center 
of school population would fall In 
the 'xriclnity of the center, it might 
be that the town would take up 
again the purchase of the golf lots, 
on which to locate the new struc-
ture, which might cost an estimated 
$300,000 or njqre.

It xvas pointed out that struc-
tural additions. In many cases, 
would not involve the employment 
of additional teachers, but in a few. 
staff additions would be necessary, 
and an almost complete teaching 
staff would be needed for a junior 
high.

Thus there would be an added 
"continuing" expense to toxvn, if 
enlargement is undertaken, as xx-ell 
as the first share of building costa.

The second innovation proposed 
is concerned xvith the Trade school. 
Under a governmental grant which 
has been available. It is said that a 
complete set of equipment and 
machinery coxild bo made available 
for use In the local school for In-
struction in automobile and aero-
plane building, provided room wa^ 
afforded for installatlor of this 
equipment. Such a coxirse xvould 
materially Improve the practicabil-
ity of the trade xuxlt, which could 
then offer training in lines of work 
which are among the most needful 
of trained xx-orkeVs today.

I f  the cpnstruction progran) ia 
adopted. It xvould be planned to pro-
vide a wing, of factory type con-
struction, at the trade school,* this 
to cost an estimated $40,000.

Already Listed
Toxvn Treasurer George H. Wad-

dell said today that he has already 
listed xvith Federal authorities for 
their tentative approval, the trade 
schcxxl project for $40,000, the Wash-
ington school addition for about 
$100,000, and the high school addi-
tion for an estimated $100,000,. Un-
der the former arrangement, local 
Bourcea had to supply "match 
monejr" for Federal funds to the ex-
tent of 55 per cent, but under the 
new PW A  program. It la believed 
the match money perccutage may 
be loxver, so that in »  million dollar 
local school building program, the 
actual coat to the toxvn might bt l «n  
ilkM  ianft.nnft. a  m .m id s k . It la

the
were being erected. Men in this 
area would be' hired for the work,, 
and much money, he felt, would be 
spent here by the workers.

Ask Opinions.
It was suggested that public ex-

pressions and comments on the 
school question be mode public in 
the press, so that authorities can 
more accurately guage the public 
sentiment in connection xvith the 
question. That the added apace is 
needed, school men hold, xuinnot 
be questioned. . The question that 
arises ia: "la this the time to do 
the job?" Between now and Sep-
tember the project must be takqn 
up or dropped, according to pres-
ent conditions.

!240 NEW CITIZENS 
SWORN IN BY COURT

Hartford, June 23.— (A P )—
There Is only one “ lam'' to which 
citizens of this nation must sub-
scribe and that Is Amerlcafiism, 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas told the 
240 Connecticut, men and women 
who became naturalized In United 
States District Court here today.

A  moment beforehand, the 240 
petitioners who were born under the 
flags of a score or more different 
foreign governments had held their 
right hands aloft as they swore al 
legiance to the Stars and Stripes. In 
respectful silence they beard the 
senior judge on the Federal bench 
in (Connecticut briefly advise them 
in their future course as follows:

‘I  congratulate you. Your new 
citizenship puts upon you extreme 
responsibilities especially during 
these very trying days when the 
world is distressed and distraught.

" I  hope you vill avoid all the 
isms' that are floating around and 
that you realize that for you there 
is only one 'ism,' now and forever-
more. That is true Americanism.

"These others we hear about are 
destructive of American ideals. 
They do you no good and would only 
bring distress. I  hope you may be-
come worthy citizens and do every-
thing in your power to uphold the 
principles of the country. ’

Hartford, June 23— (A P ) —Po*- 
slblity of a second bridge here over 
the Conpecticut river again loomed 
Into prominence today as the Con-
necticut River Bridge Commission 
authorized its engineers to file a 
$5,500,000 application for PWA 
fund for this purpose.

Judge Raymond A. Johnson, 
chairman of the -commission, said 
this morning that the application 
would be sent to PW A authorities in 
New York “within the next day or 
so."

The application, if approved, xvlU 
proxdde for an outright grant to the 
commission of 45 per cent of the 
requested amount. The balance, he 
said, must be financed by a bond 
issue, the government /ifferlng to 
loan the remaining 55 per cent on 
this basis.

Issuance of the bonds for this 
purpose. Judge Johnson pointed .out, 
would necessitate a special sesrion 
■of tbe State Legislature.

According to the original plan, 
tbe eastern approach will lead by 
trestle over the East Hartford 
meadow to Silver Lane. The western 
end will soar over Warwarme 
avenue into Colt park-and Wethers-
field avenue.
, The bridge plans pravl^Sj$br-sus-

pension type construction xvith a 
total length .of 6,000 feet. A  clear-
ance of 108 feet over the main 
channel wlU give ample height for 
river traffic.

Members of the Bridge commis-
sion, appointed by former Governor 
Trumbull in 1929, in addition to 
Judge Johnson are, Edward N. 
Alien, secretary; Eugene W. House, 
Glastonbury, Morris S. Tooker, 
Wethersfield, and N. Howard Brew-
er, East Hartford.

GOVERNMENT FUNDS 
FLOW INTO STATE

Mim. John Allilatoii.
Mrs. Rachel (Hand) Albistoq,* 

xvlfe of John Albiscon, of 342 Cen-
ter street, died shortly o ft&  mid-
night at the Memorial Hospital 
from a heart ailment. Mrs. Albla- 
tbn bad suffered more or leas fre-
quent'heart kttacks for tbe I. past 
txvo years and >|hat of laat evening 
was so severe her phystclan reel 
ommended remoxral to the hospital. 
She failed to respond to treatment 
^ d  death followed soon after her 
admittance.

When a child she capie xvith her 
parents from Nexvry. Ireland, and 
lived here the greater part at her 
life until her marriage to Harry 
Shaw when she lived for a number 
of years In New Jersey, returning 
to Manchester in m w . >•

Mrs. Alblston was a charter 
member of Temple CJhapter, O. E. 
8., and a member of Lady RObens 
Lcxlge, Daughters of St. George 
and St. Mary's EpiscopM church.

She leaves besides her husband, 
a son, cnifford E. Shaw of this 
toxvn, and one grandsorf. She also 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Harry Trot-
ter of (Coventry, formerly of Man-
chester, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Mrs. Alblston's funeral xvill take 
place Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Thomas G. Dougan 
Funeral home, 59 Holl street. Rev. 
James Stuart Neill of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church will officiate and 
burial will be in the East cemetery. 
Tbe funeral home will be open to-
morrow evening after 7 o’clock for 
friends of the family.

One MillioD For Veterans’ 
Home At Rocky Hill; Oth-
er State Allotments Listed

PRESIDENT TO LEAVE 
FOR CAPITAL TONIGHT

Fireworks Fund
Previous balance ............$137.57
Dr. James W. Farr
Mrs. Walter Waddell .........
Dr. John W. Field ............
Dr. Howard Bowd ............
Watkins Brothers, Inc.........
Warren I. Keith ...........
Forest Package S to re .........
Louis S. Jaffe ....... ..............
Triple X Store ..................
A. L. Slocomb .....................
Arthur A. Knofla .................
State Lunch .......................
Fred W. Woodhouse .........
William J. Shea ..................
Fradin's ....... .......................
Herman Yules ....................
Miss Anna Swift ...............
American Legion Auxiliary 
Mary B. Cheney U. S.

W. V. Auxlllarj* . . . . . . . . .
Schlebel Brothers ..............
E. C. Linders .....................
Anderson A Johnson .........
Marshall Young ..................
Edward E. Fish ..................
Philip Farr .......................
Fred Wippert .....................
Rev. E. S to ry .......................
Alexander Urbanetti .........
James Wright ....... ............
Fred’s Package S to re .........
Miss Wolfram ......................
John Wright .......................
Dr. Edmund SSagllo.............
L  T. Wood .........................
Olson Motor S a les ..............
Frederick G, Edwards . . . .  
Friend ..................................

1.00
1.00
1.00
2 .00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00 
.50 
.50

1.00
1.00
2.00 
1.00 
1.00
.25

1.75

Total to date ..................$172.82

ABOUT TOWN
------- • ''4

The coujimlttee sponsoring the 
School Instrument Fund xvUI meet 
this evening at 8 o'clock in the of-
fice of Superintendent Arthur lUing, 
High school.

Colonel Joseph Atkinson of Bos-
ton is visiting bis sister and broth-
er, Mrs. Thomas Hopper and W il-
liam Atkinson, of 126 Center street. 
The colonel, who Is a retired Salva-
tion Army officer, xvill speak at 
both the morning and evening serv-
ices Sunday at the local corps.

Clan McLean No. 252, Order of 
Scottish Clans, xvill meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:45.

Miss Helen Gorman, W. B. A. 
Jimior Aipbrxrisor, requests tbe jim- 
lora going to New Haven tomorrow 
to be on bgnd In time for the bus, 
xx-bich leave from Main and 
Woodbridge streets at 3:30. The 
seniors xvill leave by bus at 3:30 
from Depot Square, and 3:45 at the 
Outer.

Thlrty-flve o f the Salvation Army 
Home Leagife members enjoyed an 
all-day Outing yesterday at Ocean 
Beach, New London, leaxring toe 
citadel at 9 a. m,, and returning 
about 8 p. m. Sxvimmlng xvaa one 
Of toe popular sports, and a shore 
dinner was enjoyed In a private 
dining room. outing cloiaa toe

Has No Appointments During 
Day So That He Can" Con-
tinue To Sign Bills.

Hyde Park, N. Y., June 23.— (A P ) 
— President Roosevelt arranged 
things today so he could work long 
hours on unsigned bills before leav-
ing for Washington.

The CHilef Executive had no ap-
pointments prior to his departure 
for the capital tonight* He will reach 
the White House itomorrow morn-
ing and from the old diplomatic 
room which has been rigged up for 
radio broadcasting he will give a 
fireside talk to the nation.

Writing of that speech may be 
started before he leaves Hyde Park 
but the President xvill have a num-
ber of hours to work on it before,its 
delivery at 9:30 p. m., (EST).

The President’s aides an.iounced 
he had signed 21 more bills and 
vetoed three others before quitting 
work last night.

Among those signed was one re-
vamping many sections of the bank-
ruptcy laws. Another xylll permit 
joint Senate-House committees to 
cite witnesses for penalties when 
they refuse to answer questions—a 
power separate Senate and House 
committees already have.

All three of the bills vetoed were 
minor measures.

Mr. Roosevelt's score on bills, 
since he arrived here Monday morn-
ing. waa: signed 78, vetoed 11. He 
still had about 230 on which he 
must act by toe early part of nbxt 
week. ^

Tbe bill revising toe .1898 bank-
ruptcy law was declared by Us 
sponsors. Rep. Chandler (D-Tenn) 
and Senator O'Mahoney (D-Wyo), 
to promote "rehabilitation of busi-
ness rather than liquidation."

Tbe new law Is intended, among 
other things, to prohibit agreements 
fixing fees in bankruptcy proceed-
ings, to prexxent concealment of as-
sets', and to provide for studies to 
determine whether a person or cor-
poration went into bankruptcy de-
liberately.

C. N. MerrifleM
Charles Nexvton Merrifield died 

yesterday afternoon at toe Wind-
ham Commimity Memorial hospital 
In Willmantlc after an illness of 
two weeks. Mr. Merrifield who was 
65 years old had been employed as 
timekeeper with toe WllUmantic 
Linen company, and its successor, 
the American Thread company for 
45 years. He was born in Cornwall 
Bridge, the son of Smith W. and 
Cornelia (^Trowbridge) Merrifield. 
He .leaves hb^ wife, Mrs. Ada N. 
Merrifield; two brothera, William P. 
o f Torrington and'Harry C. Merri- 
fleld of Pbiladelphia; a sister, Mrs. 
Sadie Watrous of Galeton, Pa., two 
nephews and three nieces.

Tbe funeral will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at Avery and 
'Van Zandt’s chapel. North street, 
Willimantie. Burial will be in toe 
new Willimantie cemetery.

Washington, June 23 — (A P ) —: 
The Public Works Administration, 
swinging into the second day of 
President Roosevelt’s lendlng-spend 
ing program, made allotments total-, 
ling $29,592,081 today.

When the campaign was opened 
yesterday allotments totalling '$77,- 
814,620 were matle to states and 
municipalities in loans and grants 
to finance construction of schools, 
bridges and other work-making pro. 
Jects.

The total for the two days runs to 
$107,406,000, xxrlth another batch of 
allotment* W prbspect for this af-
ternoon.

There were only three grants in 
the "million dollar”  class today.

They were:
East St. Louis, Hi.. $2,475,000 Of 

grants for $5,500,000 of bridge con-
struction; Rocky'Hill, Conn., $1,- 
462,500 for & $3,250,000 veterans’ 
home: Trenton, N. J., $1,146,202 for 
$2,54'7,115 of school construction.

The allotments included (Grants 
unless otberxvlse specified):
■Farmington, Conn., school build-

ing $112,500; Groton, Cofm., filtra- 
tlon,.»$73,575; Hartford, Conn., fire 
hoxise $36,000.

Mansfield, Conn., school buildings 
$630,000; Middletown, Conn., school 
$187,200; Mystic. Conn., school $1,- 
125; Newton, Conn., hospital build-
ings. $756,000; North Stonington, 
Conn.', highway improvements $58,- 
287; Norxxrich, Conn., hospital im-
provements $346,140; Rocky Hill, 
Conp., Veteran’ Home $1,462,500.

A  FAMILY
By Olive Roberts Barton

FU N E R A LS
Junes Serpliss

The funeral of James Serpliss, of 
20 Hazel street, Hartford, a former 
resident of this town, who died sud-
denly while working on property he 
oxvned on Summer street Monday 
afternoon, was held this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at toe T. P. Holloran 
funeral home, 175 Center street and 
at JSoapel hail. Center street, at 
2:30. William Hunter of New Bed-
ford, a layman, who is a member of 
the Gospel Hall cult, conducted tbe 
services.

The bearers were George R. 
Uttle, Thomas LytUe, WlUiam 
Armstrong and Robert Guthrie of 
Manchester and James McAdams 
and Duncan Surgenor of Hartford. 
The burial waa in the East ceme-
tery.

nn iE T H  ANNIVERSARY 
OF MERIDEN PASTOR

•ctMtlMi t h * :

PARKWAY OPENING 
PLANS ANNOUNCED

(Continued from Page One.).

Meriden, June 23— (A P )—The Rt. 
Rev. Magr. Jeremiah J. Duggan 
pastor of St. Joseph's church here 
who xvill observe the 50to anniver-
sary of his ordination to toe Roman 
Catholic priesthood tomorrow, has 
received a special apoatollc bene-
diction from Pope Plus X I through 
the Apostolic Delegate at Washing-
ton, the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni 
Cicognani, D.D.

Sunday toe Most Rev. Maurice F. 
vMcAuliffe, D.D. biabop of toe Hart-
ford diocese and about 75 priests 
xvlII attend a masa o f toonksgixring 
to be celebrated by Monsignor Dug-
gan. After toe masa, the bishop 'of 
priests xviU be toe guests of the 
monsignor at a dinner. ~

Tuesday night S t  Joseph’s par-
ishioners xvill hold a public recep 
tlon for Monalgnor Duggan.

MonsIgnor Duggan waa ordained 
in Waterford, Ireland, on June 24, 
1888. He came to toe United Statea 
toe following January. He has been 
pastor here for 14 years. Previous 
to coming to Meriden be was pastor 
in Wethersfield, where be was also 
Catholic chaplain of toe state pris-
on. He had also held pastorates in 
Westport and Bridgeport. As an 
assistant pastor he -bad been sta-
tioned < ln Middletoxvn,'''Norxvalk, 
PlalnviJIe, tfew Haven and South-
ington,

cars. All others will remain In their 
cars until toe final ceremony at the 
Greenxxdch-New York state Itoe but 
everyone is invited to participate.

After toe Ceremony
The head of toe procession will 

stop at the exit to toe King street 
bridge, Greenxvlch, so that after toe 
final ceremony at toe state line, toe 
parade will move outxof toe King 
street exit to toe north and return 
to the highway on toe east lane by 
toe xvky of tbe south entrance and 
proceexj to Norxvalk on the east 
lane.

Because there are no gas stations 
on toe Parkway auto tanks should 
be filled.' Ofricial stickers for isrlnd- 
ahields xxdll be distributed. In case 
of emergency cars leaxring toe line 
xxrlU take toe nearest cross-over to 
to e .eu t bound lane, leaving toe 
Parkway that way.

The Parkway xvill be closed to all 
public traffic from 7 a. m. until 30 
minutes after toe official p^rty has 
left toe New York-Goniiecticut line 
on its return to Norxvalk. *

t
One out of tmay fixre o t , to* 

640 students at-exeluslxre 
Aeadamy, Andover,

l U i l
,, woniv

PUBLICJECORDS
IPermlt

John Connelly of 14 Florence 
street today received a permit from 
Building Inspector Edward C. El-
liott, Jr., for toe erection of a single, 
4 room dwelling on toe north side 
of Anderson street. Builder will be 
Allen Hayes of Bolton, and cost Is 
estimated at $3,000.

Warrantee
According to a warrantee deed' 

recorded tols afternooo by Town 
C^erk Samuel J. Turklngton. WU- 
liam F. Johnson has transferred to 
Roy L. Emrick and Emma R. Em- 
rick, realty located on Phelps road, 
value ot which as Indicated by docu- 
men^ry stamps is $5,000.

DIES FROM m jU K IB S.
Burlington VL, June 23.— (A P )-^  

Dr. Theodore E. Lyons, 71, of Mont-
clair, N. J„ died early today-from 
Injuries suffered yeeterday when 
hie automobile left toe road and 
struck a tree as be reached to 
straighten out a parcel oa to* aeat

Dr. Lyons xvaa enroute to Camp 
Barnard for girle at Malleta Bay. 

i|<ff xvhich be B ^a rt owner, whpn the

How often wc hear the expression. 
He is a congenital liar.’’ There is 

no Buch thing. Congenital means in-
herited and although I am sold on 
heredity to a degree, when it comes 
to truth, I think that truth is as 
natura'l as breathing to all little 
children. Or would be, if fear and 
other things did not conspire to kill 
it."

For years there has been toe con-
troversy about the baby, whether or 
no ho was born good or evil. Let us 
settle it now. The baby la born good. 
Ho may have inherited weaknesses 
or tendencies, but his slate Is clean 
when he comes to stay. ''Let a Ut-
tle child lead them" la not only good 
religion but good logic.

What we must do is to put a 
certain strength in these children 
that win defy later temptation, 
temptation to fib for instance. But 
more of lies later on.

When a lltUe boy or girl is two 
or three, there la, of course, the 
natural tendency . to mix fact with 
fancy. We have discussed that, but 
now the problem is how to show this 
little one toe difference between toe 
two. Mother, you will be able to 
tell, I  ,think, when your chUd has 
passed the fanciful stage. ,

Pxmlahment Only Frightens 
In the meantime, try to have 

Jackie or Kay tell about little 
events as truthfully as they are able. 
You may have to ask several times. 
Be patient.

When something has happened 
that the child wants to hide, he may 
begin to invent. It is very necessary 
at this early stage (two years or 
even three) not to criticize or pun-
ish. Later it should be done. But 
now you are trying to bring his in-
nate honesty - to the surface. It  
won't bo baited by -spanking him' 
or by scaring him xvith your oxxm 
indignation.'

Frankness Is too beautiful to lose. 
You will most certainly lose It If 
you frighten it away by thinking 
punishment. . I wonder sometimes 
just how e irly  the humem being 
learns to cover up the truth. Ac-
tually he would rather tell It than 
not. It la a relief to tell. 'But there 
Is his pride to be defended. T lir e  
Is humiliation to be avoided. There 
is a whipping or scolding to dread. 
You xvill have to allow for all these 
temptations - to alibi when you are 
trying to keep truth alive.

When a little child once gets'the 
habit of telling things as they hap-
pen, he xvill at heart be honest for 
life. Stealing la only a byproduct 
of dlshoneaty. CYiminals are too 
often toe results of an early child-
hood where they learned first to 
dread punishment and then lost 
their respect for it as a means of 
forcing.

Are Born "Right”
Another way to teach a little 

child is by simple precept. "That Is 
wrong, dear," or "This is right." It 
Is not necessary to explain why. 
Let him take your word for it. 
Repetition is sloxxi 'but it is sure. Ad-
ded to bis natural sense of decency, 
it becomes a fixture in his mini 
Little moral lessons, are alwkys ui 
ful.

I  repeat that toe baby is born 
a "right" child. Let us all use car* 
in not discouraging him, but Instead 
encouraging all toe good he pos'seaes.

NUDIST MAGICIAN
BARES .m s  TRICKS.

Ixxndon— (A P ) — A  nudist ma- 
giclgn waa toe hit at a nudist so-
ciety’s Indoor party held here re-i 
cently.
, The guests said he made knotted 
handkerchiefs untie themselves, 
pushed a metal bar throxigh a sheet 
of glass without apparently break-
ing toe glass, and even produced 
(»rds from behind people's naked 
shoulder*.
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BARTON TO RELATE
C0(IGRESS REACTION

.1 '

To Gnre Bosiness Man’s Im- 
proMon At Yonog Repub-
licans Parley Saturday.

V hu
— A  prl

New London, June 23.—Con'gress- 
Ihan Bruce BA-ton of New York 
rtnclpal speaker ' here Saturday 

•Yght at the Eighth Nexx- England 
nference of Young Republicans 

xvill give a biudnesB man’*'Impres-
sion* of his first term a.* a member 
of the country s- highest law-mak-
ing bod.v. A t the kame time, he la 
expected to present the attack Re- 
puRican Oongreasmen'xvtll make on 
the Democratic administration this 
(all In the campaignr to elect mem 
here of Congress -and state tickets.

With the announcement of Con 
creesman Barton's theme. Head 
'quarters here gave out the name o f  
Connecticut's speaker for the Sat- 
iirxlay morning sesslor of the Con-
ference. The speaker will be Car-
roll Hills of East Hartford, former 
toxvn chairman and veteran Repub-
lican organiser. The subject aaelgn- 
ed to Ckmnectlcut for the in f e r -
ence la "Organization."

A lively seaalon of the Resolutions 
committee is expected. The com-
mittee, which called for resolutions 
to bo sent in advance, has recelvexi 
several which have to do with 
"purging the Party." One of the 
resolutions, adopted unanimously 
by the Fairfield County Yoxmg Re-
publican League on June 10, urges 
"that the Young Republicans enter 
the primaries and caucuses in their 
respective towns,”  and that they 
"promote toeir own candidates for 
office in the coming elections.”

The (jonference xvill get under-
way at 10 a. m. on Saturday, with 
Connecticut opening the program 
with its speaker op "Organization.' 
Rhode Island follows with a speak-
er on "Local Club Actlvitlea'' Mas- 
laehuaotta’ speaker xvill dlscvsa "Fl- 
aaae*.’’ FoUoxvlng lunch, Vermont, 
New Hampshire and Maine xvill pre-
sent speakers on toe following re 
speeUxre eubjects: "Hojv to Get Out 
toe Vote," "Principles and Policies,' 
and "PubUclty.’' Committees will 
meet after the adjournment of the 
afternoon session.

A. Allston C3arke of Rhode Island 
xvill be permanent chairman of the 
Conference, xvith Lexvls E. Goodsell 
of (Connecticut opening the (Conven- 
.tlon.

Donald W. Hbrnbeck of Cleve-
land, Ohio, recently elected chair-
man of too Young Republican Na-
tional Federation, State CIxairman 
Benjamin E. Harwood, Vlce-(ChBlr- 
man Katherine Byrne, and Nation-
al Committeeman Samuel F. Pry-
or, Jr, will bo among toe guesta at 
the banquet Saturday evening. J. 
Kenneth Bradley, former chairman 
of toe National Young Republican 
Federation, will ret as toastma.-xter.

HERRON

Rudyard KlpUag. lecelxmd the
N o M

The strawberry season seems to 
bo about over here, but the berries 
are still being picked and sold. The 
crop ripened rather earlier than 
usual and had a fairly short run. 
Some of toe farmers here had their 
berries nipped by frost to some ex-
tent.

Miss Mafy Halpin, teacher of the 
higher grade* at the Hebron Green 
txvo-room school, has returned to 
her home In Bridgeport for the 
summer. She xvlU resume her xvork 
here in to* fall.
< Members of toe senior class of 
Windham High school, Willimantie. 

!hpld their. (Uass l:eceptlon Hiursday 
exrening. Hebron graduates and 
muiy of toe alumni are Attending.

Mrs. T. D. Martin, Hebron's L i-
brarian. is attempting to bring up 
by hand two young robins which a 
library patron found deserted on 
toe ground undef toe parent nest In 
a high tree. There were three of 
too birds to start xvith, but one has 
died. Tbe two others seem to have 
a xrlgoTOUB hold on life, are hun-
gry, and are having such good care 
that they do .not seem to miss toe 
mother bird or to suffer from home 
sickness. Mrs. Martin has had 
much experience in taking care of 
Injured or abandoned birds in toe 
piut and has sucoeeded in bringing 
many of them up to the point where 
they can fly away and get their own 
Ilxdng. It has become toe custom 
here to go to her xvith all such nest-
lings which are found deserted.

Allan L. Carr was here' at his 
Hebron place for toe day Monday. 
He has had a change made In his 
work at toe Mlddletoxvn State Hos-
pital recently. This xvUl make the 
xvork less exacting than, formerly 
end xvlll give him more .leisure,. but 
he will not be able to get Sunday off
at present. -----

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rouse of 
Wethersfield were recent vlsttors at 
toe home ot Mrs. Mary B. Tefft, Mr. 
Rouse xvas brought up by Mr*. Tefft 
from boyhood when she lived In toe 
Hop* Valley section. Simday visit-
ors at Mrsi. Tefft's home were Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter King of Meriden, 
her nephew and niece.

Sunday xdsitors at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Sberwxxxd Miner were 
Wellington Miner, and Mr. and 
Irs. Lexvls Irish <ff Norxvich Town. 

The Rev. J. H. Fitsgerald, rector 
’ Oirist church. Bay Ridge, N. Y. 

'was a xrisitor at her Hebron place 
for a short time Monday. He plans 
to make a longer visit xvlto his fam-
ily later In toe seaaon.

Miae Irma Lord, daughter of 
Loren M. Lord of this place, who 
has held a position for several 
years la toe WilUmanUo Model 
schools, connected xvith toe Normal 
sehooL la spending her summer xra- 
eatlon at her Hebron home.

Mr*. Edmund Horton and 
toeir three children were preeent 
Sunday at a family gathering a$ tbe 
home of Mrs. Horton’s mother, Mra, 
l^ za teto  Dojd*. in UnionviUe. The 
oew ian  was toe .oelebraUon of the 
Mto ad ve rsa ry  ot the wedding of 

Mra Arthur V. Unde* of 
Made is Mrs.

sons, Arthur and Richard,'  xvefe 
also present

Mra Paul (Joates has returned to 
Soutobridge, Maas., to spend a 
longer time in to* spring. i
. Charles C.-Sellers was gqne txro 

day* on his trip to Boston this week, 
accompanying FremonY'fttdecrf toe 
OUn Ubrary, Werieydn University. 
Mr. Sellers has juat brought out a 
now and Interesting catalogue of old 
book* for sale, which is being sent 
to dealers in various parts of tbe 
coxmtry.

Men from the Stole Highway De-
partment have -been xvorking this 
weak oh toe roads through the 
Green. Many broken places bad to 
be patched up xvith sand and oil. '

Albert W. Hlldlng, rural mall car-
rier through the Jones street and 
Hopevale sections hope.* to be able 
to take up the work on his route 
again I” / the first of next week. 
WhUo recuperating from a recent 
throat operation J. Bonks Jones of 
Gilead has taken his place on toe 
route.

James W. Keenan who gives no 
address pleaded guilty to forging a 
check for $5.50 In toe name of Loren 
M. Lord of this place, and Is await-
ing trial in Tolland County JaU. He 

*" *• t»vern in 
Willimantie. Only a short time be-
fore his arrest he had been released 
from the jail where he had served a 
sentence for Intoxication. He was 
unable to po.st a bond for $500. He 

Vie has been bound:over to 
toe next criminal term of Superior 

Lincoln of
the VUlllmonUc Police Court.

BEE HUNTERS READY 
FOR STATE CONTEST

Hartford*, June 23.— Bee hunting
w iM °^ *  Connecticut,will be revived at the annual siim-

^  Con-
necticut Beekeepers’ Association on

Winchester-Highland1^ 0  CTub. Wlnated. Hunters from
tn * ’■* invited

iinntlng equipment 
and compete for the prizes offered.

The meeting la called for 10:00 
» IS' L. Yates o f Hart-
tord. Master of too Hunt.”  will 
S u .  explaining the
role* of toe contest The hunter* 
Jdll then start on to* first public 
bee hunt contest ever held In this 
county. visitors who have gone 

event*, from field 
vvlll find a

n w  thrill when the hunter outxvlts 
the tees, causing them to lead him 
to the elusive bee tree where the 
colony lives and stores Its honey.

STAFFO^SPRINGS
Mrs. Emma SIdaxvay has retum- 

ed to her homo In Pittsfield after 
speridlng txvo weeks as toe guest of 

Bister Mrs. Nellie Lynch on 
Projipect street 

The town of

This Simple Shirtwaistef 
Really .^ Figure Magician

^^TWOMILLTAXRATE  
IN EIGHTH IS URGED

By CAROL DAY
Simple as it la, tols tailored dress 

In modified shlrtxvaiat style poc- 
eeases magical flattery for t h e ^ -  
ure. The bodice Is qleverly darted 
>n such a way that it rounds out 
the bosom and mlnimlzja the waist. 
Wide rovers at the neckline are 
softening and toe aUm silhouette 
Is accentueted by puff sleeves, high 
St the shoulders, narrowed In to the 
arms with little cuffs.

Pattern 8227 Is an 
summer vacation

Indispensable 
style. . nice to 

xxear traveling, easy to pa6k. It 
lootts equally pretty xvith a big or 
a Httle hat. _ Match the bolt to 
your bat, gloves and shoes.

The newest materiin for tols type 
of dress is wool or cotton lace. 
Other good choices are linen, flat 
crepe, pique or gingham. Trim 
the collar and cuffs xvith groegraln 
ribbon or bias fold.

Pattern 8227 Is designed for sizes 
14. 16, 18, 20. 40, 42 and 44. Size 
18 reoxilres 3 5-8 yards of ,39-inch 
material. 2 yards of ribbon or bias 
fold to trim.

The new SPRING AND* SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK. 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion, is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being xvom* a 
feature you xvill enjoy. Let the 
charming designs In this new book 
help you In your sexvlng. One pat-
tern and the new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—25 cents. Pat-
tern or book alone—15 cents.

For a pattern of tols attractive 
model send 15c in coin, your name, 
address, style number and size to 
the Herald’ Today’s Pattern Bu-
reau, 11 Sterling Place. Brooklyn,

TWO LOCAL STUDENTS 
TOBECUESTSATW .P.L

««KAAh . ,  - Stafford borrowed
$25,000 in short term tax anticipa-
tion notes at a rata of 57 on hun-
dreds of one per cent. It has been 
announced by the Board of Select-
men. This was the lowest rate 
ever obtained in the town's history. 
The notes are due and payable next 
May 1st’ 1939. Lost October the 
board of Selectmen borrowed money 
at a rate of 80 one hundreds of one 
percent. The borrox/ing of ■$25 000 
was authorized by the voters of the 
WMk •* *P*®*“ * meeting, last

Members of toe Congregational 
church in Union xvill meet at the 
church, Friday night to decide 
vi'hether it xvill be poeaible to con-
tinue to hold regular Sunday a»rv- 
Ices. Attendance has fallen off’ to 
such an exteqt recently, that there 
1* a poMlbllity of dissolving the con- 
gregation. Th* church has been 
without a regular pastor for about a 
year but Dr. CTiarlea G. Johnson of 
Manchester, Ct., has been supplying 
the pulpit. J* 6

picnic of the First 
Methodist church ■will be held Sat- 
u^^y afternoon at I^ke George 
Wales. Mass. A basket lunch x^ i 
be served.

The Springfield Conservatory 
Music xjdll have its first picnic at 
Plney Woods toe summer home of 
toe director Mrs. (Joral HuestU, lo- 
cated on caiestnut M t„ in West 
Staffort, tols Saturday afternoon. 
I t  will be an old fashioned basket 
picnic. The picnic xvill be attended 
by ^  students of toe conservatory 
their families and friends.

Miss Dorothy Donnelly who has 
been xdslUng her uncle the Rev 
JoMph Donnelly on High street for 
a few days, has returned to her 
home in Bridgeport.

Mrs. Carrie Mather has returned 
to her home in StaffordxrlUe after 
spending a few days with Mias Jen-
nie Church on Willlngton HIU.

Mis* Ena Ingham of Boston has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rlchens at their homo in West Staf-
ford.

^ g o r  Moore, student at Williams 
college, WiUiamStoxvn. Maas., Is 
spending the summer months at too 
auhimer cottage of his parents at 
Oystal Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Douglas 
family of Now Haven were recent 
visitors o f relatives In StaffordvUle.

Mias Agnes McCarthy has return-
ed to her home in Hartford after 
xdslting at toe home of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William Del- 
Ugon on Prospect street.

Sam Tripoli who has been visit-
ing with friends and relativea In 
New York <3ty, has returned to his 
home on Brendon Heights.

Mr. and Mr*. Jamea Mature have

Allan R. Coe And W . David 
Keith To See How Work Is 
Conducted A t Institute.

Worcester, Moss., June 23. __
Allan . R. Coe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Coe, 74 Henry street, and W. 
Daxdd Keith, eon of Mr. and Mrs 
Warren 1. Keith. 61 Cambridge 
street, both students at the Man- 
Chester High school, enrolled today 
for a ten-day session of the fifth an-
nual Technlquest at the Worcester 
Poljrtechnlc Institute.

The Technlquest la an opportunity 
for the self-orientation of-boys that 
ia offered by the Institute each 
year. The boys live in a college 
dormitory, observe engineering stu-
dents at work in laboratoriea and 
other practice courses, and make 
sample practical experiments of 
their oxvn in several fields. Inspec-
tion trips taken off campus Include 
a moss-production factory and large 
scale works Involving engineering 
construction.

Lectures and discussion periods 
are planned to give the student a 
broad xrlew of different branches of 
engineering or to explain Industrial 
opportunities, college courses, or the 
practical projects they hax-e in-
spected.

GILEAD

i  “returned to toeir home In East 
Boston after sjjending several days 
at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tonon on Merton atreet. Mrs. Ma-
ture is a former resident of Staf-
ford Springs.

Mias Jean Cooley, daughter of Mr. 
and M n. Benjamin Cooley o f Eaet 
Main etreet. was awarded a num-
eral for her prowees In athletics at 
Northampton school for Girls. She 
giaduated with high honors and 
w n  the hUtory cup for her work 
wiring thA .yAAT.

Or^fon provided a market for 
naore than 12,000 trellis poles when 
she Increaaed her loop liaSs bv 3 - tw o|000aejr^ p - n o *  by a.

The Tri-County Christian Union 
will hold a genera] "set-up” day for 
vacation school, Tuesday, June 28 
at ten o’clock In the morning at the 
Hebron CongfiigaUonal church. All 
those who expect to '.each at the 
Gilead vacation school are urged to 
be pre.-xent at tols important meet-
ing. Every one is to bring a basket 
lunch. The project this year xrtll be 
The Southern Highlanders." The 

Gilead vacation school xvill open 
Monday, July 11 and continue until 
the 16.

Mrs. Raymond Cobb has complet 
ed her work at toe home of Floyd 
FogU and will spent the summer at 
her home In Columbia.

Mrs. Ira Broxvn of Rocky Ford 
Colorado U visiting at toe home of 
Mrs. Ixxxdna Hutchinson this week. 
Mrs. Brown was Miss Mabel Avery 
before her marriage and she Is a 
cousin of Mrs. Hutchinson.

The Hebron Grange No. I l l  held 
It regular meeting at tlje Gilead 
Hall Tuesday evening xvith an at-
tendance of twenty-five. Mr. Mor-
ton and Mr. McKee from toe Travel-
ers Insurance (jompany of Hartforxl 
showed motion pictures on safety. 
"You Bet Your i j f e "  waa toe name 
of the picture. The lecturer. Miss 
Olive Warner handed In her resigna-
tion and ,thU was accepted. It waa 
voted to hold a regular meeting; of 
the Grange July 5 and a dog roast 
xvlll be held at Amston Lake July 
19.

The Ladles Aid of toe OUead Con- 
gregatlonal church wUl hold a food 
sale at J. W. Hale's store In Man-
chester, Saturday'morping, July 2.

Hebron Grange No. H I  xvUl coUect 
books from toeir members aad xvtu 
give them to toe Hebron library in 
Hebron for toeir community project 
for tols year. Mias Florence Jones 
Is toe one in eharge of this project.
■rae officers of the I*arents-Teach- 

er* association for the coming year, 
president, Mrs. Etkel Keefe, vlce- 
prealdent. MUs Mary Halprin, secre-
tary, Norton Warner and treasurer, 
Walter Hewitt have appointed the 
chairman of toe folloxving com}nlt- 
tes: finance, Mrs. Floyd FogU 
social. Mrs. (%arles Fillmore, pro-
gram, Rev. Harold Keen, publicity, 
Mrs,. Helen Sellere, and member-
ship. Mra. Fitch Jones. These com- 
mittes wiU begin toeir duties next 
September.

The New York Herald Tribune is
sponsoring a two weeks vacation for 

•rlxrlleged city children in toeunderprlv 
county. OUead and' Hebron people

taking oiie or more chUdren for txrb 
xweeka please communicate xxrito to* 
committee by July 1.

Miss (Tharl^te Warn'er, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Warner, 
waa toe only member from OUead of 
toe graduating class of 1938 at to* 
Windham High echool in WUU- 
mantlc. These exercises xver* held 
Wednesday evening.

FLOOD PRODUCING RAINS 
CAUSE BIG DAMAGES

Railroad Tracks, Bridgea And 
Automobiles Wrecked In 
M pntana~No Loss Of Life.

Livingston. Mpnt., June 23— (A P ) 
Flood-producing rains pounded 

Montana early today, damaging 
raUroad tracks, bridges and auto- 
mobUes.

Damage of $100,000 xvas reported 
further west, at PUot Rock, Ore., 
where a cloudburst flooded' every 
building In toe Uttle toxvn o f 300.

No estimate was available of toe 
damage at Havre, Butte, Uvingston 
and adjacent sections in Montana 
where torrential rains created "flash 
floods.” 'No deaths were reported.

A  Northern Pacific engine crew 
rescued Mrs. Weaver Derby and her 
six small children at Springdale, 20 
miles of Livingston. '

Flood waters had pushed the home 
against the railroad's mainline 
tracks.

Florence Facey, city editor of too 
Haxrre DaUy Nexvs, said flve feet of 
water washed automobUes doxvn 
Haxrre streets.

Her newspaper will not publish 
today because of a flooded base-
ment.

The Great Northern main line was 
washed out at Zurich, east of Haxrre. 
Great Northern tracks also xrer* 
reported damaged at Laredo, south 
of Haxrre.

Mud and water several Inches 
desp covered toe flood* -of every 
building In Pilot Rock. Ore., mer-
chandise was ruined. Residents 
tnxeked water from Pendleton, 30 
miles away, when toe water system 
was damaged. '

P A G E  m m

Treasorer John M. MHler 
Says That Wifl Be Recom- 
mendatioD Tomorrow.

Stewart; secretary, Pauline cniap- 
man; iclub reporter, Florence 
I^wey. The name of the club is: 
Wapplng Canning Qub. Their 
demonstrator is Miss Mario Collins 
of Hazardville. All girls betxxeen 
10 and 20 years of age are invfted 
to join. The girls, canned straw-
berries 1,-ist Monday. Their next 
-meeting will be held Tuesday p. m. 
July 5th. ’   ̂ ’

28 Day Sea Adventure 
Ends for Three Youngsters

A tax of txvo mUIi xvill be riecom- 
raended at toe annual -meeting ot 
the Elghto\SchooI and Utilities Dis- 
trict to be held In the HoUlster 
atreet school ball tomorrow night, 
John M. Miller, treasurer of toe dis-
trict, announce today,

Tbe application that has been 
made -to toe United State* govern-
ment for a loan of $75,000, on which 
toe district xvUl have to pay $40,000, 
wUl not be granted for- some time 
and for that reason toe district’* 
payment, which xvUl be through a 
bond Issue covering a period of 20 
years, xriU not be Uicluded In the 
amount of money necessary to raise 
for this year. Until the loan has 
been granted and toe district seUs 
the bonds, there will be no pay.

Its necessary and aa toe ' first 
payment on too bonds xvUI tS i start 
until a year after too bonds'are eold 
the necessity of laying a tax to meet 
the payments xrill not be taken up 
at toe meeting-.tomorrow night.

HARTFORD HEALER HELD 
OYER TO HIGHER COURT

Is Arrested After State Police- 
man Had Received -Treat-
ment At ‘Forest Hill Temple’

Hartford. June 23__ (A P )— Al-1
fred W. Lsixvrie, 65,. who says that 
God gave him a magnetie power of 
r*  «  years ago, waa arraigned 
in Police’ Court today on charges of 

.the healing' arte laws. f 
Hs was arrested Wednesday after- 

noon In the largo house, xvith Its 
jyMlou* grounds—Mr. Laxvrte eaUs 
it Forsat Hin temple—after a state 
policeman bad received trMtment.

In court today, Proeecutor Ernest 
Ramcot asked for. and received a 
continuance o f toe case to July T4 
Bond xvas fixed at $2,500.

Tbousand* of people, many of I 
toom prominent in Hartford and 
toe state, have been treated by Mr. 
Loxvrle, who dolma that bis body 
ran Wns a healing electrical energy 
that he can transmit to others.

m e r i t  ASSOGAHON 
MEETING t o n ig h t !

Hartford County xvlll be represent- 
•PPro*‘n>«toJy 40 people at 

tne 67to annual meeting of the Con- 
nectl^t Merit System Association 
in vYllcoxs Pier Restaurant, Savin 
Rock. West Haven, this evening, it 

announced tols morning by 
Kimberly Cheney, chairman of the 

arrangements committee; 
Over 500 Merit System advocates 
throughout the state are expected to 
attend the affair which ia open to 
the public.
^ e  meeting, which starts at 6:80, 

x d U ^  highlighted by an address 
by Charles P. Taft 2nd of Clnctn- 
5.. ; of too National
(^vll Service Reform League and 
chairman of a committee to draft s 
model state clvU service law. Mr 
Taff, who will be Introduced by 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross, will apeak 
on the subject "Merit System in he 
Cities."

WAPPING

OPEN FORUM
T H E  CXYNSTITUTION AND 

LIBERTY
Editor, The Herald;

People seem so anxious to discard 
toe Ckmatltutlon in these trouble-
some Limes that it is apparent that 
many o f them have not takeo toe 
trouble to read It. They do not seem 
to realize how vital It is for toe un-
certainty of the New Deal. They 
apparenUy do not reaUze that too 
Constitution protects, practically 
every single thing that wa want In 
life. By toat. I  mean, the right of 
the people to personal liberty, free-
dom to trade and to labor to-earn 
and posseas property and keep toelL' 
saxringB, and to the sanctity of toeir 
homes.

The Constitution xvas xirritten 
xvith a stmpUcity, a clarity and an 
earnestness toat la neither old nor 
new. It is ageless, and It must 
never be taken from us.

There are very many people who 
roaUy have not toe time to read toe 
Constitution in these dajrs. ' For 
them the Hon. Frederic J. Stlmson, 
one of toe great constitutional law-
yers In toe countiY. has put out 
leaflet which 4s a digest of toe Ooii- 
sUtuUon and give* tbs crux o f l(
a few short statements, i f  any___

of to* <3on.
sUtuUon of to* United SUtes of 

M  it  protects

glad, to give it free to anyone send-
ing me a eelf-sddY-essed stamped en- 

(8c Address Mrs.
WlUlam Procter, Bar Harbor,
Maine. MRS. WM. PROCTOR

are asked to' open their homes for 
tola purpose. A  oommittee consisting 
of Rev. t e l  A. Lexvls, Rev, Harold 
Keen and Mr*. 1* C. Ives are in 
charge here. The proposed xrecauon 

^  July 4 i n r S y t m ^  
w  btip this wortfcy QftitM

• SEVEN n J E B S  KILLED
Tours, France, June 23.— (A P ) —

to* crash o f a txsin-motored mlll- 
plan* during a night training 

a ir t t  over central Franc*.
Bodies of five offleen o f to* air 

gmeral staff, a radio operator and 
mechanic xvers found in to* xnsek- 
age.

Mr*. Clinton Williams, ha* been 
spending several day* at to* home 
of her slater. Mr*. Annie V. Ooillns, 
M d toey .haxre called on many old 
friends. Mra. Williams la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Seth Vin-
ton xvho were life long residents of 
Wapplng.

The Wapplng Community (Siurch 
Supper wUl hold toeir June social 
Friday evening, June 24th at toe 
Community House and It la to be 
taxvn party, (toe xveather perralt- 
tlng). The committee for games la 
Walter Foster. Jr., Hiss Mabel 
Dexvey, Miss Elsie Nevers, and E l-
mer Hart. Ralph B. Collins Mid hla 
Bundjsy school class xrill have charge 
o f toe refreshments. All xvha-4ilte^ 
this Sunday School and thblr fam-
ilies are •-cordially inxrltM to at-
tend. /

Wakoman W<teks,' xirtdow 
o f William H. More died recently at 
her home In South Windsor. She 
leaves a daughter. Miss Alice Moore 
and a son, William B. Moore,-both 
o f South Windsor, She xxra* a natlxre 
^TYumsnaburg, N. Y „  and xvaa of 
Connecticut ancestry, being ' de-
scended from, the Wakeman family, 
” pimln*nt In toe early settlement of 

mrfleld. Her funeral wiw held 
-from her late home xrito Rev. Harry 
S. Martin, pastor of toe First . Con-
gregational churcli officiating and 
W  read toe burtai service o f the 
Presbyterian church; Maurice W al-
len sang "Abide With Me.” . The 

it* were Horace C. Vlbert, 
Ba; M  Peton, Jens Bossen, Olcott 

r Harry Parker, Arthur Stiles, 
Ha y Farnham and William Green. 

Wapplng Community church 
1 hold Its annual Vocatl'on School 

which .will open nfxt M-ondey morn-
ing, June 27th ..and will continue 
through UU July 8th. Rev. Douglas 
V. Maclean Is to be toe director and 
he xrin haxr* as hi* assistants' Mra. 
L«la Oolltns, Miss Gladys Abbe, Mrs. 
Stmler,' Hiss Mabel > Dexvey, Hla* 
Elda Uatctaelot, and Mrs,-  ̂M a r f£  
BkUund. , '

Mrs. Byron E. Westi bos had aa 
her guest her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Knapp, recently.

Miss Faith H. Collins has been 
confined to her home with tonsilitts 
recently.

The young girls held a meeting 
last Haaday afternoon. June 20, at 
to* Community Hoxise and formed a 
canning club. They elected to* fol- 
lowtag oOlmn! P iw d i^  Ctrelin

NOW IT  CAN nk  TOLli

Llncolnvllle. Ind,—R, w . Poston 
Is able to explain, at last, why he 
d|dn;t meet relatives xx-ho arrived on 
a 10:15 train the night of Novem- 
ber 19, 1901. ’

Workmen remodeled’ a hiillding 
once used as a pnStoffice and found 
a postcard sent Poston by relatives, 
xvho advised him of their arrival 
time. ,

It was delivered about 37 years 
late. >

Santa Cnir, (hillf., June 23— (A P ) i  
—After 28 days at sea, a voyage by 
there adventurous boys In a '•bor-
rowed" $25,000 yacht waa believed 
ended lod.-iy at a tiny u-cst Mexican 
port 2,000 miles south of here.

Lew K. Foote, owner of the yacht, 
prepared to leave

Wire back toat ship U not 
We are detained by Mexlcaa et* 
flclals,”  Elsley said to* telegraS#''
read.

" I ’ll wait until I knoxx more de-
tails before I decide what action m

prepared to leave by plane tomor- take against the boys," ««is  FooteZ 
Vallarta,' south of " I ’m no Santa C la ^  however.”

District Attorney Ben Knight
said he — •—«->-■---- •• sinr

Manbanillo, where the boys were ’re-
ported hold by Mexican officials.

First Indication of the where-
abouts of the yacht Tira came yea- 
lerciay In a telegram from Puerto 
Vallarta to Lester Elsley, a friend 
of the three'High school boys, Lyle 
Tara', 17, James Henninger, 17, rad 
William Grace, 14, all of Santa 
O il*.

said he probably; would order the 
young adventured* turned o'rer b  
Juvenile Court ̂ autboriUe*.

Tara's mother siald her eon wee- 
"obsessed o f too sea." Some bA-< 
lleved the boys bad taken toe yadh^ 
for a trip to toe Ctocoe lalandsS^' 
the coast of Costa Rica In search 'ot
nipfifA

G in g e r A l e
Or Sod* 

Yukon Conte

T O M A T O
JU ICE 18 Ox. e

Siandard Qualify

CORN FLA KES
SunnyHeld 5 ^

To m ato t . 
Salad

Fresh Dressed New England 
for FR Y IN G  and B RO ILING
A n  Ex c« ll« n f D ish fo r Su n d ay's D in n er

R ib  Roast'
Pork Loins 2 5 <
SpiMdHamn-29c Petal«Salad»1S«
Mackerel Freak Ik 5 c  Halibut 
Seasciioper... kl7« Pollock SSi r IO c

■Sfê erjTeflb

C A M P B E U ’S

DRESSING
A N N  P A G 8 — Rich , C r e a m y ,  Smoofh

Crisco 
Re d H eart 
M ilk  
Sp ark le  
H ein z Baby Foods 
H ein z Ke tch u p

D O C  P O O D  

W h i t* H o m e Ev o p o ro t e d
A c c e p t e d  by th e A m erica n  M e d ica l A i i ' n .

Pur* Fruit Gelatin 
Desurti and Ice 
Creem Poxvdert

RINSO For tfci Laundry 
LIFEBUOY $ 0 A P  
LUX TOILET SOAP
LUX F U K E S  For- Hs* Silk

HIRES SZ EXTRACT  
STATLER Toiir m -  
STATLER TOWELS  
TETLEY’S TEA

P u re  Tom ato

21,”  37c  W ILDERT’S .".l WAX 
S Cslti 20c ACM E LIME
) <e’A<a m  eaW FeeOe for mCetexZIlC b L A r r  9 ChlWr*n-ie eenth* 1

p?;21c G 0 R T 0 r s ‘ a \ i  2 
b . 25c  S A R D W IC H ,J i? « " «„ . ,  2 

3 Aeii. 20c BLUEBERRIES o*. p..- 2  
3 Ron. 25c HERBOX 

p t  BAKER’S l-t : EXTRACT

csM 2 7 c  
Ze 29c

el'". lO C

New Low 
Prices!

Long 20 Ot. 
W hite

M ilk 
Bread

 ̂ Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

WATERMELONS
Sweet Juicy
2 4 - Z 6  lb . A v« ra g «

Peaches
Cabbage
Carro ts Callfernie 

•reen Tope

BOKAR COFFEE
I t *

IN  T H E N E W  EC O N O M IC A L 
1 . U .  B A C

• Alp  K od  Stozes •
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ELOUIS KAYOES SCHMELING IN FIRST ROUND TO KEEP TITLE
' • ____________  ____________________________  __  ________ _________  • ____ • 0

H. S. Edges A nsonia In State

Into the Finals!
Manchwter

SAINS 3-2 VICTORY TO 
ENTER FINALS AGAINST 
NAUGY THIS SATURDAY

Blanchani Keeps Seven Hits Scattered Rot Nine Errors 
Keep ffim b  Trouble; Kose, Sqnatrito, Winzler And 
Canada Account For Local Tallies In Second And Third 
As KeDeyites Slave Off Several Late RaOies By Losers; 
Seek Fourth State Diadem Of Current Sports Campaign

Manchester Hijrh squeezed into the finals of the first Con-
necticut schoolboy baseball tournament with a narrow 3 to 2 
triumph over Ansonia High at Donovan field in West Haven 
yeate^ay afternoon and will bid for its fourth state title o f the 
1987-38 sports campaign Saturday afternoon against Nauga-
tuck High, which defeated Stamford in the other semi-final 
contest by 12 to 0.

E iron  Hamper C jm * "T
Cy Blanchard waa reached for 

Mvaa blows but he pitched maater- 
fnl, effective ball with men oh the 
bases and Ansonia had eight run- 
Bsrs stranded because of failure to 
hit In the clutch. He got three 
Btrikeouta and. Issued two passes 
but would have had much easier 
going if It hadn't been for six 
throwing errors and three fielding 
mlsplays. It was Blanchard's 
eighth victory In nine games, a rec- 
ort that stamps him as one of the 
hast schoolboy twirlers the Red and 
-White has ever had. Ansonia hit 
bla fast one but couldn't solve the 
big right-hander's slants.

Manchester garnered all its runs 
la the second and third Innings 
through some lusty stlckwork by Ed 
Kose, Ernie Squatrito, Johnny 
Winsler and BUI Canade, and then 
tamed back several Ansonia threats 
te the remaining four stanzas to 
rJIng to its slender one-run margin.
Johmy Thuraer and Pat Murdock 
got Manchester's other hits but they 
didn't figure in the scoring.

Koee.Facew Attack
Albert Radzavitch, a aUm right-

hander, tolled for Anson^ wnd also 
gave up seven blows but Manches-
ter bunched singles by jvose and 
Canade 'iutd a triple by Squatrito in 
the seixmd to manufacture twro 
runs, then scored again In the third 
on (Roubles by Kose snU Winzler.
Manchester threats in the first and 
fifth weer nipped by double killings 
and the Kelle^tes went down in or-
der in the fourth, sixth and seventh.
The game was originally set for 
nine innings but was cut to seven 
to allow time for the Naugatuck'
Stamford clash.

Ansonia got away to a fine start 
ia the opening frame by scoring 
t^e first counter of the game on two 
mlsplays and CarroU's double, then 
got another tally in the third on 
Bartlovich's triple and NatoWlch'. 
double. Ansoma proceeded to fill 
the bases in this frame but Blanch-
ard rose to the occasion and re-
tired the side on a strikeout with 
aU comers crammed. On two other 
major threats, beady fielding by 
Manchester prevented any scoring.

Ed Kose featured at the plate for 
Manchester and Natowlch and CaX' 

did likewise for Ansonia.
Oreene and Murdock looked best 
afield for tbb Kelleyltes and ^ato- 
wich and Wilson for the losers.

€i 99^Sho* Nuff Champ Now  
Says Bomber After Battle

New York, June 23.— (A P )— A a is  stlU bashful—and shook off an

Notes On The Tourney « 
Donovan field is encircled by a 

wooden fence and the wall in left is 
so close that a long fly is good for 
a home run . . .  in many cases, 
cheap bits are obtained by bouncing 
drives oft the wall while the fielders 
stand helplessly by . . . Ansonia 
rifled five balls over the fence dur-
ing practice but couldn't duplicate 
the feat during the game as Blan-
chard kept moat of the batters pop-
ping up . . .

It  was expected that "Smoky 
joe" Bums would pitch for Ansonia 
as he twirled a ore-hitter against 
Derby but 'twas said he just had a 
good (lay and that Radzavitch was 
the better hurler . . .  he didn't look 
good against Manchester . . .

Four umpires were used in each 
^ame to make absolutely certain of 
close plays at every sack . . . it's 
the first time that four arbiters 
have been necessary for a game In 
state s<;hoolboy history . . . only a 
few hundred fans were In attend-
ance, hioil of them followere of 
Naugatuck and Stamford . . .

AB R H PO A
J. Thurner, cf . . 3 0 1 1 1
Murdock. 2b . . . . 3 0 1 2 1
Wlazler, as . . . . . 3 1 1 2 3
Kose, If ........... . 8 1 2 0 0
Squatrito, rf . . . 3 1 1 2 0
Cwade, lb  . . . . . 8 0 1 8 1
Greene, 3b . . . . . 2 0 0 2 1
Robinson, c . . . . . 3 0 0 3 0
Blanchard, p .. . 3 0 0 0 3

26 8 7x20 10
.\nsonla

AB R H PO A
Barilovlch. as .. . 4 1 1 1 2
Natowich, 2b .. . 4 1 2 3 3
Carroll, If ....... . 4 0 2 2 0
Wilson, lb  ___ . 2 0 0 7 0
Marchand, e . . . . 3 0 0 6 0
Yurawlch. rf .. . 3 0 1 1 0
Napier, cf ....... . 3 0 0 2 0
Ellis, 3b ......... . 2 0 1 0 0
Radzavitch, p . . 3 0 0 0 3

25 2 7 21 8

ehy Alexander with no more fletlc 
worlds to conquer, Joe Louis, five 
yeare and a million dollars sway 
from a factory job, saya, " I  gueea 
I'm gettin' a little better."

The heavyweight champion of the 
world, Burrounded by reportere, 
photographers and' friends, had one 
thing to get off his cheat In bis 
dreeelfig room. “

‘Ah'm Bho' nuff champeen, now," 
he said.

OuMde In -Yankee Stadium the 
vast crowd was shuffling out, still 
talking about Joe's one-round 
knockout of Max Schmellng. To Jpe 
it was "aometbin' of a relief. Ah 
guess. Ah don’t know. But Ah feels 
better about bein’ champeen.”

Some one pushed through the 
crowd and announced, "Schmellng 
saye that punch to the body was 
low.”

Joe’s eyes wd(lened a little. "  'A t 
wasn’t no low punch. It was a good 
one, though. 'A t started him going. 
But Ah finished him with that right 
to the face. Naw, It wasn’t exactly 
like the one I  knocked Braddock out 
with, but eorta like it,”

A wrlldly enthusiastic Bill Itobln- 
son broke through the crowd, flash-
ed a wide African grin and chortled; 
"Boy, you showed ’em."

Joe smiled sort of sheepishly— 
after five years In the limelight be

inquiring band.
"Naw, be didn't hurt me none. 

Guess he bit me with more than one 
punch but the only one I  remember 
la the one he got mo with goln’ 
sway from the ropes. I was m'b'vtn' 
out and it dldn’ hurt none.”

Someone asked If be would fight 
Schmellng again.

“What fo ’ ?" asked Joe. "dldn’ I 
Just beat him?”

Julian Black, one of his managers, 
broke in—“why should he fight him 
again? Sehmellng’s been asking for 
this title shot and he got It. What 
more's he want But v e ’ll fight any-
body else.”

I f  there was delirious Joy In Joe's 
dressing room, there waa silence and 
dismay In Schmellng's quarters. A 
broken man, the German said only, 
"He baf beat me, but I will fight 
him again.”

Before him-stretched the bitter 
obllviofi that 1s the lot of every 
beaten man. His tremendous pride 
In' bis ability as a fighter dealt Its 
crudest blow, Schmellng had that 
to «a y  and one more phrase, "1 will 
be back.”

The phrase didn't echo across the 
hall. It  didn’t reach the--cars of the 
big brown man on the table.

But It wouldn’t have mattered. 
The champion of champions was 
supremely happy over being "cham-
pion fo’ true, now."

BORELLO’S ONE-HITTER 
BRINGS GREEN 9-0 WIN

Yankees On Ragged Edge 
But Have Time To Rally

1
Manchester High . . .  021 000 0— 3 
Ansonia High 101 000 0— 2

X Natowlch bunted out on third 
strike.

Runs batted in: Squatrito. Can-
ade. Winzler. Carroll, Natowlch; 
two baae hits, Carroll .2," Winzler, 
Natowlch; three base hits, Squa- 
trito, Barilovlch; sacrifice hit. 
Greene; stolen bases, Natowich, Na-
pier. Carroll; double plays. Thumer 
to Murdock, Natowich unassisted. 
Barilovlch to'Natowich to Wilson; 
left on bases, Ansonia 8, Manches-
ter 3: base on balls, off Blanchard 
2; hit by pitcher, Ellis by Blanch- 
aril; struck out. by Blanchard 3, 
Radzovitch 5. Time. 1:46. Umpires, 
Carron, Richards. Gardner, Rosner.

means that the Connecticut Inter^ 
scholastic Athletic Conference will 
have to dig dowm deep fot finances 
unless s banner crowd turns out for 
Saturday’s finale . . . receipts s 
far wouldn’t pay for ths umpires. .

A t least four members of Man-
chester’s team are sons of fathers 
who were ball players In their 
younger days, namely, Blanchard 
Robinson, Murdock and Canade.

Ernie Squatrito took a nap or 
something in the fourth . . . Man- 
eheater bed been retired In order 
azkd bad taken the field . . . just as 
msnrhard waa to deliver his first 
pitch It was noticed that Squatrito 
wgs missing from right ... . hs was 
Ut tbs dhgout with a towel wrapped 
steund his head . . .

Alraady state champs in 'cross 
osuntry, basketball and indoor track 
and field, Manchester haa high hopes 
o f acquiring its fourth state diadem 
Saturday but there's no Ignoring the 
fact that Naughy looked m^bty 
good in downing Stamford and will 
bs a real threat. Just as it was In 
the finals o f tbs state cage tourney 
and the aemi-flnali of the New Eng- 
laad event , ,  .

f  I t ’s understood that both 'fi 
la  the touney will be awar^

N w t y prk a ty ,  which

Play by play at game:
First Inning

*’ High—Thumer eingled through 
first. Murdock hit into double play 
on grounder to second. Winzler out 
to second. No runs, one hit, no 
errors, none left.

Ansonia— Barilovlch lofted to 
short. Natowlch reached on Canada's 
bobble of Greene's low peg from 
third, stole second and went to third 
on Blanchard's wild throw to sec-
ond. Carroll doubled into right, 
scoring Natowlch. Wilson filed to 
center Thumer made nifty running 
catch and doubled Carroll off sec-
ond. One run, one hit, two errors, 
none left.

Second Inning
High—Kose hit safely on ground-

er to short that was too hard to 
handle. Squatrito got a triple into 
right when Yurovlch slipped and 
feU in trying for fly ball. Kose scor-
ing. Canade singled to left, scoring 
Squatrito. Greene sacrificed him to 
second. Robinson out to mound. 
Blanchard fouled out to first. Two 
runs, three hits, no errors, one left.

Ansonia—Marchand f l l^  to short. 
Yurovlch singled to right. Naplsr 
reached on grounder to short when 
Canade fa lM  to keep his foot on 
first but Canade rUpped Yurovlch go-
ing into third. Ellis fanned. No 
runs, one hit, one error, one left.

Third Inning
High—Thumer filed to center. 

Murdjxk fanned. Winzler doubled 
along third baae line into left. Kose 
doubled to wall In left, scoring 
Winzler. Squatrito : filed to deep 
center. One run, two hits, no errors, 
one left.

Ansonia—Radzaritch out to short. 
Barilovlch tripled along foul line, 
into right. Natowich doubled to 
wall in left, scoring Barilovlch. Car. 
roll hit to third and Greene tegge4 
out Natowlch. Carroll stole second. 
Wilson walked, ilarchand reached 
when Winzler fell In fielding the 
baU at short, filUng the bases. Yuro- 
vlch fanned. One run, three hita, one 
error, three le ft  i

Fourth Inning
High—Canade filed to short. 

Greene fanned. Robinson fanned. 
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
lofL

AaMBia—Napier out to short. 
ElUa waa hit by a pitched baU. Rad- 
.au'rite]i tbreod n ila  at aaeoad aa

Winzler made a neat play of diffi-
cult grounder at ehort. Radavitch 
stole second and went to third on 
Robinson’s poor peg to second. 
Barilovlch out to mound. No runs, 
no hlto, one error, one left.

Fifth Inning
High—Blanchard out to second. 

Thumer reached second ai Bariolb- 
vlcb fumbled grounder at short and 
threw wild to first. Murdock singled 
to center and Thumer waa held on 
third aa Murdock went to second on 
throw in to plate. WlnZIer lined to 
second as Natowich made a shoe-
string catch and doubled Murdock 
off second unassisted. No runs, one- 
hit, one ert-or, one left.

Ansonia— Natowlch singled to 
center. Carroll filed to right. Squa- 
trito’s peg to first was wild and 
Carroll went to second. Then Rob-
inson pegged Into center field, 
Thumer made a perfect throw to 
first but Greene hobbled and Carroll 
reached the keystone sack. Wilson 
walked, started to steal and was 
caught In the "hot box.” Carroll, 
meanwhile, started home and waa 
nipped by Murdock's peg to the 
plate. Wilson took second. Mar-
chand fanned. No runs, two hits, 
three errors, ope le ft..

Sixth Inning ...
High—Kose filed to left. Squatrito 

filed to left, '''anade fanned. No 
mns, no hlta, no errors, none left.

Ansonia — Yurovlch bunted foul 
on third strike and was out. Napier 
popped to first. EIIls singled to 
right, took second on Robinson's 
wild throw to first., Radzavitch out 
to third. No runs, one hit. one error, 
one le ft

' Se\-enth Inning
High —Greene fanned. Robinson 

filed to right. Blanchard out to 
short No runs, no hits, no errore, 
none left.

Ansonia — Barilovlch out to 
mound. Natowlch bounced out to 
first In trying to avoid pitch. Car- 
roll doubled to right Just on foul 
line. Wilson filed to right. No runs, 
one hit, no errors, one left.

Drop Twio Bill To Indians 
And Fall Further Behind 
But May Still Unloose 
Drive To Pennant; Giants 
Down Reds To Boost Lead

By SID FEDER 
Associated Press Sports M'riter

League
L e a d e rs

By ASSOCI.ATED PRESS

NATIO NAL LC.AOUE 
Batting— Lombardi. Cincinnati. 

.363; Martin. Philadelphia .333.
Rune— O tt New York, 36;, Good-

man, Cincinnati. .46.
Runs batted In—O tt New York, 

36; Goodman. Cincinnati, and Med- 
.wick, S t  Louis, 46.

Hits— McCormick. Cincinnati, 81; 
Moore, New York. 76.

Triples—Goodman. Cincinnati, 7; 
Suhr, Pittsburgh. Mize, St. Louie, 
and Riggs, Cincinnati, 6.

Home runs—Goodman, Cincinnati, 
17; O tt New York, 16.

Stolen bases—Hack, Chicago. 7; 
Koy; Brooklyn, and Galan, Chicago, 
6.

Pitching — Klinger, Plttaburgfa, 
8-1; Brown," Pittsburgh, 6-2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Battink—Averill. Cleveland, .390; 

Travla, Washington, and Chapman, 
PhUadelphU, .333.

Runs— Foxx, Boston, S3; LeMs, 
Washington, and Gehringer, Detroit, 
30. «

Runs batted In—Foxx. Boston, 
78; York, Detroit 56.

Hite—Travis, Washington. 85; 
Averin, Cleveland, 81.

Tripjes —  Averill, Cleveland, 7; 
Fox, Detroit Heath and Keltner, 
Cleveland, 5.

Home hma— Fcga, Boston, 20; 
York. Detroit 19.

Stolen bases— Lewis, Washington, 
10;‘Werb«r, Philadelphia, and Krae- 
'Vlch, Chicago, 9. 9>

P ltch iu —Allen. aevaUad. 9-1; 
■WiliQa n ila d ila U A  Tcl.

Unless those Yankees of Col. Jake 
Ruppert Boon get around to popping 
their baseball fireworks. Col. Jake 
won’t have anything but hla beer 
sales to worry about along about 
World Series times this fall.

Of course, there'll be a lot of Col. 
Jake'a brew poured before they 
wrap up the pennant on this year's 
American League wars. And, with 
plenty of time still remaining to un-
wrap the power and class that ev 
eryone knows the Yanks packed in 
their bata there's no Immediate 
viewing with alarm.

But with the season approaching 
the halfway mark. Gehrig and com-
pany la In third place today, 4>,i 
games back of Cleveland’s gallop-
ing Indians, and that certainly 
shouldn't make those who invested 
a few bob at the 7 to 10 pre-aeason 
odda feel any too comfortable.

Bow Twice To Tribe
Ths late, murderers' row had its 

best chance of the season to do 
something about the whole buslneas 
thi# week In a four-game aeriea with 
the Tribe. But Mr. Vltt's revital-
ised Indiana came from behind for a 
10-3 decision In Tuesday's opener, 
and then humiliated the Yanks all 
the way in taking both ends of a 
doubleheader yakterday, 3-1 and 7-1.

Lefty Gomez lost another of his 
heartbreakera in the opener,' making 
a tw’o-run wild throw In the first 
inning to hand the Tribe all Its runa 
and then pitching one-hit ball the 
rest of the way, whlch"*is mates 
failed to back up. In the nightcap, 
Johnny Allen tossed a four-hitter 
for the Indians and Bruce Camp- 
bell’a three-run Jiomer led a 14hit 
attack. r

With the 'second-place Boston Red 
Sox dropping an 8-3 decision to the 
Tigers', in. 'which Vsrnon Kennedy 
handed Lefty Grove hla second de-
feat of the season, ths double win 
boosted the Indians’ margin -dVer 
their nearest rivals to 3H games.

Giants Boost Lead
Terrible BUI Terry’s Giants, at 

the head of the National League 
parade, also gained ground by com-
ing from behind with a five-run out-
burst In the seventh and eighth 
frames to clip the Cincinnati Reds, 
6-4. By knocking off their closest 
pursuers, the Terry Terriers boosted 
their lead to 2H games.

Monte Stratton's eight-hit pitch-
ing, backed by a 17-hlt assault, gave 
the White' Sox a 16-3 win over the 
Washington Senators. The Ath-
letics landed on rookie Howard MlUs 
with a four-run outburst lu the sixth 
to sink the S t Louis Browns, 7-1.

Lon Warneke's pitching and 
Ducky Medwick’s bat combined to 
lead the Cardinals to a 4-2 victory 
over the Boston Bees. The Cubs- 
Phlllles gams was rained out snd 
the Pirates and Brooklyn Dodgers 
wrerro’t scheduled.

Moriartys Absorb Decisive 
Tronneing In Twi League 
Tilt; Hublardites Get Five 
Rons In First; Duffy 
Is Given Poor Support

A savage five-run'assault on 
Elmore DuflTy in the opening 
inning paved the way for Man-
chester Green’s lopsided 9-0 
triumph over Moriarty Broth-
ers at the West Side Oval last 
night before a huge crowd of 
fans who expected to see a 
tight tussle. The outcome sent 
the Hublardites into a dead-
lock with the losers for third 
place in the standings. ‘

Hnrls One-Hltt«r 
It  might have been much closer 

If the losers could have hit Neblo 
Borello but the slim poker faced 
youngster allowed but one blow a 
double by Haefs Into right In seven 
frames. He tied Cobb's bands, 
hamdeuffed the rest of the Moriarty 
Brothers’ team in fine style and 
breezed home behind some pretty 
good fielding on the part of his 
mates.

Duffy’s support was terrible. Six 
errors telle the atory coupled with 
seven bits. All of the safe blows 
came when most needed or to be 
more exact, after Moriartya had 
booted the ball around. In the sixth 
with two easy double plays in sight 
the usually reliable Dick Cobb 
tossed the ball Into th j bleachers 
back of first. Most of the fans sat 
there amazed at the showing the 
brilUant Zwick at short who made 
three bobbles and every bobble 
turned Into a run. Pongratz should 
be charged with an error In the 
fourth when he tried to pick off the 
runner going down from first. He 
had the ball on its way plenty of 
time to nail the runner but It was 
a low throw that got away from 
Cobb.

Use Old Lineup
Wallett relieved Duffy In the fifth 

but the damage had been done then 
and It was not Duffy’s fault alto-
gether. The Green were out on the 
field with a revamped lineup which. 
Incidentally, was the same Infield 
that battled the Blueflelds in 1937 
for the town title. Frank Patrisa, 
veteran second sacker waa In hla 
old position accepting four chances 
without a bobble. Vlot was shifted 
to center field where be looked good.

There can be some excuse for 
Cobb's errors as this chap haa been 
shifted from one position to another 
since he got back from college. He 
played at first, third and wound up 
on seconq last night. But for some 
unexplained reason the Moriarty 
Brothers entry did not show Its ac-
customed pep and fight. The whole 
team seemed to be In a slump and 
played sluggish baseball.

In the third Inning the Manches-
ter High team showed up and were 
given a rousing reception when the 
loud speaker asked the fans to give 
the boys a hand. Friday evening 
the Polish Amerks will play the 
Blueflelds at the West Side.

The box score:
Manchester Green

AB R H PO A E
Barnardl, a s .........3 2 1 1 0 1
J. Lovett, 3 h .........3 2 1 1 1 0
Vlot. c f ................4 1 2 1  0 0
Hedlund, c ............ 4 2 1 8 0 0
Zapatka, lb  ........3 1 1 7 0 0
Patrlss, 2 b ............3 0 1 2 2 0
A. Borello. If . . . .2  1 0 0 0 0
B. Lovett, I f .........1 0 0 0 0 0
Comber, rf ..........2 0 0 1 0 0
Parclak. rf ..........1 0 0 0 0 0
N. Borello, p . , . , 3  0 . 0  0 4 0

SCHMEUNO StTFFEBS
FRACTURE FROM BLOW

• New York, June 23— lA P )— 
^ ' 'X - n . y  examination today 
showed that Max Schmellng, 
knocked out by Joe Louis in 
their heavyweight championship 
fight last night, had a fracture 
of the transverse process.

The Injury was described 
fracture of a projection from a 
vertebra on the right aide of the 
back. Just below this kidneys.

The Daily Newm quoted Joe 
Jacobs, Schmellng's manager, as 
aaying the injury resulted from 
a right-hand punch Louis threw 
into the German's body almost 
at the start of the one-round 
fight.

Schmellng entered the hospital 
(Polyclinic) shortly after mid-
night He requested that no 
phone calls be put through to 
his room and the hospital was 
reluctant to discuss the case.

Removes All Doubts Of 
His Ring Greatness By 

Easy 2-Minute Victory
Sends German Challenger And Former Conqueror Into 

Fistic'ObHvion With Terrific Right To Kidqeys And 
Three Blows To Jaw; Referee Stops Fight In 2;()4; 
Loser Throws Only Two Punches; Crowd Of SO,000 
Present; Bomber To Sign For Boat With Max Baer.

The^Standings
I ’ESTERDAY’S RE8LXT8. 

National.
St. Louis 4, Boston 2.
New York 6, anclnnatl 4.
(Other game postponed).
(Only games scheduled.) 

American.
Cleveland 3-7, New York 1-1. 
Chicago 16. Washington 2. 
Detroit 8. Boston 3.
Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 1. 

Eastern,
Hazleton 8, Williamsport 4. 
Wilkes-Barre 12, EHmlra 7 (night) 
(Only games scheduled).
(Other games postponed).

New York, June 28— (A I*) '■—Joe Louis, 24-year-old Alar 
a negro, today very likely is the (XJmplete fighting man, the 

incol^parable destroyer that the world thought he was two 
years ago. Last hight, before 80,000 bugreyed witnesses at 
Yankee Stadium, the young champion rem ov^ the last doubt 
o f his greatness bj^ blasting Max ^hnieling, his one formidable 
rival, into fistic oblivion in two minutes and four seconds, quick-
est heavyweight championship knockout in. history. Today 
there isn’t a man left to truly (lebate Joe’s right to the crown he 
won last summer from Jim Braddock.

Wins On Kidney Blow.
He probably wiU be matched to-

day to fight Max Baer In Septem-
ber, but last night when the laugh-

STANDINGS.

National.
W.

New York ............35
Chicago.................34
Cincinnati ...........3 1
Pittsburgh ............30
Boston .................27
St. L ou is ............... 24
Brooklyn ............. 23
Philadelphia ........14

Amerioan. 
W.

Cleveland ............. 36
Boston .................. 33
New York ............31
Washington ..........31
Detroit .................30
Philadelphia . . . . . .2 5
Chicago ............... 20
St. L ou is ............... 18

Eastern.
W.

Binghamton ..........37
Hazleton . . . . . . . .3 3
Albany .................30
E lm ira ...................27
Tren ton .................22
Williamsport ........22
Hartford ...............21
W ilkes-Barre....... 18

L..
22
25
23
23
35 
30 
34
36

L
20
24
24
30
26
0

32
35

L.
16
18
26
25
28
31
31
36

Pet.
.614
.576
.574
.566
.519
.444
.404
.280

P e t
.643
.579
.564
.508
J508
.455
.385
.340

.668

.698

.647

.536

.519

.440

.415

.412

.333

Ing Baer waa Introduced he encoun-
tered one of the most whole-heart-
ed boos that ever echoed ttjrough 
the BroM-

A tenible right to the kidneys 
that caused Schmellng to scream 
with pain and that p ^ ia l ly  para-
lyzed his 32-year-oId legs gave ^ u ia  
the revenge he had sought I ever 
since the German knocked hinj out 
in 12 rounds two summers ago.

Three other smoking Louis rights 
to the Jaw dumped Schmellng on 
the canvas. The third time he wak 
down on his hands and knees trying 
vainly to rise. Referee Arthur 
Donovan stopped the slaughter. 
But It was the right to the body, 
delivered with every ounce of Joe's 
strength after about a mifiuta of 
mixing, that settled the Issue.

Schmellng still groaned from the 
pain of the blow In his dressing 
room as he explained to the Ger-
man ambassador, Heinrich Dleck- 
hoff, what had. happened. Hla left 
eye was swollen almost shut. He 
said bis head had been clear right 
to the last, but the ringsldera 
thought he l(x>ked dazed. ‘

Max Machon, Schmellng’s trainer, 
threw in a towel when the <x>unt 
over the third knockdown had 
reached five. “ I  saw the man 
couldn’t move, so what could I 
do?” be asked later.

Donovan first threw ^ e  towel

from the ring, then.- turned and 
quickly lifted the struggling Max 
to his feet. ‘ The count by then had 
reached eight. A fter a few min-
utes In his corner, Schmellng walked 
across to his conqueror, shook hla 
hand and mumbled “You are a good 
fighter.”

I t  must have been a bitter thing 
for the proud ek-cbampion to say. 
He had been completely confident 
that he would tear Louis apart 
again with his right fist and take 
the title back to Germany. There 
wasn't a ilicker of doubt on bis 
face as they entered the ring.

In the'fiiry of the champion's at-
tack. Schmellng scarcely had a 
chance to use his one great weapon. 
He waa caught cold, despite the 
fact that Louis had been proclaim-
ing for weeks hla Intention of forc-
ing the fight

So busy waa Max warding off 
bis tan pursued that he threw only 
two rights. The first waa In cjose, 
during a mlx-up' at the outset, and 
did no h5rm. The second he shot 
in desperation, after be had been 
hurt The crowd saw It go and 
there was a brief, ebarp cheer, but 
it waa high on Joe's cheek and the 
champ paid no attention to I t  

Louis Foroeg Issue.
Ths moment the bell rang it was 

all too evident that Louis meant 
business. He went right across

(Oontinned on Page Eleven.)

S A V E
TO D A'rS (JAMES.

7 1

Zwick, as . . .  
Haefs, if . . .  
Wylie, lb . . .  
Cobb. 2b . . .  
Fraher, cf .. 
Stratton, 3b 
Geer, 3b . . . .  
Schteldge, rf 
Pomgratz, c 
Duffy, p . . . .  
W allet p . . .

0,.0 

0 0

23 0 1 18 8 8
Manchester Green ....501 201x— 9 
Moriarty Brothers . . .  .000 0000—0 

Runs batted In: Hedlund, Vlot, 
'Borello, J. Lovett Zapatka, Patrlaa. 
Two base hits: Vlot. Ha^s, Bar-
nardl. Hits of Borello, 1; Duffy 5; 
Wallett 2. Sacrifice bits; J. Lovett, 
Stolen bases; Patrisa Left on 
bases: Green 5; Moriarty- Bros., 4. 
Baae on balls off Borello 2; Duffy 1. 
Struck out by Borello 8; Dul^ 2; 
Wallett L  Time: 1:30. Umpires: 
McCann, O'Leary.

PAAC PRACTICE

TTie Polish-Amerks will practice 
tonight at 0 o'clock at their Autumn 
street diamond. All players, are re- 
CHiWeted to be oa hand. .

Last Night *s Fights
By A8S(XaATD> PRESS 

New York —  Heavyweight Cham-
pion Joe Louis, 198A> Detroit 
knocked out Max Schmellng, 198, 
Germany, (1).

San Francisco—^Less Morria 156, 
Minneapolis, outpointed Uoyd De> 
Ittcebl. lU ,  Baa m a c ia oa

National.
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.

Am ^can.
New York at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at St. Louis
Boeton at Detroit.
Washington at CHilcago.

Eastern.
Albany at Hartford.
Binghamton at Trenton.
Eimira at Wilkes-Barre.
Williamsport at Hazleton.

By ASSOOIATBD PRESS

Mel Harder, Johnny Humphries 
and Jobimy Allen, Indians—Harder 
and Humphries combined In pitch-
ing eight-bit 3-1 opening victory 
over Yankees; Allen burled four- 
hitter to win second game, 7-L

Sam Cjhapman, Athletics—  Hit 
triple and double, driving in two 
runs, in 7-1 victory over Browns.

Joe Medwick, Ordinals— Clouted 
homer and triple to send home three 
runs as Cards beat Boston, 4-2.

Henry Stelnbacher, White Sox —. 
Hit safely six times In six trips to 
plate, tymg modern major league 
reeonl, in 16-3 triumph over Sena-
tors. I

Sam Leslie, Giants—^Hls '-‘single 
with bases full In eighth drove In 
wlnnlpg runs against Cincinnati.

Hank Greenberg and Vernon Ken-
nedy, ligers— Greenberg's 17th 
homer featured flve-nm first inning 
rally while Kennedy held Red Sox to 
eight hits and fanned seven to win 
8-3.

The gTzq>efrult waa brought to 
Florida by the Spaniards ia the 
16th century,
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KUt SMIMFIIID
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MIIY DOUBLED?

HORSE RACING

6oon
This big ■turdr Goodyaor ifi buih "to 
loin it*' RMdlr a top quoUtr tir*, with 
oB GeedyMar quality toaturM, lucfa at 
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MIERICANS ANNEX 
{  ALL-STAR TUSSLE
l^wIes^Twirls Two-Hit Ball 

YMCA Gash Results 
7 To 5 Triumph.

HighiNaugy Clash Again, 
4th lim e  In Title-Play

Mrnchester and Naugatuck are*, A  goodly number of the cagers ofLl* <FAA0mzrk>it<val1*> Kttf- __<««___ a. _

. The American AU-Stars defeated 
I All-Stars by a scoreI YMCA diamond last
I twirled two-hit ball'
I foM lET ictors, fanning ten hatters 

and giving four walks. H.. ,Gryzb 
wao nicked for ten blows, fonited six 
and also walked four.. Eight errors 
Iw the rivals were a leading factor 
In the ultlmato outcome.- 

Mikoleit featured at bat- for the 
Amerks, getting three safeties In 
four trips to the plate. S. Yankow- 
skl collected both the hits obtained 
o ff Cowles. This makes two straight 
wins for the Americans in as many 
gamss.

J - The second round of the league 
■.opens'tonight when the Red Sox 
1 meet the Yankees. Wagner will 

probably pitch for the Red Sox aqd 
will be but to revenge theiir defeat 

I In the first 'round when the 'Yankees 
won 3-2. H ie Yankees pitching call 

1 will he given to Harris, Wilson or 
I Cowles with the first probably get- 
I ting the call. The game will start at 
I 6:30. -

Box score:
American AU-Stan 

, AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Katkaveck, ss .. 3 1 2 1 2 0

I Davis, 2b.........‘.. 4 2 2 1 1 ”0
I Wilson, c .........  4 1 1 9 1  1
I Mikoleit, l b ___  8 1  2 8 0 0
ICJeer, If ............. 8 1 0 1 0 0
iModean, 3b . . . .  ..4 0 0 1, 0 0
I Converse, c f . . . . 3  0 0 0 0 0
I'Kennedy, r f . . . .  4 0 1 0 0 0
I Cowles, p .......... 3 1 1 0 3 2
I Sllmislaki, I f ___ O -O 0 0 0 0
I Kradaa, c f .........  l  o 0 0 0 0
■ Totals 32 7 3— 7 10 21 

National AU-Stars
, AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
IE . Kosak, r f ___ 2 0 0 0 0 0
IS . Yankowskl, 2b 4 l  2 3 3 l
IH . Wlerzcbtckl, if 2 0 0 0 0 0
Is .  Grzyb, a s ___ 1  o 0 2 2 0
IJ. Bycholskt, lb  .3 1 0 10 1 2
IR . Davis, 3 b ___ 8 0 0 1  1  l
I Ed. Kosak, c . . . .  3 0 0 5 0 1
lA rk ivy, c f .......... 2 1 0 0 0 0
IH . Grzyb, p .............2 1 0 0 5 0
IY . Vlncek, rt . . . .  1 l o 0 0 0

I ToUls ............. 23 6 2 21 12 ~6
I Score by innings:
I American AU-Stars .. 200 140 0— 7 
I National AU-Stars .. 100 100 3—5 

Umpires, Stevenson and Winton.

far gpart gcographicaUy but the 
schoolboys seem to be getting Into 
the habit of meeting each othfi 
when sports titles are at stake. Sat-
urday's encounter at Donovan field 
In West Haven will .mark the fourth 
time In their sports history that 
these riy^s have met for high hon-
ors. ,

The first time goes back, of 
course, to the 1931 state hasketbaU 
tourney when Naugy defeated Man-
chester In the finals for the coveted 
crown. There was a long lapse aft- 
er^that b'nt history repeated Itself In 
the 1938 cage finals only this time 
Manchester gained sweet revenge 
and evened up the rivalry. About 
a week liater came their semi-finals 
clash in the New England tourney 
and again'I'onche.iter emerged tri-
umphant, a' fact that makes Nauga-
tuck especially eager to even up 
matters in this baseball engage-
ment. ' ,

of the end for him, too ... .saddeat 
guy was a fellow fr6m Houston Who 
flew here In a plane, bought a 3SU 
ticket for 375, found hla seat behind 
a post .and had a drunk sit on his 
new $ 10  panama. . . .  press box-con-
ditions were better minus the dolls 
who usually clutter up the working 
press section.

Today they are supposed to sign 
articles for Max Baer and Louis-in 
September but after what, he saw 
laat night (and felt a coupl^ of 
years ago) Mr. Baer better be look-
ing at a Cjallfornla time tab le.-.. 
Schmellng might have hollered foul 
because of the body punch l^uls 
landed. I . .only you can’t win on a 
foul In this state: Max Machon was 
digging up a towel aa big as a bed-
spread to toss In and most of the 
experts say It waa a body punch 
and didn’t land on the kidney as 
Max claimed... .P. S.: Schmellng 
haan’t beard from Hitler yet, but 
he’a going home___ ja wohl! .

both schools will meet again on the 
diamond. Mancbeater haa Johnny 
Winzler. Ed Kose. Ernie Squatrito 
and Johnny Greene on the varsity, 
Jimmy Murphy with the subs. Un-
til recently, Menln Cole was also 
among them but the first sacker Is 
out of action with an infected leg. 
All o t these boys were prominent In 
Manchester's two court victories 
over Naugy.

Naugatuck’s lineup also Includes 
a goodly nuraberjof-lta leading cage 
stars, among fHam Its outstanding 
performer, Mariano, left forward. 
Mariano Is a pitcher and may get 
the nod to oppose Bl.-inchard in Sat-
urday's till, the exact time of which 
has not jret been announced. Naugy. 
will undoubtedly rule a slight fa-
vorite, due to Its impressive 14-0 
shutout o f Stamford yesterday 
against "Red” Davis, who twirled a 
no-hlt, no-run game against Nor-
walk laat week. ,

"BEAT MRS. MOODY”  
CRY OF NET STARS

AO Agreed On Method Bat 
P o t ^  It Into Practice Is 
Something Else.

I Sports Roundup |
By EDDDE BRIETZ

New York, Jime 23.— (A P )—Old 
I Tex Rickard once remarked: "I 
I never seen anything like It” ; . . ,  
I neither has this chronicler. . .  . Joe 
I Louis had Max Schmellng on the 
I ropes, then on the deck almost be- 
I fore -the German could holler *'ach 
I Hlmmell” . ,. .Schmellng was doom- 
led almost from the s ta rt.... he
■ didn't use a crouchjng attack aa he 
I did In the first bout and really gave 
I Louis a shot at hla kisser... .this 
I Louis la dynamite and can really go
■ to town and don’t let anybody kid
I you about that---- Harlem went
I high and wild, but there was gloom 
I in Yorkyllle and the '.‘proslts” were 
I few and far between.

GERMANY STUNNED 
BY nGHTOUTCOME

Fans Scarcely Believe Re-
ports Of Early Kayo; Pa 
pers Produce “Alibis.”

Tommy Farr bet 3125 at oven 
I money at. the Hngslde that Louis
■ would win by a knockout and col- 
llected'in lesa than ten minutes..., 
I l f  anyone In the Schmellng cn- 
Itourage'visited Louis’ divsslng room 
Ito  congratulate him, this collum 
I  waa saooped... .two yeais ago ijvhen 
iM ax upset all the dope, John 'Rox- 
Iborough and Julian Black were the 
■first to pay their respects... .among 
■the boys with red faces are several 
■former heavyweight champions who
■ picked Schmellng...,Jim Braddock 
■was the only one to hit the nail on 
■the head....be first picked Joe in 
■seven, then dropped to five and 11 
■the fight had been postponed a day, 
■probably would have called the 
■round.

Nor waa the well-known Mr. Jlm- 
Im y Johnston strutting aa usual to- 
Id a y .,. .he said Louis * “would quit
■aga in "..., ouch!.......  the German
■movie on 86th street which usually 
^hanges programs on Friday switch-
ed yesterday to a film featured Anna 
“Ondra, Schmellng's w ife ....w e  atlll 
jay the best crack of the night was 

Jturned in by Louts... .when asked 
Bf he’d give Max a return bout, he 
^p lled : “What to r? > '.... Louis col-
lected In the neighborhood of 3400,- 

00 tor leas than three minutea’ 
o rk ....M ax  got around 3200,000 

which will go a long ways toward 
healing those bumps and aches.... 
''rof. Pautt Mlckelson, who -did the 
ound-by-round for the AP, said: 

I'l'- was my easiest f igh t" ....

General Phelan, chairman of the 
oxlng (Oommlsalon, waved ushers 
dde with a sniff and personally 
nducted Postmaater-Generai Far- 

scat in the working press 
■^ernly ordered .Larry Mac- 
1 the Dodgers to. "move down 

|o-'75|B’'make room for Mr. Farley 
| ....P ete  Herman, former bantam- 
wetghl champion, now totally blind, 
"une all the way from New Orleans 
> see tba fight through the eyes of 
A w ife ....tw o  yeare ago when 
ouis and Schmellng fought, Tex 

J’Rourke, veteran fight manager, 
dead in Max's dressing, room ... 

%te yesterday Jim Eustace, in 
arge of gate attendants for Mike 
cobs, died of a heart attack while 

the Job at tba stadium.

I  Joe Jacobs got tha worlu all 
Dund,...the oommlssiaa wouldn’t 

J him second Schmellng and tha 
brking press Uekst Miks gavs torn 
u  in a comer fs r  from M sx's.. . ,  
[the dre*rtng room, Jos stood 

; a  MMd and 1st U s e  do th » 
th jt;

Berlin, June 23.— (A P )—Gerinany 
took the news hard today that Joe 
Louis’s fists had olasted Max Schmel-
lng’s comeback hopes In a little more 
than two minutes.

Thousands of hea\-y-lldded Ger-
mans went to bed hfter 3 a- m„ after 
sitting up to hear a ringside radio 
broadcast of the heavyweight cham-
pionship fight that left them thun-
derstruck and unbelieving.

Those who did not sit up scarcely 
believed what they saw in the news-
papers.

"Wasn’t it frlghtftil, and In two 
minutes?" the telephone operator 
asked, putting through a call to 
London.

She summed up Germany’s reac-
tion In a nutshell.

Anny Ondra, movie actress-wife 
of "Unser Maxe," broke into tears 
when her secretary told her of the 
first-round knockout.

She had been allowed to sleep 
while a maid waited up to hear the 
result.

Schmellng's friends said their only 
comment was to echo what the Ger-
man announcer said at the end of 
hla broadcast from New York:

"We sympathize ulth .you. Max, 
although you loot aa a fair aports- 
man.

‘We will show you on your re-
turn that reports In foreign papers 
that you would be thrown into Jail 
If you lost are untrue.”

The newspaper Zwoelf Uhr-BJait 
charged "O rtaln  American business 
men”  shquid be blamed for Sch'mel- 
Ihg’s defeat. It  said they "hindered 
the fight to the point where . .. 
only a miracle would enable Schmel 
Ing to win."

Wimbledon, Eng., June 23— (A P ) 
—Every woman In the Wimbledon 
women's singles ■ tennis tournament 
haa decided how to beat Mrs. Helen 
Wills Moody—and they all agree on 
the method.

First you drive deep In her 
backhand (praying meanwhile that 
she doesn't blast you off the court.) 
Then you run her across the baae- 
llhe and then—and here's the trick 
—you produce your trickiest drop 
shot. In theory 'She will lumber un-
successfully Into the net and mlaa 
the ball compleUIy.

Not for years has WimCledon seen 
so many women working the drop 
shot. _K a y  Stammers, who showed 
them how effective the shot could be 
against Mrs. Moody during^ the 
Wlghtman Cup matches, and'Vho 
probably wiu get another try at 
Helen later this week, has been 
working It to death In her early 
matches.

Anita Llzana worked it so much 
—though It Always has been her 
favorite shot—that It cost her Tues-
day's match against Mme. Rene 
Mathleu. Hilda Krarvrtnkee Sper-
ling is another who has suddenly 
taken a great fancy to It.

Mrs. Moody undoubtedly is vul-
nerable right now to drives down 
the backhand lane and shots into 
the forecourt. The question Is 
whether anybody la strong enough 
to take command of the play and 
direct Mrs. Moody's drives against 
her weakness.

The critics Here Agree upon these 
hohors In the women's tourney;

Best concentration and tactics___
Mrs. Moody.

Best all-around game — Alice 
Marble.

Best service—Mlaa Marble.
Best forehand—Jadwiga Jedrze- 

Jowska and Mrs. Moody.
Best backhand—Miss Marble.
Best doubles player and most per, 

feet strokes—Sarah Palfrey Fabyan.
Beat retriever—Mme. Sperling.
Although the crowd lie obviously 

favoring Mw. Moody, It la general-
ly agreed that the winner of the 
tournament la In the upper bracket 
and that the Impending Marble- 
Jedrzejowska match probably will 
be the most decisive of the tourna-
ment

"Three opponents who stepped In-
to thd ring against him thU Umfc’ 
were too much for Schmellng, con-
queror of Joe Louis In 12 rotujda two 
^ara  ago, the paper explained. 
They were “Louis, age and the 
legend that they never come back."

Referring to the two years In 
which a title chance was denied the 
German former champion, the newa- 
ipaper commented:

"THe title had to remain ■ in 
America. That was the purpose of 
sU the maneuvers against the Ger-
man . . .

'And, therefore, Schmellng was 
not allowed to climb Into the ring, 
until the time when there waa a 
chance that Schmellng, two years 
older, no longer was too great a 
danger . . .

" I t  waa not hla opponent who was 
too much for him but artificially 
erected, unfair barriers that wrench-
ed victory away." ■

The article concluded with a 
tribute to the black-browed Uhlan 
as an athlete whose sportsmanship 
and hardiness would set a high ideal 
for Germany’s youth.

JAPAN  FEATURES FIGHT

Tokyo, Juno 23.— (A P ) — Joe 
Louis' one-round knockout o f Max 
Schmellng—etory and pictures —  
waa front page news In Japan to-
day.

Boxing fans said pre^flght senti-
ment overwhelmingly f a v o r e d  
Schmellng.

SOUND SLEEPER

Urbaoa, Dl.—Bob Richan, Uni-
versity o f HUnois golfer who won 
the state high school cbampionablp 
tiro jTMra ago, waa In a hurry to 
acqutro a sun tan. He cUmbed on 
thsToof o f hjs garage for a sunbath, 

aMoap n d  roiled off. Rasuit: a
W7>aU .ii9,auiitoa.. _  J]

JOE LOUIS KAYOES 
SCHMELING IN nitST

(CVmtlnQed FYom Pago TYo)

after Schmellng, pumping punches 
amd giving Max no chance to stand 
nls ground. Schmellng's face was 
red after the first flurry.

Hla back atlll was against the 
ropes when Louts suddenly brought 
over a right to the head that turned 
the Oeraan half around, and fol- 
lowed It with bla blast to ths Idd- 
peya* It  draped Schmellng over 
the ropes and hla yelp of anguiah 
WM heard acroaa the ring. The 
referee shielded him for several sec-
onds before it continued.

Louis charged in and banged him 
on the chin with another right, 
Down he went for a three-count, 
his mouth bloody and his face twist- 

•“ " • y  was up before Joe 
clipped him _  again. This time 
clearly confused, he bounced up at 
the count o f one. .

Now Lnuis made sure o f his kill. 
Aa the tottering Teuton stood there! 
hla guard barely up, Joe measured 
him carefully and sent a terrific 
right to his chin. Max fell straight 
forward, bis face nearly striking 
the floor. In that Instant Us 
dream of being the first man to re-
gain the heavyweight champlonshln 
ended. . ,

The sheer brutality o f Louis' 
assault must not have been lost^m 
Baer, who aat In a rin j^de cM lr  
Though he signs today to fight the 
negro, it ia doubtful Max believes 
down In hla heart be can win. He 
took a bad hiding from Louis be-
fore. and Joe is a far better man 
now.

Aa for Scbmellsg, his futura 
clearly U all behind Urn. He said 
ha would like to fight Loula again, 
but the odds are long that ha navtr 
WiU get the chaaea. Re is return-
ing to (iermany July 1 to receive 
whatever sort o f raception awalta 
Um.

LOUIS PA N  MUIPB DEAD 
Seattle. .June 28.— (A P )—  Elisa 

B> Jones, 56. Negro waiter, ex-
claimed; "Boy, t«iito*^woo the 
fighti" after haartor a  brotdeaet 
le i t  niglit.-then-diweeed-deed.

NATION’S NEGROES 
ACCLAIM V ia O R Y

Parades, Dances And Joy- 
Fest In General Mark 
Knockout Of Schmeling.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
With noisy enthusiasm that In 

some places broke the bounds of po-
lice restraint, Negroes In the na-
tion’s cities celebrated Joe Louis' 
prize ring victory over Max Schmel-
lng. _

The kncKkout came ao suddenly 
that It disrupted plans for organized 
celebrations, and a wild bedlam of 
parades, dances, hilarity and indi-
vidual hl-de-bo resulted.

In Cleveland a 15-year-oId Negro 
boy was wounded last night by a 
police bullet and scoree. Including 
tha officer who fired the shot,' were 
Injured in a melee.

Detective Sergeant' James Mc-
Donald said the officer was endeav-
oring to restrain a Jubilant mob 
that was stoning a stalled street car 
and fired after the crowd, enraged, 
turned on him.

Tear gas bombs were released to 
restore order after a throng esU' 
mated by police at 10,000 stormed 
through Cleveland’s Negro section, 
shattering street car and store win-
dows. - ,

The entire police and fire depart-
ment of Gary, Ind., was called to 
riot duty after pistol shots fired by 
celebrants In a speeding automobile 
woimded a white woman. An angry 
crowd overturned the car and at-
tempted to seize the three Negro 
youths In it. Officers rescued them 
after threatening to use a fire hose 
on the erdwd.

Chicago celebrators paraded the 
streets with banners reading " I  Told 
U  So”  draped across their chests.

,As Louis Kayoed Schmeling in First Round of Title Fight ' [BODrS SUDDEN END 
DAZES HUGE CROWD

L^ves Lots Of Confnsion h  
Minds Of Fans; Doubt On 
The Knockdowns. <

vV-i

1. -.vAilWw -4 .  J

Championship heavyweight bouts In history ended In the dramatic fashion shown 
2 ^ ^ , ' ‘  Schmeling, challenger from Germany, lying dazed and beaten on his bark, while grim

Icng-waltod fight. In wlilch Louis wiped out 
toe humiliation of a defeat by Schmeling in 1936, lantcd onl>' two mlniitcii and four aeconds, after which

the'towel to save the German, who waa down for the second time. Over 
80,00() saw the fight In New York’s Yankee Stadium.

The " I  Told You So” chant echoed 
through the south side district to 
the rhythm of thumped wash tubs 
and frying pans, and tin can bands,

with a more melodious undertone 
from uniformed musicians.

New York’s Harlem spent Its en-
thusiasm good-naturedly. One po-

liceman was hit by a bottle and an-
other was struck by a gargage-can 
cover but police put a quick stop to 
such expressions of enthusiasm.

New York. June 23.— (A P )—  Tha 
sudden end of. the Joe Louis-Max 
Schmellng heavyweight title fight 
la.st night left a lot of confusion In 
the minds of the spectators, al-
though they all wore sure they had 
seen, a one-round knockout.

The roimt on the third knock-
down wa.s hardly under way when 
Schmellng's trainer. Max Machon, 
conceded defeat hy throwing a towel 
Into the ring. He waa climbing In 
after It when Referee Arthur Dono-
van turned, picked up the towel and 
heaved ft out again. According to 
the rules of the New York stats 
athletic commission he was hot per- 
mltt^i to recognize the admission 
of d «cat.

Donovan, who hadn’t had time to 
pick up the knockdown time-
keeper's count while all this waa go-
ing on, then returned to Schmeling 
and signaled the end of the fight by 
lifting him up. The count by then 
had reached eight.

There's some room for argument, 
however, that the five-count was tte  
end, for theumlos eay Scbmallng 
was automatically disqualified when 
his second started to go Into ths 
ring.

Another point Is whether Louis 
should be credited with three or 
four knockdowns. Max actually 
waa on the canvas three times, but 
once, before the first trip to the 
floor, he waa on the roper and Dono-
van stepped between him and Louis, 
thus protecting him for a. few sec-
onds. No count was started th ^  
time, though on similar oceaaiona 
the timekeeper often does count and 
It Is regarded as' a knockdown.

The Story of OD and AD
o p  and A D  wanted to go into business 
for themselves. They decided to open 
retail stores. But they had different ideas 
as to how they should get customers. 
This is the story of what happened.

and the 2 STORES
How O D  and A D  Opened their Stores

O D  believed that the way to get cus-
tomers was to sell at low pricea, and that 
the w iy  to sell at low prices was to keep 
his expehsea down. So he spent as little

as possible in fixing up his store. He said 
he was not going to "waste”  money on 
"trick lighting”  and a "fancy front.”  He 
bought large quantities o f a Jim lines of 
merchandise, because that way he got 
them cheaper.

Then he put an assortment o f his 
goods into the windows, but because he 
had done so to make his store at-
tractive, Jew people noticed that it was 
a new store, and few came In to buy.

A D  decided that the'first thing he must do 
was to make his store attractive to customers. 
So he had it painted throughout in cheerful 
colors. He. completely changed the windows

and front, and he put in fixtures that flooded 
the whole store with light.

He. chose merchaiulise well-known by name 
to the public, and bought smaller quantitiea 
o f many linea, thus giving customers a greater 
sele'ction. He arranged his stock in the store 
to make shopping convenient. He put in win-
dow displays o f his most interesting merchan-
dise—and changed them frequently.

Because his windows and hit atore were to 
attractive, many people stopped to look, and 
enouik people came in to buy so th»t A D ’s 
goods sold quickly and he was soon ordering 
more o f many items.

How OD and A D  went after Customers'

y
•55m5>.

O D  soon found, that he could not get 
the customers he needed from those who 
passed hy his .store, oo he had arculars

-printed and hired boj-s to distribute 
them frorif house to house. Sometimes 
they put ihem under the door or into the 
mail box but often they threw them on 
the porch or into the yard, and many 
were blown away. Also, OD found it was 
a slow and costly way to tell his story, as 
in a whole day a boy could cover only a 
few hundred homes.

OD_was disappointed to find that after 
all this work and expense, only a few 
more people came to his store.

A D  decided that the mor* people he could 
tell about his merchandise, the more people 
would come to his store. So he put advertise-

ments info newspapers read by many thou-
sands o f people every day. He knew that peo-
ple were eager to get their newspapers to read 
the news. Therefore, his advertising waa mors 
likely to be seen in a paper people wanted to 
read. Also, the newspapers were delivered all 
over the city as soon as they were printed.

AD  found that the more he 'advertised, ths 
more people came to hii store and the mesre 
goods he told and the less it cost him to handle 
each sale. So he passed on the greater part o f 
these savings in lower prices and better values 
to all his customers. .

How OD Failed and A D  Succeeded

O D  ftxind that to few people came to 
his store that his goods moved very 
slowly. He could buy very Kttle new 
stock because his money was tied up.

So hs decided to have a clearance sale. 
He had big signs painud for the front 
o f hia store. He had circular! printed and 
sent boys out to piit them into parked 
cats and distribute them at homes. But 
the people who came law so little they 
wanted that hit tale waa a failure. A t 
laat, he disposed o f all his remaining 
itock to an out-of-town bargain store at 
leit than half what he had paid for it.

OD had had a very unhappy ezperi- 
rocei.hut because he had never adver- 
tiied in the newspapers, few people in all 
the d ty  ever knew that his store had 
opened or that it had closed.

A D  found that with more and more people 
now coming to his store, his stocks moved very 
quickly. As a result, he was constantly able to 
have fresh, new merchandise for hia aistomers.

hie concluded that since people bought news-
papers to read the news, he should tell them 
the news about his merchandise and his store. 
As a result, .'\D’s advertisements were read as 
eagerly as any other part o f the newspaper. 
Soon every one in town knew that A D  had 
the newest things.
.A D  did not make exaggerated statements in 

his advertising. He just made the trvsh inieresu 
ing. Repeatedly .'\D had to enlarge his store, 
and employ more people to take care o f hit 
increasing business. .And, although hit expenses 
were now very much greater, he sold to much 
merchandise and turned his stocks so rapidly 
that his store was very successful and was 
known, far and wide for the values it gave its 
cuitomers.

s ^ N E  DAY OD exme to A D  and applied for a po-
sition. He asked A D  how ^e had built such a 
fine business and obtained sp many customers.

A D  s,^id, First, by making the store an 
attractive and convenient place to shop.

Second, by having the kind o f merchandise 
our customers want.

Store and Its Customers
“ But these are not sufficient without .4 
to tell the people about them. So we continu-
ously publish interesting, informative, truthful 
news about our service and our merchandise. 
And we tell it in the way that reaches the larg-
est poissible number o f people quickly—through 
newspaper advertising.”
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ANMOUNCEHENIH
SOMETTHIKa NEW. Huve a bicycle 
picnic. Groups taken care ist 25c 
per hour. Special day rates. Ftee 
hour with every five. Arnold Nel-
son, 71 Delmont, corner ol Sum' 
mlt. n o n e  6323.

FOR HEALTH—Sport, to reduce, 
rent a bike. 3Sc hour. Aik about 6 
for 1 plan. George B. Williams, 
105 Oxford, off Strickland. TeJe- 
ph'me 6231.

AU'lDMUBiLES FOU SALE 4
FOR SALE—TWO FORIX coupes, 
one $15 and one $25.00. $5 down
and $2-'Per week. Porterfield Motor 
Sales, Pearl and Spnice streets.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMp:NT8 '

CoQOt tlx «v«rftc« word* W  • 
laltlxla, oambara xnd abbravlxtloot 
•xeb count ftj a word and compound 
wor^ aa two worda Utolmum eoat U 
pilo* oFr^- -----

AUTUMOB1LE8 FOR SALE 4
1887 PONTIAC S|0>AN, 1987 Dodge 
sedan, 1987 Chevrolet coach, 1837 
Plymouth coach. 1986 Pontiac 
 edan, 1936 Dodge coach, 1938 Ply-
mouth sedan. Cole Motors—6463,

1936 CHEVROLET; 1985 Ford; 1934 
Ford; 1984 Oldsmoblle convertible 
coupe; 1984 Plymouth convertible 
coup; 1934 Plymouth conch; 1938 
Plymouth coach; 1981 Dodge: 1930 
Nash. Olson Motor Sales. Tele-
phone 531 .̂

AUTO REPA IR IN G - 
PAINTING

FOR QUICK SERVICE and low 
rates, on repairs, for any make of 
car or truck. See Porterfield Motor 
Salea Pearl and Spruce atreeta 
Tel. 6584.

fsr trusisat
-----thrst ilnsa

Lins ratss ,p4r. iar 
ada

*< BWsetlTs March IT, IS3T
Caab Charge

4 CensaonUrs Dart ..I T eU| » aU
5 CoassenUvs Oars ..I t etal U ou
1 Dar .............  I 11 «u| U eta

All orders tor Irregnlar lasertlens 
will be oharaed at the one tlste rata 

•paelal ratan ter leas tern aeety 
4*7 adrertlales fteaa apoa raasaat.

Ad* ordered before the third or dfth 
do7 wIU be ahaned enlp ter the oa> 
tool oumbor of tlmoc the ai appear- 
ad, eharglng st the rata eamM bat 
no allowance or refund! eaa be made 
on alz time ode atoppad attar the 
Btth dap.

No -tin torblda~i dlaplap Unas ant
Mid.

Tb« 'R«rald wiU uot M rMpenxlblb 
Cor Boro thaa on* lueorrMt luMitiou 
of any advertUsmont wdorod for 
BOM than ooo tlmo.

Tbo Inadvsruut omloaloo of laoor* 
raot publication of advortlituf wlU bo 
roetiflid onlT- by canoolUtioa of tbo 
obargo mad* for tbo aorrleo roudorod.

All advortltoraouta Bust eouform 
tu Rtylo, eop  ̂ and txpocrapby orltb 
rorulatiout ouforeod bp tbo pabllah* 

tboy rooonro tbo rlfbt to 
odlt, rovUo or r«joet any oopy ooa* 
•ldor«d objoettonabta 

CLOSING HOUR8--Claa«tflod ada 
Co bo publtah«d oamo day Bust bo ro« 
oolvtd by -XJ o'clock noon; Batordaya
10;)0r

-TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

areaccepted over tb* Ulsphona 
at tbo CHAROIS r a t s  c Uob above 

^  odv*nUor% but 
^^CABHJ^TEiS will bo aeooptod aa 
ITULL PATICENT If paid at tbo bool* 
••M OB or boforo tbo oavoutb
day followioc tbo flrot iBoortloo of 
oocb od otborwtoo tbo CHAROB 
SfsT? bo oolUouA No roopoBoi*
 ̂sJh*̂ .. orroro Ib  tolophouod ada 

will bo aaoBBod aad ibolr aoeuraar 
oaBBot bo rooraotood. '

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

2̂ Ĉka •a.ata a p a.* MS A
BBfagraaaBta b

•— — — -------   C
^ rd  of Thaaka b

^at aad roatid — ............. ... i
................   IParaonata ................   t

Aatoaoebnoa
Aatoaobllai for SaU ..^,«a««M 4
AutoBobiloo for Bxobaova b
Auto Aoceeioiiaa-Tlr** , . " j ;  •
Auto RopatrlDr'-'PaIntIna 
Auto Beboolo ...............  f - j
Autoa^blp b7 Tmek 1
Auto»—Par Hire ....................  (
Ouasaa—«ar*loa—Storace u
Moicraral**—Blerela* .............  u
Wanted Ante*—Motereyelae U
 ostaaaa aad Prataaatoaal  arrlrea
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.Funara] DIraotort ............
Baatlag—Plumbing—RoodnaiBouraBco'
Ullllnarr—Oreesmaklng It
Public Paarengar Barrlea
Painting—Paperlns .........   *1
ProfoMlonal Serrloa* .........   tl
Repairing ................................  „
J^llv'^S—Drelng—Cleaning . . .  st 
^ llet Goods and Serrlee ..•••«» 16
Wanted—Buoloooo Sorvteo •••«« M 

Cdocottonal
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SaleeiMn Wanted ...............,-...l4 -A
Holp Wantod—Molo or FoBalo.* 17
Acooto Wantod ..........  17-A
fijiuatlono Wantod—Foraalo . . . .  18
Sttuatlono Wanted—Malo ..«•••• If 
Smpioyment Aaoneloa ...**.*•• io

__poro—Blrdo—Pou ........   41
"^ Ive Stock—V,hlcIot 48

i^nltry and Supplloo ................
Wantod— Peta— Poultry—̂ to«k 
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Artleloo For Sale ................... ...
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Fuel aod Food .................... *e..df-A
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BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

EVESldlTRIM e v e r g r e e n s , SHRUBS, 
hedges and shade trees—cavities 
and wounds treated. A service you 
will like. Price* reasonable. John 
H. WolcoH, 117 HoUlste- street, 
le i. 8597.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—TOMATO plants, egg-
plant, late cabbage, cauliflower, 
brocooU. Also asters, slnnla, mari-
gold, and salvia at Odermann's. 604 
Parker street.

REPAIRING

SE N SE and N O N S E N S E

MOWER SHARPENINQ, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, aafe 
combination changing. Bralthwalte. 
63 Pearl street.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luguge 
and_bameas repairing, sport cops 
and~ curtains reptUred. OÔ î am. 
bridge atreet Telephone 4740.

WE SPECIALIZE In recovering 
roofs, and applying asbestos hiding. 
Tears of experience Workmanship 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

LAWNMOWER8 SHARPENED — 
Price $1.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, 110 Spruce street. Phone 
8266.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED —COMPETENT house-
keeper for man and wife. Capable 
of taking complete responsibility. 
Probably spend summer at nearby 
shore cottage. Mrs. O. E. Keith 
Phone 4334.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE .19

MARRIED MAN wants work of 
any kind, experienced farmer, or 
truck driver. Write Box N. Herald.

MOVING— TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the best In Local and Long 
Olstanca Moving. Daily Bxpresa 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockviue. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

CALVIN e. TAGGART. Moving and 
trucking. Local and long distance. 
Pbone 6355. 24 hour service.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUbn. 
$6.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalromlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large aavlngs. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

REPAIRING 23
LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery eervlce. tCarlsei. and Bdger- 
ton, Buckland. Pbone 7385.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O L IC E

4343

FIRE

South

4321
North

5432

A M B U L A N C E

(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qniah)

4 3 4 0

H O S P IT A L

5131

W A T E R  D E P T .

3 0 7 7 ;

(After 5 P. M.)

7 868
M A N C H E S T E R  

W A T E R  C O .

5974

G A S  C O .  

5075

E L E C T R IC  C O .  

5181

E ven in g  H e r a ld  

5121

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.1

GLENVIEW FARM—Special 4 to 
4 1-2 lbs roasting chickens 35c lb, 
extra large brown eggs 3 dos $1.15. 
Yoimg 7 months-old stewing chick-
ens, fryers and broilers. For de-
livery Phone 4525.

FOR SALE—NEW HAMPSHIKK 
Pullets starting to lay. Direct from 
Hubbard’s Farm.*. Fresh eggs. 
Fred Dent, 41 Apel Place, Tele-
phone 4069.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—^^HARTMAN wardrobe 
trunk, good condition, $20. Tele-
phone 67,36. , ’

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
M A N U F A CTURER8 Co-operate 
with ua to offer line Inneraprtng 
mattress for $1.00. Buy one cash 
or credit at regular price of $22.50, 
$29.50 or $39.50 and get another 
for $1.00. This unusual offer for 
lim lM  time only. So Hurry! Ben- 
Bon; Furniture and Radio, Johnson 

4 Block.—"The Home of Good Bed-
ding.”

DINING ROOM SET, bed, 
stove, bathtub. Phone 6052.

gaa

WEARING A P P A R E L -
FURS • 67

Beaten SchmelinVtn His Corner

WOMEN’S AND Chlldren’a slight-
ly used clothing at very reasonable 
prlcea. Used pothlng Shoppe, J68 
Governor strtet, Hartford.

R4JOMS WITHOU'I BOARD 59
TWO COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
rooms for light housekeeping, with 
private family. Will rent very rea-
sonable. 124 High. Tel. 7480.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS , 83

FOR RENT-^TWO ROOM apart- 
men.t. also furnished room In Sel- 
wits Building. Apply Apt. No. 1.

FOR RENT—ON SUMMIT street. 
6 room duplex, steam heat, garage 
$87. Telephone 5409 after 5.

NOTICE—FOR ADULTS nice 4 
mom flat, with most improvements, 
near trolley, business section. Hur-
ry and inquire 91 South Main ,St.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
with garage, comer Park and 
Chestnut. Phone Glastonbury 830.

FOR RENT—3 OR 4 ROOMS at 
Midland Apartmmts. Call 4131 or 
8333. , . .

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
July 1st, 589 Center street. Inquire 
J. L. Neron, 464 Hartford Road.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—10 ACRES good hay, 
$35.00. W. H. England, telephone 
3451.

GARDEN— f a r m -  
d a i r y  PRODUCIS 50

FOR SALE — STRAWBERRIES. 
Pick your own and bring own con- 

, tainers. 6r qt. A, Rossetto, 82 Lake 
  atreet.

PICK YOUR 
6943,

OWN berrlc.s. Call

FOR SALE — STRAWBERRIES. 
Pick your own. 5c qt. with own 
containers. Louis Bottl, Bush Hill 
Road, Manchester.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED cot- 
tages, with modern improvements. 
Coventry I.jike. Flo.vd Standlsh. 
Telephone Wllllmantin 15 ,53- 13 .

I

to -dragged
was made after ha- l^ul-.. 1’eav;.weiR;\“;’h , l X n ’ s" c^^ssfu K de ende? 
knoekoul at the Yankee Stadium when SchmeRng^f helpers t h ^  S'"’"
for the second time. The fight lasted only two Lnutes a^d fmm seconds  ̂ went .down

RINK TEAMS VOICE 
PLANS TO REBUI

Three Chibs In
*

League Make 
Deals For Next Year.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—FIVE ROOM house, 
all conveniences. Price rea.sonable 
for quick sale. Telephone 4892.

FOR SALEX-STRAWBERRIES 5c. 
quart. Pick your own and bring 
your own containers. 612 Keenev 
street.

MACHINERY AND FOOLS 52
USKD GARDEN TRACTOR, Ford- 
son parts, mowers, rakes, rebuilt 
tractors. Dublin Tractor Co., Provi-
dence Rd., Wtlllmantlc.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
WE’LL GU'E y o u  t h e  $29 

Mr. and Mrs. X Paid As A Deposit 
1/ Yo\i’ll Bu.v

8 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
REG, PRICE $174—NOW $145 
Here’s the story: 3 months ago, 

this couple (Name fumlsht^ on re-
quest) bought these 3 complete 
rooms of furniture from us, paid 
a deposit and asked us to hold the 
outfit for futui;e delivery. ’They have 
found it Impossible to complete the 
sale and therefore we are offering 
this great value In our. Unclaimed 
Department at an actual saving of 
,$29. The outfit consists of Living 
Room. Bedroom and Kitchen and 
Is complete In every detail to fur-
nish your home. Phone or write ua 
to send a Free "Ckjiirteay Auto" for 
you or If you come In your own 
car or by train or bus, we will re-
fund your gasoline or pay for your 
Ucket.'

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO.
WATERBURY. CONN.

An Stores Open Wed..A SaL Eves.

DOUBLE PAYS $382 
AT CRESCENT OVAL

Little Charlie And Royal 
Wind Produce High Pay-
off At Dog Track.

Mountain Mist, returning start of 
the Jack Lucas kennels. In the main 
fiirlurlty event *f the hill.

King of Silver, newcomer from 
H. B. Diamond’s kennel, furnished 
the chief contention for Mountain 
Mist, Platinum Pat from Bleakicy 
string was third and Mias Up.sid’e 
roamed In sixth in the pack.

U \I P E R  IJK )K S KOKW.ARD
' TO AN O TH E R  i:. S. VISIT

Albuquerque, N. M. — (AP) — 
Harry Lauder, singing Scotsman, 
has disclo.sed In a letter to piipils 
of Eugene Field school here that 
he hopes to "be spared to make 
another tour in the U. S. A. and 
Canada."

The pupils listened rccentl.v to 
a Lauder broadcast from Scot-

iHnd, then wrote him they enjoyed 
the program.

Ijauder replied I m tn e d i a 1 e 1 v 
saying: "I certainly appreciate the 
American appreciation of mv 
^ngs and work." He added that 
"good boys make goo<l men, good 
men always arc respected.”

FR K N fT I HONOR
"T E R R O R  OF I*OAtlHER,S."

Eletot, France — (AP) — Jules 
Hachc, 84-ycar-old "terror of 
poachers" has been nominated by 
citizens of Eletot for the title ,.f 
dean of French country constables 

He-held his job in Eletot for 57 
years and is still at It, covering a 
"bent" of four miles a day. In 
the past he arrested so many 
poachers that Eletot's citizens say

his ver>- presence now scares them 
awa.v.

C IV IIJA N S ’Tt) O t ’ .ARD
AR.MV’S PRO PERTY.

FOR SALE—TWO GRAY stoves, 
Lynn.’ oQ burner range and gas 
atovir also loll top desk. Tele-
phone 7375.

West Springfield, Maas,, June 23 
— (Special)—Entries of two Maasa- 
chuaetts kennels roared In to win 
both halvea of the dally double at 
the Oescent Kennel (Tlub oval last 
night and pay holders of the' 7-2 
combination, the winning one, the 
highest double pay off of the meet 
to date—$382.60,

Little Charlie, from the kennels 
of Mrs. P. F. Gabriel of Northatnp- 
ton, and the favorite, captured the 
first race _ by outrunning Gallant 
Outlaw down the stretch to win by 
a scant half length. Ro.val Wind 
from the Condon and Davis string 
owned jointly by Mrs. Frederick d ! 
Davis and J. W. CJondon of Spring- 
field, took the second half by a 
nose In a stirring battle to the wire 
with Fashionable Fairy, making the 
7-2 combination the winning ona 
Royal Wind was a 22-1 ahot In the 
regular betting on the race and paid 
holders of the win tickets on the 
event $46.80, $22.00 on the place
cards and $10.40 for show. Baby 
Elephant, from the Massaebuaetta 
kennels of Joseph L. Ayotte, scored 
his second consecutive victory In 
the string event of the bill to set 
himself up as one of the top dash 
contenders. His time was 19 1-5 
seconds, a fifth of a second short of 
the track record—the time he had 
hung up in hla previous victory.

For the second time in her two 
starts to data Miss Upside, reigning 
queen of the track last summer, 
was run out of the money ranks 
while taking the dust once more of

FLAPPER F A N N Y
-coee leia sv k[< >f enci lec. t m mc  u. » mt . o»r
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By SylIvia
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.Sacramento, Calif.— (AP) — The 
army l.sn't weakening or anything, 
hut it’.s going to hire civilian guards 
to look after its new $7,000,000 atr 
ba.se here.

This was revealed by. Lt. Col. 
Harrv A. Strauss, who will be com-
mandant. The civilian guards will 
be on duty during final construc-
tion phases, but will be discharged 
when the army actually takes over.

Fox-hunting has. been a popular 
sport in England .since 1750.

New York, June 23.— (AP) — Re-, 
building plans were announced by 
three National Hockey League clubs 
today, following yesterday’s meet* 
Ing of the hoard of governors at 
which committees were appointed 
to deal with the circuit’s most press-
ing problems.

Lester Patrick, head of the New 
York Rangera, said he had asked 
waivers on five pla.vcrs in the 
Rangers’ system of clubs. They are 
Butch Keeling, veteran forward, and 
two younger players. Bobby Kirk 
and Joe Cooper, who played with 
the blue shirts last sen.aon, as well 
as Kilby McDonald and Larry Molv- 
neux of the Philadelphia Ramblers. 
The latter two, although used onl.y 
pceaslonsll.v by the Rangers, were 
on the club’s reserve list.

It had been reported previously J 
that Keeling had been released but.' 
Patrick said he had taken no earlier 
move to cut Butch adrift.

Red Dutton of the New York 
Americilns announced the signing of 
four youngsters for tryouts, Wllf 
Fields from Seattle of the Pacific 
Coast I^eague: Pat Egan, another 
defenseman who played in northern 
Ontario last year, and Joe Benoit 
and Bimn.y Dame, forwards, from 
the Trail (B. C.) Smoke Eaters, 
Allan Cup champions,

Ernie Savard of the Montreal 
Canadians said he would not offer 
contracts to the veterans. Aurcl 
Joiiat and Pit Lepine. but since the.y 
did not want their rclca.scs. the club 
would tr.v to find them other posi-< 
tions In hockey.

Yesterday’s all-day discussion, 
centering around the plight of the 
Montreal Maroona who lost heavily 
last season, failed to bring results. 
Frank Calder, league president, de-
nied the possibility of a franchlsa 
shift to Cleveland or St. Louis and 
it was imonirlall.v reported th« 
Maroona had been refused permis-
sion to suspend operations for on« 
season.

A eonimittee of James Norris, 
Detroit; John Reed Kilpatrick. New} 
York Rangers, and Calder was ap-( 
pointed to deal w’ith the sltnatlon. 
Art Ross, Boston, . Cony Smythe.l 
Toronto, and Calder were named asi 
a committee to study the rules with: 
an eye toward simplifying them 
while the same three were chosen 
to patch up broken relations wItW 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey As- 
sociation.

“Old Imnaldt's,'* moat famous of 
the frigates in the War of 1812. was 
built in the Boston navy yard In 
1797.

H o l d  E v e r y t h i n g l

"W y r a I NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

" f M ' I ’d eat at home,’ or be different?’^

— V  ........ 

.gw'fr fc-15 eoeaiiMaYwissisvicf

Not This Time

around with her. Pop. She either gives 
two gallons or  she gels prim ed!"

-  — ______________   ______________

By. THOMPSON A N D  COLL

You don’t bear us complaining 
about tboae UtUo blrla amo go 
around dressed in only tw6 bandker- 
cblefs aad a pair of ««ndale Wben 
tbe temperature goes over eighty, 
we admit they have more aenae 
than we have.

,:,Jobnaon was talking about bis 
Jarm  to a young city man stajdng 
rat tbe village of Bruahville.

City Man—Why ’ don't you have 
one of those motor harvesting ma-
chines. They do the work of six 
men, you Jenow.
J o h n so n  (stroking his beard)—No 

to me, mister. Tve only got 
^ h  work for four men, so the 

; would be waetlng two men’s

H f  1
w h i l S

W AITIM G 
FOR HER, 
C3RDEB, 

AWRA
CARERJULV 
O e S E C V E S  

T H E  
P E O P LE 

GATHEOeO 
*sl T H E  

MOTOClOUi5 
• PURPLE 

SLK f P EO ,'

O ^ ’

A M - l  S E E  U i-V J A M E S  ' 
HAS M ADE A c o w o u e s r 
ALREADY. TH A T T A L L ,  * 
HAKIDSOME AAAW OVEtt ‘ 
t h e r e  KEEPS VUATCHIKIG

1 9AV, OOCCO-WHO ,
I& o u e  aALk?/ u t t l e
FRIE1X> \WITH Twe i 
JEWELED BQOOCH? |

T

. FIKIO OUT.
, CAROELL

S  t h e  s t u f f , W A lTE e .- 
l ' K \  HL*J©Ry ENOLK5H T O  EAT 
A  H O C S E . „ B L r r  I  H O P E  
TH IS  ISKI’T  

IT /

hBAROOfO.MISS, 
BUT THAT 6EWT 

B --,  ,-^ 05 (E R  THERE 
HE’D 

, UKETD 
. KNOW 
I YUM

''’EAH? w e l l , j u s t  t e l l  , 
W U D B i& -H E A R T E D G E K lT |  
I M  N OT IM T H E  LEAST 
i n t e r e s t e d . TH E  r  
A N S W E R IS N O /  J

------

READ IT OR NOT—
1938 was the squarest yeju-. 1938 

la the square of 44, 1 Is tbe square 
• of 1, 9 the square of 3, 36 the square 
of 6, 16 the square of 4. 198 the 
square of 14, 361 the square of 19, 
169 the square of 13, and 961 the 
square of 31. —

A man who had a habit of mak-
ing himself obnoxious generally was 
told by another Member of his club: 

Member—I’ll ^ve you $25, If you 
 will present your resignation to this 
organization.

The one thus assailed was insult-
ed naturally. He went to the presi-
dent of the club and said so. He 
squealed on the fellow who had 
made the suggestion.

Insulted One—Why, he actually 
offered me $25 If I would resign' 

President (calmly)— Don’t let 
that worry srou.Tt is notbfhg to get 
excited about—I’ll give you fifty.

The Value Of A Smile 
The thing that goes the farthest to-

ward making 1’ : worth while. 
That costs the least and does the 

most, is just a pleasant smile.
The smile that bubbles from a heart 

that loves Its fsUow-men 
Will drive away the cloud of gloom 

and coax tbe sun again.
It’s full of worth and goodness, too, 

with manly kindness blent.
It’s worth a million dollars and It 

doesn’t cost a cent.
There is no room for sadness when 

we see a cheery smile.
It always has the same good look— 

It’s never out of.style.
It nerves ua on to try again when 

failure makes ua bli,ie.
The dimples of encouragement are 

good for me and-you,
It pays a higher interesL for tt Is 

merely lent—
It’s wortl  ̂ a million dollars and It 

doesn’t Cost a cent.
A smile comes very easy—you can 

wrinkle up with cheer 
A hundred times before you 

squeeze out a soggy tear, 
tt ripples out, moreover, to 

heartstrings that will tug.
And always leaves an echo that Is 

very like a hup.
So smile away. Folks understand 

what by a smile Is meant—
It’s worth a ndllion dollars and It 

doesn’t cost a cent.

Firemen can dress and turn out 
In less than thirty seconds. This Is 
one of the jobs that women are not 
likely to crash Unto.

Editor’s may write their opinions, 
but the steteotypera will mold them.

HORSES GET m CKETB"

Beckley, W. Va —Do horses come 
under the parking meter law?

Prosecutor W. A. rhomhlU, Jr., 
and hla assistant, W. H. McGinnis, 
Jr., claimed they don’t and said they 
wouldn’t pay “parking fines" for 
their two steeds.

The .lawyers left their horaas on 
a atreet while they went to the 
court bquae and didn’t put any 
nickels in the meters.

A policeman handed the horses 
couple of Uckets.

S T O R IE S   ̂

IN  S T A M P S

the

Dinner was late, so the hostess 
played the piano. She finished and 
there was sUU an Interval of wait-
ing. In the embarrassing silence, 
ihe turned to one of the waiting 
fuests and asked:

Hostess—Mr. Mason would you 
tike a Sonata before dinner?

Mr. Mason (giving a start of sur- 
Drise and pleasure) — Why, yes; 
thank you. I had a couple on my 
Fay here, but I think I could stand 
mother.

H ow  W ell W o s  G rorge  — 
W osh ington  E ducoted?
EXTENSIVE estates and a large 

income provided handsomely 
tor the youth George Washington, 
except in the field of education. 
So meager were the faciliUes of 
the Ckilonies during theta early 
1700’s that even children of the 
richest were forced to depend on 
the poor common schools, which 
offered only the rudimentary 
branches.

So It was that such educaUon 
as Washington had was completed 
before he was 16. As a growing 
lad. he was not remarkable as a 
scholar: was reserved, sedate. At 
the age of 13 he wrote out for 
his own use XIO maxims of dWUty 
and good behavior.

His chief Inclination seemed 
toward mathematics. Hence his 
last two years of formal study 
were devoted to engineering, 
geometry, trigonometry and sur-
veying. It was probably because 
surveying promised advantages, in 
view of the wild sUte of the coun-
try and the increasing demand for 
accurate surveys, that Washing- 
ton entered it prolessionally. it 
wa* to lead him. IndlrecUy, to-
ward the Presidency, for hla luc- 
ceas early esUblished a soUd repu- 
tatlon for him among the leadlne 
men of Virginia

Washington Is shown above on 
3-«ent green of the Issue of 

1870. enlarged more than two 
times actual size, 
tcopyrlght, »M . n EA Bervlca Inc.?
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ABOUT TOWN
. n *  mannal picnic for all members 
M  tbs North Methodist church 
•diool will take place Saturday at 
Silaabeth Park, Hartford. Buses 
still leave the church at 9 a. m.

VacmiItieî , have been secured to 
insure the comfort'of "Bingo" fans 
at Odd Feliows hall and It can be 
said with assurance that It will be 
10 to 19 degrees cooler In the ball 
tonight than outside so patrons of 
[the Odd Fellows "Bingo” may be 
certain of enjoying a good time In 
comfort.

fit"
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PINEHURST FRESH FISH —  DIAL 4151
One Pound SIse Live

LO BSTERS lb. 36c
Over 1 I^ound Lobsters.............................................lb. 42c

Opened Clams 
35c pint 

Chowder Clams 
in shell 

2 quarts 35c 
Fresh Salmon 
Fresh Halibut 

Fillet of Sole 
Steak Cod

Steaming C lam s............ 2 qis. 35c

M A C K EREL lb . 15c
Pollock, sliced or piece . .  .lb. 12'/ic 
Haddock'Fillets.................... lb., 22c

SC A LL O PS p f . 2 5 c
Whole Haddock................ lb. 121/2 c
Red Perch Fillets................ Ib. 25c

SOO Size

S U N K IST  LE M O N S doz . 3 3 c
Bananas
Apples
Rhubarb

Santa Rosa 
PLUMS 

29c dozen

Ripe Melons...................... 2 for 25c
Strawberries................................ qt. 15c
Raspberries .......... ..............pint 17c
Blackberries
Pineapples.................................each 14c
Florida Oranges

Beeker'a Nattye

SPI N A C H p eck 11c
Green Beans,.......... 2 qts. 19c
Beet G reens............ peck 19c
Iceberg Lettuce ................10c
Fresh Peas.............. 2 qts. 19c ______

Clery Cabbage Peppers

T O M A T O ES
TOc Ib.

Watercress

^ S o 5 S ^ ^ | [^ T o o d ^

ASPARAGUS CUTS ..23c
Serve as vegetebie or deli- 

doDs creamed on toast.
BROCCOLI ................... 21c

Only tender side shoots.
SPINACH .........  21c

Cieaned ready to cook.
CRABMEAT ................. 39c

SoiM meat -̂Tinost eoonomlcaL 
Makes delicious saiad for ftve.

Mayonnaise Specials!
Keal’ Mayonnaise, freshly 

made—purest ingredients.

S80 pint jars Pinehurst 
Mayonnaise ..........
5So quart Jars Pine- 
hurt Mayonnaise . . . .
Russian
Dressing .................

12c, 2 9 c

2 9 c
4 9 c
2 9 c

FOR HOT WEATHER SALADS . . .
Rndco Farms (1 lb. glass jars)

FRESH  V E G E T A B LE S A L A D  
2 5 e  jo r 2  jo rs 4 9 c

Contains J^Iery, Cabbage, Carrots. Turnips. Red and Green 

S ? ' :S l l “ Jltri.'iSe^.uirM"«7 ^nn*?^!" V.negaret.e and serve
Hartman’s Pure Apple Juice ............................ v i . , „
D r o i t ^ ^  Ompefrult Juice or Grapefruit and OrMge JuIm  

Combination ................. ......................................large can 29o

P A R K I N G  -  T O W I N G
A t  C e n t ra l Service Sta t io n

Brainard Place

S o c o n y - V a c u u m

E M o b i l u b r i c a t i o n
We Call For Your Car — Phone 4773

Manchester PubKc M arket
Fine Sea Food Rig h t ly Priced

Fancy. Fresh Mackerel.................  lOe ih
Fresh Eastern H alibut..........  ...........j ..........oq ' C

' Fresh Cape Bulterfi.sh..........  .............................‘\ a.\h
Boston Hluefish or Stead Cod . . .....................o ih, o - :

c h . . j . r  c i . n . . ..........................

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy New Potatoe.s, U. S. No. 1 itr.
Fresh Green P ea s..........  ...........! ............
Native Green String Beans . . . !  ’ ! ! ! ! !  ;2 n il' I5c 
Nice ^ p e  Pineapples, a real value at . . .  10c ea., 3 for 25c 
Long Green. Cucumbers..........  9 qw

Solid Ripe Tomatoes ..................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  T  ' 2 lbs 10r
Fancy Red Heart. Georgia’s Best Watermelons . . . . . . ! .
* '  .......... ........................  .59c and 69c each

Whole, half or quarter, on ice .if you wish.

I  r  AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Our Home .Made Pies— Apple. Peach, Pineapple. Cherrv 

Apricot, your choice .......................  otc

• • • • ’ •••••••• 10c loafsponge Layer Cakes....................... „ 9 fnr io»

Apple Tpmovers . .............. .. 9 frtr
Cup Cak^, any kind or assorted ............... 21c dm

hoitie made . . . . . . . . .  15c lb"

  a t  o u r  GROCERY DEPARTMENT
strictly fresh, extra large ...............40c doz

W’hite and Yellow, sliced.. .  .25c lb!
Bulk Spaghetti and Macaroni, best grade _____ 2 lbs 17c
T om ato^  extra standard Red Line Brand, No, 2 can. . . .  
mz ‘j  * V,' ‘   i,’ ........ ... .............................. 2 cans for i7c
N ^ r "  ........................... . cans 13c2*-.®" Dainties, like N abisco...............................J27c lb

Xl .' • bottles, 3 for 25c; quvts, 25c 

Tuna Fish, fancy light meat, </, size t in .............2 for 35c

DIAL 5187 —  FREE DELIVERY

i:-

The Rangers of the Tall Cedars 
of ]>banon will drill In the Masonic 
Temple at eight o’clock next Mon-
day night This meeting is Im-
portant as the team la preparing 
for the local Forest’s 10th anniver-
sary program.

John Peter Staum, 19, Apprentice 
Seaman, U. S. N., ebn of Mr! and Mrs. 
Peter Staum, 39 West Middle ’Turn-
pike, has completed the routine three 
months course of training at the 
Naval Training Station, Newport, 
R I., and Is at home on 11 days 
leave. Staum, a former Manches-
ter High school and Manchester 
State Trade school studenL enlisted 
at Hartford last March. upon the 
expiration of his leave he will be 
assigned to duty on board ship.

TENNIS AUTHORITY 
IS SPEAKER AT Y. M X  A.

Drill checks have been received 
by the Howitzer company and they 
will be distributed at the State Ar-
mory tonight.

Power was off on two occasions 
for a short time this morning In the 
section served by the Manchester 
division of the Connecticut Power 
Company In the vicinity of Main and 
Blssell street. At the sub station on 
New street It was said that the 
trouble was due to cutting over a 
transformer on Johnson terrace. A 
Are caused by lightning 10 days ago 
so weakened the pole on which the 
transformer was hung that a new 
one had to be erected. The cutting 
over of the transformer which was 
placed on the new pole resulted In 
the’power going off.

Townsend club No. 2 wlU hold Its 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock at the Y.M.C.A. A 
good turnout of the members is 
hoped for as considerable business 
Is to be,attended to.

Cub Pack No. 2 announces a pro-
gram of stunts for Monday evening, 
at 7:30 at the South Methodist 
church, to which parents and 
friends are Invited. Cub Director 
Tucker of Hartford will speak. To-
morrow evening at 7 o'clock the 
flnar rehearsal for the program will 
take place and all cubs of Pack 2 
are urged to be present.

Members of St. Margaret’s Cir-
cle, Daughters of IsabeUa, 'win hold 
a strawberry supper tonight, at the 
home of Past Regent Helen Dona-
hue on McLean Hill, Middle turn-
pike, west. The plans are to hold 
the supper on the lawn and cards 
are to be played following the sup-
per. If It rains tonight the program 
will be carried out indoors. Supper 
win be served at 6:30.

Dr, Thomas H. Weldon who un-
derwent an operation last week at 
St. Francis hospital, Hartford, Is 
making rapid recovery and expect.s 
to return to his home on Porter 
street within a few days.

A special rehear.sal of the Fife, 
Drum and Bugle corps will be held 
at St. John's church on Golway 
street tonight, promptly at 7 
o'clock. In preparation for the 
events of Polish Child day this com-
ing Sunday In-Wallingford. Ignatz 
Wlerzblckl of St. John's church Is 
a member of the board of control-
lers. It Is Important that all who 
take part be at this rehearsal to-
night. At last season's child day 
the band won a first prize.

Children of the Second Congre-
gational church school, including 
those In the primary department, 
will have a picnic Saturday after-
noon at the church recreation 
ground on Avery street, leaving the 
church at 2 o'clock. Miss Elsie 
Newcomb, as.alstant supcrlntendt, 
heads the committee of arrange-
ments.

fVe bave brushes for mil types 
of power mntnrs in stock mod can 
make repalrs'vwithoot delay.

Pulleys — Belting

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

HUllard Street msneb^ter

“ BRlDE^S PANTRY”
-DRAWTNG JiTNE 28 
Buy Vour Tickets At 
Park illli Flower Shojf 

or Pythian Sisters'.' 
_____ 10c, or 8 for 28c., ; 

W a l t e r  N .  L e c l e / c
Funeral D ire c t o r <

i99 No. 51aln St. Pbone 5269

SPECIAL'

Innepspring
MA7TRE8S

$12.9S
KEMP'S

Joseph W. 'tliarhton Of Hart-
ford Is Guest Tuesday Eve-
ning; Gives Valuable Advice

Joseph W. Thurston, national and 
Internationa] tennis enthusiast, gave 
a roost Interesting talk at the "Y" 
Tuesday evening. He has been In̂  
terested In tSnnls since 1884 and la 
so well versed In the subject, as both 
a player and promoter of amateui^ 
tennis, that hU llstenerz enjoyed a 
rare treat. Mr. Thurston is on the 
executive board of the National 
Lawn Tennis Association, which 
promotes the game In order to de-
velop a greater number of fine play-
ers. This work is carried on 
through, public and private organiza-
tions by men who are well Informed 
In the fundamentals of tennis. Hun-
dreds of courts are In existence for 
the purpose of maintaining coaches 
jyho will Instruct the youth of the 
country so that the game may re-
main a pleasure to them beyond the 
age of the, early thirties. Mr. 
Thurston still plays a fine game at 
twice that age but he has the good 
sense to play the le.'is strenuous 
game of doubles.

The promotion of Junior Davis 
Cup players Is evident In Hartford 
this season and by hext year a more 
far-reaching program, which will 
Include Junior Wightman Cup play- 
era, will be developed by the United 
States Lawn Tennla Association at 
the expense of $11,000.

Mr. Thurston told many amusing 
anecdotes about tennis stars and he 
also voiced facts about present play-
ers: "Tllden formerly had a 'weak 
backhand and he was willing to 
meet defeat for two years while he 
was perfecting that particular part 
of his game. Don Budge la proba-
bly going to win his singles In Eng-
land but 1 look to the Polish team 
to come off with the honors In the 
doubles," said Mr. Thurston. He 
fears that Helen Wills Moody will 
not accomplish her come-back but 
will meet defeat at the hands of the 
strong young Polish Jadwiga Jedrze- 
jpwaka. In hla estimation, Alice 
Marble Is probably the outstanding 
American woman player. Few play- 
era of great ability remain amateurs 
because they are young and the 
"show," as Mr. Thurston terms the 
opportunity to play for the movies 
and other remunerative reasons. Is 
such a temptation that they cannot 
afford to resist It. Some of the out-
standing players have been known 
to accumulate as much as $93,000 In 
a single year for professional per-
formances. Most of these stars be-
gin early and are poor boys and 
girls.

It is well known that California

producss the best p l^ r s  and this 
fact Is partially due to the ideal 
playing conditions which prevail the 
entire year. They also have tennla 
organization, which Is essential for 
the steady production of good ma-
terial. ..

Mr. ’Thurstoq is most keen to de-
velop a greater Interest In tennis In 
Manchester and , therefore, has 
placed the "Y " Tennis club on the 
mailing list of the United States 
Lawn Tennis Association, so that 
there will be official literature of the 
association available for Manches-
ter people. This reading material 
offers Information In all phases of 
the game from the technique of 
strokes to the upkeep of the court, 
and the "Y ” club Invites Manches-
ter players to avail themselves of 
the opportunity to enjoy this litera-
ture. •

An exhibition game will be spon 
sored by the "Y" club in the near 
future through Mr. Thurston's Influ-
ence with Messrs. "Holby" Hyde 
and John R. Gow of the Hartford 
Golf club. It has not been decided 
on which local court this match will 
be played. Another activity that 
the-club hopes to sponsor Is a seven 
reel movie program to show various 
strokes, foot and body work, and 
other essentials of the g£me. There 
will also be scenes of recent matches 
held at the finest courts the country 
has to offer namely. West Side, For-
est Hills, L> I., Philadelphia Cricket, 
Philadelphia, Penn., Merlon Cricket 
club, Haverford, Penn., and Long- 
wood Cricket club, Chestnut HUl, 
Mass. ’These are the scenes where 
some of the most important tennis 
in the country- Is played. Further 
details of this program wlH be ^ven 
at a later date.

CENTER HOSE COM’ANY’S 
OURNe i n s  WEEK END

TO TAKE SUMMER STUDY 
AT SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ward Krause To Take Special 
Training On Clarinet At 
Eastman School In Roches-
ter. ,

Members Will Spend~-Satarday 
And Sunday At Rod And 
Gun Gubhouse At Coventry

Center Hose Company No. 2 of 
the South Manchester fire depart-
ment Is the first of the fire com-
panies In Manchester to hold on an-
nual outing. No. 2 company will hold 
their outing at the Manchester Rod 
and Gun Clubhouse on Daly road, 
Coventry on Saturday and Sunday. 
’The advance guard will go to the 
clubhouse early Saturday morning 
and other members will go out later 
In the afternoon. The entire mem-
bership and Invited guests will go 
out on Sunday when the dinner will 
be served. The dinner this year 
will be prepared-by Mrs. William 
Bray and arrangements have been 
made to provide a dlnfaer for 90.

TO SERVE AS A NURSE 
IN HOSPITAL IN INDIA

SALES AT MARKET 
GOOV^$lOO,aOO

This Afternoon's Early Sales 
Reach Mark; Demand 
Belter Yesterday. -

Sister Marie Pauline, Former 
Miss Anna May Downing, To 
Go To Punjab; Sailing In 
July.

Mrs. Minnie Krause and her son, 
VVard Krause, of Walnut street left 
today for Rochester, N. Y., where 
W^rd will take the summer course 
at the Eastman Sctool of Music. 
The young man is well known as an 
orchestra player in local musical 
ensembles, playing the saxophone 
and clarionet. He expects to special-
ize on the latter Instrument.

From Rochester Mrs. Krause will 
proceed by train to Ashtabula, Ohio, 
where she will be met by her son, 
George Krause, whose family is oc-
cupying a cottage at Geneva on 
Lake Erie.

Sister Marie Pauline, the former 
Miss Anna May Downing, daughter 
of John Downing of 87/ Cooper 
street, who has been stationed In 
Washington, D. C., has been visiting 
relatives and friends here and In 
Bristol, prior to sailing for England 
in July. In September she will leaver 
England for India, where she will 
be a nurse at the Holy Family hos-
pital at Rawalpindi, Punjab.

Sister Marie Pauline was gradu-
ated from Manchester High school 
with the class of 1928, and from St. 
Francis Hospital Training school 
for nurses In 1933.

N O T I C E !
T o  Dog O w ners
The law requires that all dogs 

over six months old shall be 
licensed and wear a tag. Own-
ers should see that their dogs 
are registered. As dog war- 
den I will enforce the law. 
There Is a $29 fine for keeping 
an unlicensed dog.

JAMES H. RALSTON, 
Dog Warden.

Before the Manchester auction 
market was In operation one hour 
this afternoon the total sales so far 
this season, which opened on Sun-
day, June 5. had gone over the 
$100,000 mark. With sales pf 
$7,567.29 made at the market yes-
terday It brought the total sales for 
the period to $99,286.99, R. M. Reid 
*  Sons, who are conducting the 
market, reported this morning. This 
left less than $800 to be made in 
sales this afternoon to bring the 
toUl to $100,000. - •

The berries offered yesterday 
were good, the demand fair and the 
average was higher than the day be-
fore. There wa.s sold a total of 2,- 
861 crates', divided 1,689 crate.s 
packed 24 quarts to the crate and 
1.172 crates packed 16 quarts to the 
crate.

Berries packed 24 quarts to the 
crate sold for a high of $3.85, a low 
of $1.95 and an average of $3.09, or 
12’a cents a quart, up three cents 
from the day before. Berries 
packed 16 quarts to the crate sold 
for a high of $2.80, a low of $1.40 
and an average of $1.98, or I2'-i 
cents a quart, up four cents a quart 
from 'Tuesday's sales.

Native peas made their first ap-
pearance In the market yesterday 
when three bushels sold for $2.25 a 
bushel.

ST R A W B ERRY  
SU PPER

Salads, cold meats, pickles, rolls 
and coffee; strawberry shortcake, 
whipped cream. Adults S5c, chil-
dren 20c. Reservations call 8741 
or 8180.

BOLTON CENTER H.ALL 
SATURDAY NIGHT, 6 to 9 

Usual Saturday night dance will 
be held, 8:30 to 12:30.

MawCMcna Cows .

Self Serve 2:30 to 5:30 
I^iday Specials

   
    

   
   

     

     

    
    

 

           

Royal Dessert 
3 p k gs. 14c

•t
Fancy

W alnu t M ea ts 
i  Ib. pkg . 2 3 c :

W heat ies
Special!,^

11c pkg .

Jack Frost

Co n fec t io nery
Su g ar

6 c pkg .

H ershey Syrup  
1 1b. ca n 9c

Sum m er
Ty p e w ri t in g

School
Conducted by 

Russell A.'W’rigbt 
At 45 EIro Street

3 2  Lesso ns, $16 .
Tues.. Wed., Tburs. and Fri. 
Mornings, June 28 to Aug. 19 

Pbone 7163

POPULAR MARKET
8.55 Main Street Rubinow Building

_______ "WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

THURSDAY EVE. SPECIAL

LEAN—TENDER

Smoked

Shoulders
TONIGHT!

DINE A N D D A N CE
To tbe Tunes ot

THE HAWAIIAN SERENADERS 
Good Music! Good Food! Good Drinks!

Wbat More Could You Ask For?

10 East Center Street 
Odd Fellows BuildingTam's Grill

OUR FLORAL 
DESIGNS ARE 
A THING 
OF B EAUTY o k / j 
E X P R ESSIO N]

All Kinds of Funeral Pieces 
Made To Order 

At Reasonable Prices

KRAUSS
Greenhouses

BINGO
FRIDAY NIGHT

St James Hall
PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30

2 0  GAMES 2 5 f

5—  FREE GAMES FOR MERCHANDISE 5 

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

621 Htfd. Rd. TeL 3700

F O R REP A IRS*REIVIO DELIN G D I N G
W H E N  IT C O M ES T O  O U A LIT Y - O U R LU M BER IS T O P S *
It's first grade , d ry . w ell-season ed an d eco no mical .. . saves, 
yo u fu ture trouble an d ex p ense .

W e  c a r r y  a f u l l l i n e  o f  lu m b e r a n d  m il l w o r k  (o r  
H O M ES ,  F A C T O R IE S  a n d  S T O R E S . ' '

T H E  W. G . G LE N N E Y  C O .
Coal, Lumber, Manons* Supplies, Paint 

8S6 No. Main St. Tel. 4119 Mancheotor

We H ave I f —A n d It 's T h e Best! 
C H IC K E N  A L A  C A C C I A T O R E

Tonight—Friday and Saturday Nights. Ton’ll call for more 
when yon try this! We also feature delirious .Spaghetti and 
Grinders that have no equal!

Ruppert and Ballantine On Tap!

A R M O R Y T A V ER N
306 Main Street Vincent Bipello, Prop.

r . * -  '- f

“ It’s Tough Finding a ,
Place to Park Nowadays”

BUT NOT AT THE 

STATE B A R B ^  SHOP
state theater BMg. 10 BiaeeO Stieet

$ 5 0  DOOR PRIZE
If winner is not present there will be six 82.50 prizes 
drawn until won. And five merebandise {irizcs drawn 
until won.

Plenty of Seats and Tables!

U n l i m i ted F ree P a rk in g Fo r O ur P a trons!

N O W !
Efficient 

. Licensed 
Barbers

Through a special arrangement with George’s 
Esso Service Station at the comer of Main and 
BisscU streets— patrons o f the State Barber 
Shop are assured o f safe parking facilities at 
an times —  a convenience not to be found at any 
other centraOy located barber shop.
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